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VOLUME 11

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, MAY 31, 1902.
Neu-broug- h

Territorial Topics

V

LAS VEGAS.

Plnos Wells, occurred at the east sldo
Catholic church, the ceremony being
From tin Record.
performed by Rev Father Pouget. Tho
Miss Helen MeNnllan. teacher of lh we.ddlng party then adloiirnud o the
public schools nt Gallup. In here
homo of Manuel Q. Martinez, where
j
tlio teachers' Institute.
bounteous wedding fenst was served.
Rddlo Roberts, while rldliiK his bi
Rplfanlo Gnllogos. who had a couple
cycle, was thrown nnd sustained u of horses stolen from his nlace, near
fractured mm. He Is delivery boy for, the snultarliim, some time ago, has Just
linml" & llnrwurd.
recovered them Irom Wagon Moiiud,
.1
S. Ciooil & Co.. hnvo entered suit' V here they were sold by the thief. The
ngnlnst Dan Orlllln. In Colfnx county i tlrst trace was secured by Mr. Oallcgos
diKirlct court, for the sum of $3,000. recognizing one of his horses m a team
amount alleged to be due for merchan- on the str
here. lniiiiry developed
dise sold.
the tact that the other horse wns In
Complaint tins been made against the possession of another man at
Amanda Scott, Blanche Pierce and Wagon Mound, and Oallcgos went
l.uiu Honey for stealing bicycles and there y nil secured his stolen animals.
threatening to cut or kill somebody. If
A. Rushy brought In a load of pelts
they do not. mend their wnys, Judge from the Rock Island country and
Woostor will give them an Interview.
brings n story of a trip to the old reW. W. Pnrce, a landscape gardener duction mills that have been uncovered
from Denver, Is expected here to plat on Montoyn's place at Tecolote recentnnd lay out the Normal school ground. ly. The mills are supposed to be over
The largo area around the tine cdltlce :10() years old, and extend nloug n diswill be laid out In shrubbery. Mowers tance of some six miles. Charted corn
and grass and will maku a beautiful still on the cob was found, and it eviaddition to that part of tho city.
dently was used to some extent for
There was a large attendance at the fuel. The old mills had been buried by
baptizing near hot springs Sunday af- the drifting sands, nnd wee brought to
ternoon, Six convurts were given the light by some of tho prospectors re' water cure" and n largor crowd of the cently. It Is evident that copper was
ungodly demonstrated that they need the ore treated.
od !t by their boisterous conduct. Tho
baptism was conducted by the Haptlst From the Optic.
mission pastor.
The Freshmen class of 1902 had an
The city team while working on outing In the hot springs canyon SatGrand avenue' became frightened at urday.
the Ice- wagon and Jerked away from
Mrs, Andres Vigil died on Saturdny
the driver. William Dloomfleld. and ran Mght near Mineral Hill. She was Hv- down to Railroad avenue, whore they
g at the saw mil) In that section.
hung the wagon on a telegraph pole.
Sam I.nndls bns received a tetter
Hloomtleld was jerked under tho wa- from lllllio Stewart, written from Abergon and had a foot run over and an deen, Scotland, lllllio says lie has been
nun skinned, but was not badly hurt. having a hot time over since he arTho harness was broken and wagon rived there, but he would much prefer
strained, but no further damage was to be In l.as Vegas, He Intends to redone.
turn to the states in June, though his
Vj, L. Hammond was tho victim of n relatives In Scotland want him to stay
robbery, about $30 worth of gold nnd there. He says, however, that the
gold crowns having been stolen from whole country Is too slow.
In tho track meet Saturdny n numRvidontly tho theft was
his ofllce.
committed by someouo who knew the ber of tho boys did some good work,
oillce and understood dentistry, for but It Is not yet decided as to Just
even tho out of tho way drawers were who will go to Las Cruces next Sunransacked. Tho door to the olllco had day to represent the Normal univerevidently not caught when pulled to, sity In the Held contest Miero on next
mil after Mr. Hammond left to go to( Tuesday. Ten men will go and of these
dinner the thief helped himself. There seven will be decided on, the other
Is uo clew to the miscreant
three to be announced the latter part
Mrs, V A. Gray hos gone to the east of the week. The Normal will be repI
to visit with relatives.
debate
resented In the
The cnvalry troop will give n dance by W. Alexander Olnssford and O.
Washington Degner.
ut Rosenthal hall on June ti.
Luciano Lopez., the county school
The hall worked ruination with tlw
Id confined to his bed cherry crop.
Cherries were the only
with sickness.
fruit sufficiently developed to be hurt
I)r Kennedy, of Mora, Is seriously 111 by this storm.
nt the Rnwllns house, and his recovery (ieorgo Oreenler was brought before
t
Is somewhat, doubt ful. Mrs. Kennedy Judge Woostor on a charge ot
Is here with her husband.
of his fninlly He was put to work
Deputy t'nlted States Marshnl Fred on tho city gnng and his wages will bo
Fornoff took Victorlana Tatoya, con- paid to his family.
Marshal Curtwrlght was well acvicted of Incest, to Santa Fo, where he
wip begin his live years' abode in the quainted with Wllliniu Orow, whoso
penitentiary.
murderer was lynched at Paris, Mo.,
The Floersbelm Mercantile company night before last. Glow's people were
lias entered suit against Juan Jose cattle' dealers and were highly reHodrlquez and wife In the Colfax dis- spected
Mrs. Mike Ilruger, wife ot the man
trict court to recover Judgnront In the
sum of $550.-18the amount nlleged to who died at Anton Chlco a couple of
be duo for goods and wares sold de- weeks ago, was brought to town by
fendants,
James Abercromblo for medical treatVicente Domlngiicz was arrested on ment. She has an attack of pneuthe west side, for getting too pronils- - monia.
nous with a knlfo nnd cutting Vldal . Dr. II. J. Mueller, assisted by Dr.
Ho was re- Mills, performed a very duttlcult surMartinez on tho hand.
leased at the instnnco of Martinez, the gical operation n Mr. Sweaney, of
latter having relented. Hoth men wore Raton, who was sent to Dr. Mueller by
.

Inter-oolleglnt- c

,

drunk

Simon Ullendorf, the pious character
who smokes the long pipe nnd super-Intend- s
the growth of tho town, says
lie smokes ten cigars and fifteen pipes
full of tobacco a day, drinks twenty
glasses of beef and six whiskies nnd
that dolus that Is bis only occupation.
It is enough'
The stntehood meeting cnlled at the
v Ity hall proved n fiasco on account of
the Inclement weather. Thomas Ross
and Hon. J. S, Duncan are the only two
citizens the reporter wns able to find
who knew anything about the affair.
It was understood Judge Long had
beaded for tho place of meeting, but
be floated uway, tor ho was not found
there when tho rest of the "crowd" arrived. Try a moro propitious night

gentlemen

Mrs, Percy Coudlt Is suffering from
a severely sprutiied ankle.
Walter Hutler will leave In a few
days for l.os Angeles to visit with his
wife
The fashiounlilo English gome of
ilng pong, or parlor tennis, bns mado
its nppearanco In the city.
R C. Reld writes from Topekn that
bis broken limb Is progressing nicely
now nnd Hint he expects to return
home In a couple of weeks.
Tlu young son of K. Hooker la suffer-Inr- ,
from dlphtherln. This Is the second case In Mr Hooker's home, his
daughter having had the disease a few
weeks ago
Tho marriage of Frunclsnultu Martinez to llonlfaclo Sains, a merchant of

the physicians there. The operation
was very successful anil the patient I
getting along nicely.
One of the funny things Hint hapwith the high
pened In connection
water down the (iallinns, at least to
those who watched tho perforiunnco,
was N. S. IJolden chasing his barrels,
lieldeu put some barrels In the river
above his dairy for u breakwater. Ho
Intended to put rocks In the barrels but
forgot the rocks until the high water
came. This morning hulf of tho thirty
barrels washed out and some of the
natlvec waded Into the stream to get
the barrels only to drag them out and

have them claimed by Mr. Holden.
Frank Roper Is down with typhoid
fever.
Miguel Romero is reported as getting along nicely
Peiry Hogsett Ib out of quarantine.
His youngest child escaped without
contracting either the mumps or
although he wns constantly In
the room where his sister lay sick with
both.
11. F. Forsythe lost a valuable, sorrel
horso, which ho bought a few weeks
ngo to match bis Una sorrel marc. A
few dnys nftor purchasing the horso
developed a very bad case of distemper, from which It died.
Dr. J. W. Kinney, of Morn, aged 30
years, died at tho Rawlins housn In
this city ut 8: .10 o'clock last night. Hr
was stricken suddenly with heart failure Monday evening nnd his death followed almost within twenty-fou- r
hours.
He wan n native of Ontario, Can., and
dlph-therl-
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hud been practicing medicine at Mora go to their home in Kingman. Kansas.
tor me past lour years, ins rather Is Dr. Cownn has rented the Rev.
burled nt .Mora, having died while on a
s property and will take posses- visit, to bis son two vein a ago. He sion aliout June 1.
leaves a wife and two children. His
Rev, Sprague Davis has been ap
Vl'lf.t low!. J.(
llluf
,.., Unt
pointed ns the successor or Rev. Clyde
.11. ..v.. Ifmt
UlUMI Ml, J
from a two motnhs' visit to her people M. Gearhnrt. Mr. Davln will arrive nnd
nc win rot urn to Canada occupy the pulpit of the Ornco Methoin
to make her future home. Or. Kin- dist Kplscopnl church on Sunday mornney's rematnn will cither bo burled ing nnd evening, Juno 1. He Is n innii
temporarily here or at Mora.
ofuporlor Ability and will be n
to Alnmogordo. He hns
SANTA Te.
hail wide experience In mission fields
and comes thoroughly equipped for
From the New Mexican.
service. The churolugolng poo-plGeorge V. Jennings, special Inspectw
will enjoy him.
or of the I'nl iA States pension olllco.
Is In Santa Fo taking testimony In sev- CLAYTON.
al pension coses.
W. 0. Walz, of Rl Paso, who arrived From the Enterprise
.n Santa Fe on Sundny, left for ColoraMrs. J. C. Martlnoz Is visiting In
do points nnd Salt Lake. He Is a bro- Trinidad
this week.
ther of Mrs. T. H. Catron.
Clnra Sawyer has boon named
Judge A. L, Morrison, collector of as Miss
principal assistant to Postmaster
Internal revenue for New Mexico nnd
Arizona, received word Hint M. W. Monger.
11; H. Ileattle, from Sterling, Kansas,
MIIIb. of SnrlngT, hnd been Indicted
by the United States grnnd Jury nt Lns has established himself !n the jewelry
In Clayton.
vegas for soiling oleomargarine In business
H, A. Canter has resigned his posiwrappers stamped "creamery butter."
M. Herzstoln, and will leave
A suit was filed In tho district court tion with
of the First Judicial district, for Santa lu a few days for Las Vegas.
Joe 'ind Simon Herzstelu killed a
Fo county, by George M. Block vs. The
snake that was a whopper. Thoy
Hoard of County Commissioners of bull
brought It to town and It measured
Santa Fo county, to secure Judgment nearly
six feet in length.
for $r47.50 and Intorest on defaulted
Jnck Presley, who recently sold out
coupons on funding bonds of the conn- to Ben Peach, wns In town with his
v..
family. He contemidntes movlnc to
Sheriff Alexander Read, who arriv Trlnldny
lu a few slirdlu rVsollvl, eta
ed from Tlcrra Amarllla, lodged the
following convicts In tho territorial Trinidad In the near future.
Lightning played havoc with telepenitentiary:
Manuel Martinez and
on the west side. Fourteen or
Rlcardo Lobato, neven yenrs for mur phones phones
llftcen
hnd tho Induction colls
der; Francisco Herrera, two yenrs for burned
out.
There was no serious
wife beating; Noe Gnllogos, live years
done nt the central ofllce. Mantor assault to kiii, and Jose Archuleta. dnmnge
ager Clark reports his loss to be about
ono year for the larceny of cattle.
Arrangements will probnblv be made $75.
C. M. Snnchez, for a long time innna- for an excursion to San Juan on June
F. Garcia mercantile
2!. the date of the annual flestn of the ger of theIn Luis
Clayton, has purchased a
business
Pueblo Indians of that pueblo.
Mrs. G. Palladlno and daughter. cnttlu ranch on the line of Texas and
Antta. of Albuquerque, nro here on a Now Mexico, and Is now engaged In
grnued animals.
visit to relatives. From here they will inlulng
Mrs. L. Crnlg. who hns been visiting
go to HI Paso, where they will reside
her sister, Mrs. Hartley, near tills city,
In the future
lectured at tho Methodist church. The
Captain and Mrs. Henry Smi-gos- .
of lady
is a returned missionary from Cal
Springer, who have been the guests
tho past few weeks of their son. F. P. cutta, India, where she has spent n
Sturgra In HiIb city. left for Oregon number of years In trying to ChristianCity. Ore., yhcro they will spend the ize tho .benighted Hindoo. Hor lecture
was vory entertaining and Instructsummir.
JnUe Gold bns received n beautiful ive.
ailvcf cup which was given In 184" to
CARLSBAD.
Donnclano Vigil. later governor of New
Mexico, by J, Monroe, at Hint time act-lu- From the Argus.
governor. The cup Is llnely
The bass fishermen are now resting
and embossed
Fish Warden
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Freeman and two fntu their l.Miors.
children, who spent the spring months Wicker has Informed them that tho
nt Santa Cntallua, Cal., anil Mr. Free season Is not yet opened and that they
man s two sisters, who had gone homo had bettor bide a wee.
Owing to the- Indiscriminate slaugh
to New York on a visit, are expected
and will be guests for the summer and ter of song birds and the damage done
to trees by the boys with sporting
fall at the Sanitarium.
D. W. Tu::.,ill has decided to
A team of horses attached to the pen
itentiary delivery wagon, ran awny post the Heights property, warning
near the capltol. The driver, a trusty, trespassers off the property under penand a minor son of Vardmustcr Gar- alty of tho law.
Miss Ola Watson nnd Willlnm H.
rett, were thrown out of the wagon,
but escaped with a 'few bruises. Tho Moses wero united in mnrriago at the
groceries In the wagon were scattered residence of Mrs. M. R. Scogglns. Rov.
H. II. Gibbons oftlclntlng. Mr. Moses
In all directions.
II. J, Cunningham, a mining man Is nn employe of the scouring mill and
from Glorleta, was arrested for drunk- the newly married pair will make this,
enness He pnld his lino and was dis- their homo.
There Is a rumor going about that
charged. Later In the evening ho made
F.
Thomas
Illackmore, now of Rl
an Indecent pioposition to the
old daughter of W. H. Kerr, and was Pnso. but formerly n popular Carlsarrested on the charge of assault with bad citizen, is contemplating a return
the Intention of criminal assault. He here to remain permanently and Hint
was given a hearing before Police ho and wife will be here the latter
Judge Conklln. District Attorney K. C. part of this month. Many friends will
lie glad to welcome Tom and his estiAbbott appeared for the territory.
mable wife.
WHITE OAKS.'
Rex, the small son of Prof, nnd Mrs.
II. R. Horner, hnd his arm broken Just
From tho Ragle.
above the wrist, while playing with a
W. C. McDonald and family were up number of mutes at the big canal Just
from Cnrrlzozo.
west of town. They were seinlnjr for
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Spenco visited fish in n headgatc, and Rex, In attemptCapltan.
ing to walk over on ono of tho cross
Messrs. Jamleson, Price. Hunt and bars slipped and fell, hitting his arm
Mrs. Mamie Grumbles and family wero against ono of the Iron straps used to
up from Cnrrlzozo and Joined tho work the gate.
Dr. Whleher set the
school children In their picnic.
broken bones.
Roof painting Is tho order of the
Sheriff Stewnrt has appointed Jesse
day. Almost every year a now paint J. Rascoo his deputy for tho Hope and
Is recommended for the roofs, and
Radger districts. It seems that the
rain that follows demonstrates the Indians of the Meseulero reservation
wnrthlossnoss of tho paint, for the wa- are continually getting oft their own
ter tlnds a way. This yonr an altogeth- range nnd Undo Jesse is to bo tho
er new mixture, which gunrnntoes to spcclnl ouiccr to see Hint the braves
turn tho water Into propor channels, behnvo themselves. It Is n turbulent
Is being used, and still wo nro hopeful. charge, but Jesse Rascoe Is Just HuA storm of consldernble proportions man to
mnko a success of the Job.
visited this section Simdny night. A
Inquiry at the Pecos Irrigation comhenvy wind enmo from tho west, ac- pany olllco devolops the significant fact
companied by rain, which townrd Mon- that tho acreage under contract for
day morning turned to snow, nnd by water, this season. Is 12,000 against
daylight tho ground was pretty thor- 9,130,
last year. It will probably go
oughly wet. About three Inches of to about 13,000 acres boforo the seasought
snow fell and tho thermometer
son Is over. This is tho very best evtho freezing point, hut wo have not idence of nil Hint tho Carlsbad district
mols-ture
anyone
losing
fruit. The
heard of
is growing and prospering, both In
will bo of great benefit to stock on city and country.
range.
tho
JucIko J. O. Holt, for sevornl yenrs
n resident of CnrlBbad and well known
ALAMOQORDO.
to everybody, died Tuesday night, at
the ranch of his oldest sou, Brnck,
Ficm tho News.
Ho was a pioneer of
Miss Claudlo Taylor left for a visit near Midland. country
and was about
this southwest
to Cloudcroft.
years old. His son, Rom, summoned
Mrs. Jacob Snover, from 8prlng can- 0:1
yon, Is quite 111 nt tho home of Mrs, R. by wire, loft with his wlfo for Midland
Judgo Holt was an
on Wednesday.
P. Pope.
big hearted man, without nn
Rov. A. P. Morrison, presiding elder honorable,
nnd his death Is
of tho Methodist Kplscopnl church, enemy In tho world,
sincerely mourned by a very large cirfipont several days In Alnmogordo,
Alnmogordo Improvement company cle of friends.
nro working 125 men extending water
RATON.
mains.
Contest of homestead of F. B. Stuart From tho Reporter.
waH henrd before. Comlsslor.er Shop-herd- .
Miss Ruby Gray has accepted a poA largo number of witnesses sition nt tho Golden Rule Cnsb store.
wore examined and quite a largo batch
Misses Olllo and Nelllo Littroll nro
of ovldenco written. Stuart was ropro-scnte- d spending a fow dnys with their rlster
by Judgo Sherry nnd George B. lu Springer.
Gllsson, and contestant was represent,
Mrs. 13. O. nrowno, of Lns Vegas,
cd by Lawyer Hartley.
who has been visiting with Mrs. C. N.
Mrs. J. V. Cowan arrived from Las Rlnckwell here, returned to her home
Crucca to Join her husband, Dr. Cowan, Friday.
hero. Her niece, Miss Ira McFurlam.
Misses Esther and Jesslo and Master
accompanied her and will remain until Joe Armstrong returned from tho Fort
ebmo time next week, whon thoy will Worth, TexiB, tinlvorslty, where thoy
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NUMBER 29

attended school the past term. Joe
won the flrht medal In the military drill
which occurred last Friday.
W. A. Chnpmnii roturned homo from
tho Clmarronclto country, whoro he
assisted in the survey of the tract of

land recently purchased by the Mr,
Cormicks. Mr. Chapman represented
Hie McCormlck
Interests nnd L. S.
Preston the Maxwell grant Interests.
Lloyd Mondor. son of W. 11. Mcador.
the blacksmith who lived here for a
.
number of years, came In from Rl
Kansas. He will visit friends for
a few days nnd then leave for Callfor
nla. Lloyd says his father Is now residing at Rl Dorado, having married
again.
Miss Alice Lllllo and Win, Kelley,
of Raton, wore married nt tho residence of the bride's mother, Mrs. W. J.
Moor.e, In Rust Raton. Rev. Unroll performing the ceremony. A largo number of rolatlvea and frlonds wero present and all partook of nn elegant dinner. The nrcsents were miinv. useful
and beautiful,
ROSWELL.
From the Record.
Mrs. John Sheridan nnd children
will leave fhortly for n visit to tho old
heme nt Paola. Kansas.
W. P. Cobean will leave for a tr'p to
Mansfield and other points In Ohio.
He will attend the marriage of his
cousin. Henry Parsons, ami Miss Mabel Hiintia at the senator's home In
Cleveland on June lfi.
Dr. C. T. McClane received a letter
announcing the death of 'Miss May Van
Horn, which took plnce nt Hillings.
Montana, the early part of the week.
Miss Van Horn spent two yenrs seeking health lu Roswell and for a time
seemed to Improve, but of Into began
to fall.
It Is never safe to declare without
qualification what any body of men
nro going to do, but we can give
to our readers now that the fair
proposition has almost reached the
point where we can be assured that
we will not only have a first class fair
this fall but each succeeding fall for n
number of years to come.
HILLSBORO.
From the Advocate.
Sign the petition praying for the continuance of the Sunday mall service.
Mr. uiul Mrs. Inane Knight nnd Miss
Williams drove over from Lake valley.
Robert Reny was down from Kingston the eutly part of the week. Mr.
Reny says he hns all kinds of straw-

berries this sluing.
Hob Collom returned from a trip to
New York City. Huffalo and other
points, where lu- went In quest of modi-ca- l
treatment, but received no satisfac-

be no special observation of Decora-Ho- n
dny In Silver Clt other than that
of a hol'day.
The voting contest for the quoon ot
the carnival to preside at the Fourth
of July festivities was Inaugurated last
week and Is nlrendy quite spirited.
County Surveyor George R. Brown
left Sunday night for the Mlmbres,
where he will commence the work of
rurveylng tin-- , Grant-Lun- a
county lino.
Harry Mnrtlhlast week purchased

the beautiful Mrs.'W. H. Jack
In the northern part of tho olty.
Consideration private. The homo Is
one of the prettiest In Silver City.
Mining mntters In Grant county aro
lcoklnx up mid despite the unfavorable
condition of the metal market, tho
present year gives every promise of bo,,
lug a most properous one in this Important Industry.
rcsld-once-

Tlie new time enrd on the local dt
vision of the Santa Fe will go Into effect next Sunday. The Incoming train
will arrive In .liver City nt 10:,10 n. in.
Instead of 11 :20 as at present, and tins
outgoing trnln w'll leave at C: 10 p. in.
instead of 7:10.

W. T. Fletcher and wife are oft on
an extended visit to eastern iclatlves
and friends. Mr. Fletcher Is a machin
ist in the local shops.
J. H. Holman. the veteran engineer,
hns quit rnllrondltig and Is thinking of
going to Vermont to live, where ho
owns a s'nlunbK' farm.
The railroad company or the city
should put a light on the Railroad ave
nue crossing, which Is dark and dangerous at present. Some one If, liable
to bo killed there this Bilmnier.
Tho Optic says
It Is Intimated that
the four men of the Santa Fo relay
olllco who will be left In Las Vogas
are Operators Young, Harmon, Waggoner and Wardonburg, This is prole
ably pure speculation as there Is noth
ing definite In the matter.
The Atchison. Topekn & Santa Fe
railway will. It Is announced, extend
its line from Rrrin Springs to Ijtwton,
OIla nnd on southwest Into Texos,
thus entering territory hitherto belong
ing to the Chicago. Rock Island &
and the 'Frisco system. The con
nection will be mnde with the Santa Fe
system lu Texas toward Rl Paso.
The new time card goes Into effect
Sunday, June 1. People of outside
towns lire reminded of the Important
fact that The Citizen, with tho latest
telegraphic news, will reach them from
twelve to twenty-fou- r
hours ahead "of
any other dally paper published In cenNo Infringement,
tral Now Mexico.
this time, on Associated Press rules as
to the publication of telegraphic mnt-to- r
will bo allowed.
The Southern Pacific Railroad company has placed the use of tobacco by
tho pnsKcnger trainmen under the ban.
The employes at nil depots nro also to
foreswear the use of tobacco while on
duty. While tho use of tobacco, especially chewing, Is not pleasant, wo cannot see that It is of n nature that a corporation should use such drastic measures as the discharge of employes to
enforce Its rule against its use.
Pa-cil-

tion.
Mrs. W. II. Ilucher returned from
Santa Fo accompanied by Robert and
Wlllard HapoA'cll. Mrs. Hopewell Is
In poor health and has gone to Denver
for medical treatment.
The storm predicted by Hicks enmo
on time. There was snow, wind and
rain on Sunday nnd Monday. Tuesdny
morning the high penks of the Black
range wero white with snow. Snow at
The Topekn, Stnte Journal says:
this time of the year Is a stumper to
On April 27. train No. 2 of tho Atchl-son- ,
So
ns
known
far
the oldest Inhabitant
Topekn it Snnta Fe, composed of
the fruit crop escaped damage.
llftcen cars, six of which wero Pullman
sleepers, mnde up thirteen minutes beLAS CRUCES.
tween Newton and Topekn. Tho nver-ng- o
speed between thoso points wns
From the Republican.
thlrty-llvmiles nu hour, including reg
Mr. and Mrs. Browning, of Monterey,
stops, with one of live minutes nl
Mexico, have presented Mr. nnd Mrs. ular
Rmporln. This was the performance
F. C. Barker with a grand child.
of one of the now Santa F engines,
W. R. Baker Is figuring on putting In and Is considered
remarkable, Inas
n laundry- - to be run by electricity soon
much as
train must have weighed
nftor he gets his electric light plant In S00 tons. the
Rnglnos of this type carry
stalled.
ing
club trains to Los Angeles
Percy Barker, son of Mr. and Mrs. havewomen's
on several occasions made up
F. G. Barker, has now a confidential thirty mid forty minutes between Toposition with tho Cannnen Copper com- pekn and Newton, while hnullng trnlna
pany, and hos charge of the mercantile of ten ami twelve enrs.
department business for that company
at Caiianca.
May Make Display.
Thero has been quite n boom In real
JJ. Dlauvelt. secretary of lodgo
T.
Lnr-t
past
few weeks.
estate hero the
Vegas, has
lots changed hands No. 408.a B. P. O. 15.. l.as
week ninety-threB. Ruppe. district
bought
by
local people from tho deputy letter from
wero
of the order, in which Mr.
New Mexico Townslle company, two of Ruppc saysthem selling for $luo aoh.
'Permission is hereby given Las
A quiet but pretty wedding was that
Vegas lodge to make u public display
which took place at the suburban homo on
Day, May 30. I do so
of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. S. Page, tho high withDecoration
I am
glad to hear
pleasure,
and
contracting parties being Miss Sue Anyou
this day in
to
observe
Intend
that
thony and Ross Brown. Rev. J. L.
u' becoming manner
Sells, pnstor of tho Methodist church, such
"I wish the other lodges throughout
performed the ceremony In the presMexico would do tho snnie, as It
ence of a few Intimate friends of New
would show that we are not hero alone
tho young couple.
for the purpose of enjoying this llff,
we remember
but Hint occasionally
From tho Progress.
Mrs. L. L. Roberts, who has been thoso who wero with us In the past
qulto HI for tho past week Is now Im- and give their memory a kind thought
and n moment's attention."
proving.
Sergeant Rugeno Lobmnn Is homo
wise guy down In Texas has found
from tho Roswell military Institute for ho Acan
use alfalfa hay as a substitute
the 8..mmer vacation.
with good results lu feeding
bran
for
Dr. O. II. Brown spent a short vacaAs a test ho substituted
cows.
milch
tion with his family at Major Van Pat for three weeks
an equal quantity by
ten's mountain homo last week. Miss weight of cut alfalfa hay for the bran
F. R, Blakosley accompanied them.
ho had boon feeding. Tho cows gave
A Jolly mountain
party composed of mi
Increased yield of both uillk and
Messrs. Sweet, Forrester, Brown and
ns a result of tho change to alHunt and Mrs. Brown, the Misses butter
alfalfa was cut to half Inch
falfa.
Sweet. Miss ICthrldge mid Miss Combs lengths. TheWo
of Now Mexico hnve
siiMit Inst Saturday and Sunday nt Vnn known for tho last thirty years that
Patten's.
alfalfa hay average very
Some (Into ngo tho merchants of bran and
together in their percontnso ot
l.as Cruces wanted to purchase a chem- close
carbohydrates.
ical fire engine. Subscriptions were protein and
solicited nnd thu engine was purchasAll members of tho Woman's Relief
It now transpires that some of corps living on tho Highlands will
ed.
these subscriptions are still unpaid. It meet at the resldenco of Mrs. Alba
Is proposed to noxt week publish tn. Isherwood on Friday morning at U
list of those who have paid their sub- o'clock, whore a conveyance will bo In
scriptions. Thero Is plenty of Unto yet waiting to take thorn to tho park. All
to pay before the list Is published. Pay the members of the corps residing In
up gentlemen.
ofhcr portions of the city will meet nt
Whltson's music store.
SILVER CITY.
Lnst night, at her pleasant homo on
From the Independent.
West Copper avenue. Mrs. G. L. Brooks
Silver City. July 4 nnd G "greahst entertnlned qulto a party of neighborshow on earth."
hood friends ut whist. Refreshments
From present Indications there wilt wero served.
c
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IUTHS.

IttAv Clttiun, (w year
Vtrky.

tOMQ

2 00

Tito valuation for taxation
(iHy shonl I lie equalized.

orcnloRlK niKwhc disport themselves
In the drlnkmtt water of tho unfortun- ate people f Las Vegns. This Is why
so much wln.K Ik necessarily consum-- l
.....
Vl 1,111 ll.n i.ln...l
...I I.. .1...
iw nui iiiu iiiiuiuiiun
'ii iii mm
u is noreoMir io ur,e oniy a small
i iu .. iiuhi- - h"inn ui
muni inn i

their present stocks, nnd perhaps nd
viinco the price to the consumer Intel

...

,statement has been Issued by- the
iiiurs as yet, so it is not known
wnetiier they will try to get nonunion
nu n in upi'mio mo mines, i iio prona
hlllty Is that for the present nt least
tney win not nttempt to open

...

No

.

iin-- i

whisky

In thin

The esteemed I. as Vegas Record has
had much t
about the water at
Mbuquorque nnd yet no Las Vegas clt
i
Albuquerque should follow thi- exam I...... i
i.. i,.l, I... .li..i.i
"
,"
.. ,
plo sot by Las Vegns nuil organize ti
a ,
""'"
J".,.
Statehood club
Albuquerque
became
tin- of
resident
at Las egas. He had taken a
There an
artesian wells in the drink of the water supplied that town,
vlfllnlty of HohwoII. and (lint nty l which percolates through layers of of- iloHtluod lo bo tlir center of the ftufricu fal in the sheep pens along the (Snlllnas. and It mnde him sick.
spot of New Mcxlio.

DESERVE STATEHOOD.
fMllnnr.,1
-- ...I
i,i in, ,LM..I.I nun
rill,- Carles II. Howard,
?
nroiner oi uenorn (J. t). Howard. Ho
l
fn,lllnr with the conditions In
Mexico and Arizona, having f.ir several
,,,,,,
l)u. ,H)flt,ml of I1Hu,(.,or ,
y(.ars
th
linn service. Upon the subject of
statehood for tho territories he says
"There is a genernl sentiment
throughout, the country thnt the time
Trr
is ripe for taking In these states, two
LURID LIAR.
The town of C'annnea. Just ncross the .nf w,l,,( h l,,,v'' ,w,",u',l H" lo"K- - 11 '
enn system which
border south of the Arlzonn Hp, has mnll' n
developed a single hnnded Ilnr who ',l0l's people waiting thirty years or
lnlttlng them to state
'J"
has had no en.ur.1 since Joe Mulhntton J,lorV
went up nnd down the land romancing ,u,("1' A Ul'1 "f bitterness has sprung
twti
(;f
n,l""K UV ,osl,lr,,lls
his way to fame. The lurid tnle of n
,rllR.B
wl0 1MIl(k.
new disease that left Its victims with
with
evpectatlon
the
of all the
black circles around their henrts had
,,ml ,K'lonB t0 t'zens nnd
a mighty fishy look upon Its first ap-- , r1"1PK?"
'
'
IU8
0011
8" mUII'
penrance. It is evident that the strlkers down taut wny have a man with
, . , . ,
nl,nk,;i11' ro.8.,,,.Snt
. ,
In their camp, who
an Imagination
,
of
uKrV'
could make a fortune writing Jules
"Bk
U!v,;
?U ; letlonH hulfl
Verue stories; nnd that he could glvo
the famous French author points, we , l n JV1"1.1" i'?,,1"""' ntlo,n,? .A."'U,0'
'i ."f..rl!l" 'on,,rn' ? Vllnt l,r'
are perfectly willing to concede.
the
resources? The two proposeu states are rich in mineral re
PASSING AWAY.
sources and as ranges for cattle and
It Is a sad thought that the Oratnl sheep.
in agricultural and nortlcui
Army of the Hepuldle Is so rapidly tural possibilities New Mexico also
passing and that within the present holds a fair rank. The grapes, peaches,
generation It must become only a me- - pears and other fruits of the Itlo
ory. Y ithln n few days the nation will (Jrando valley are exceptionally fine,
observe the annual ceremony of decor- - No better potatoes can be raised
the ginves of those who fell In where than those of the Pe'os valley
their country's defense nnd of those Indeed, the rich soli and Irrigation of
e
who survived the cotiulct, but have this valley make It a garden spot,
e
been gntheied by the Henper, able or almost any agricultural or
by
the tlculturnl posslbllltes. Uoth the
exercises are conducted
O.
A.
II., assisted by tin torles have line timber;
of the
both have
public that honors the memory of the gold, sliver, copper and coal,
brave dead. Hut not many years henco i "A remarkably Intelligent clnss of
tins tasii oi love must no pertormed Americans have located In these two
entirely by others and the comrndes territories and are conducting Inrge
will have gone to nnstver the last great operations In mining, cattle raising
roll call.
nnd merchandizing.
There Is no sound
logic or sound principle of any kind in
Keeping these people out of the Union
THE BEEF COMBINE.
because,
forsooth, we fear
they ,.,
will
t
Man ait
'Phil
ef I ti i m t nrncnntnil
.
.
i lit
niiinwiij
1'ii nviiivu. i"r
. nir. it iint il nil tn ttt
t Irt f r nnflinnu
n.
iti
..w.... .........
t.v.
preme court of .Missouri in the Deer,
t is by no means ciytain
trust Inquiry shows a complete union n"
leRlB.
of the packers, Armour, Cudahy. Mor-- , .whntr iomp exlon. politically
of 1,0 0W,91tatC8 mn" ' ll,.ls
rls and Swift, at that point. It was
shown that they in. n fixed agreement 1,0 mn,k'
of ench of tho l"rt,?s- - A,
as to
twice
held
wl.?cl hey nSmtert
cour8 of ,hp "'publican party which
at
'
"
L.....
', :
vote of Illinois or.
lose. to It the
I""" .m will
I uiun
.. ti
i
i
ui tit ihjii no lu itii i uiiiKiwi 111
terests.
Furthermore, the several "rli
Z
i
? "
1
firms of the combine buy beef cattle words,
there Is an Intelligent nnd
,.i.i
tboughtful
population.
If
patriotic
SSiiMnn
nihni
and
00?
nn
.hi
convinced that either the
won"
cat-i
shipped
If
a
mnn
his
testified
,lpm()Cnl.i,. ,.,.. i.a,i
tle elsewhere for sale, they telegraph - aU't'm 8 y bv beni or
I
COnlplcUOUS
'
',n
with
hem ns
miwl(t(U)ln 011 any Bront SM1P t'hp nr.
It wns proved that the trust methods i,,. would be adjudged
accordingly and
had driven 100 butchers and two pack would lose votes.
K. for exnmple.
lug houses out of business In St there Is an evident disposition in the
Louis.
United States senate to shut them out.
now they are so near statehood, beTHE RESPONSIBILITY.
cause there is no political boss who
The La a Vegas Optic In discussing carries the territory In his pocket and
statehood says that It Is not a political can contract to deliver It for the ben
question. It Is matter of moral and ellt of this or that party, this would bo
constitutional right. For fifty years resentednnd ought to be.
"Hnvr we not In the United States
New Mexico has been knocking nt the
door of the Union. For a halt century senate statesmen who can rise above
she has been turned down, her Intelli- mere party politics? The Farm, Field
gence doubted. Her progressive citizen- and FIrcsldo believes that men like
ship lu crying out for the rights Which Senators Hoar, Cullom. Ilnwley, He-PHeveridgc.
Spooner,
Allison,
have been accorded to others. Her people no longer come as beggars, with Teller and many others are capable of
bated breath pleading for admission. treating this question of statehood !n
''Iii'v conn as free born American citi- 11 statesmanlike way and simply Inzens, loynl to the cause of constitution- quiring what Is lor the best developal government nnd deninud by the de- ment of this portion of our country
votion of half a century to the cause of what Is for the good of the people rerepublican government, the right to siding there?"
have voice In the council chamber of
A COMPARISON.
the nation Let the people unite an one
man and press our claims upon 'the
The nttentlon of Senator neverldgc,
senate This is the crisis. The bill Is of Indiana, Is called to the following
In the senate Let us demand action. statement of facts compiled by the
Delay means defeat, postponement Santa Fe New Mexlcnn:
means bad faith, juggling, Insincerity.
"The census taken In the decade that
If the senate will not admit us say so, Indiana was admitted to statehood
and take tae consequences.
showed that the lioosier commonwealth had a population of 24,.ri20, nnd
THE CAPITAL?"
that during the decade previous the
With prospect of getting statehood population had increased only at the
for New Mexico, the questlon,of locat- rate of 1,900 n yenr. Bven twenty-fou- r
ing the capital of the new state Is be- yenrs after admission Indlnun had not
ing dlacticscd. Thero appears to be no a single town tho size of Santa Fe, Alserious disposition anywhere in the buquerque, Lns Vegas, Hnton, Hoswell,
territory to remove the capital from Silver City or Gallup. At the time of
Santa Fe at this time. In tho yenrs to admission Indiana was simply n backcomo too pooplo of tho futuro stafo woods, frontier, pocket borough with n
can settle thnt question to their own population consisting of n few farmers,
satisfaction. If the statehood bill trappers and adventurers. It wns a
pnsses the senate this session, the con- commonwealth overrun by Indians and
stitutional convention will bo held this gavo no promlRC of ever becoming as
coming summer, and thero will be no great a commonwealth ns New Mexico
It had
effort to removo the capital from Its Is today. In thnt census year
of the population
present location. The city of Albu- less man
querque will not be a candidate for the that this territory has today and only
capital. Wo are building up a com- ft fraction of tho wealth and the remercial city, nnd expect to get a big sources which toilny stand to the credit
yenrs
military post, n government building, of New Mexico. Kven thirty-twnnd other needed things nnd will assist after nomlssiou Indiana furnished only
soldiers to tho United States durSanta Fo In retaining the cnpltnl. In 5,00(1
ing the Mexican war, while as long as
future yenrs, if conditions change, the only
forty years ngo, nccordlng to an
capital might be removed from Santa
Fe to some other city, but this Is not address delivered by Governor Otero
probable.
Tho Ancient city has the nt Phoenix last year, New Mexico furgood will of the people of the terri- nished fl.fiiU soldiers for tho defense
tory, and the historic associations thnt of the nation out of a population a litOf all tho states
SO.00O.
duster about tbu old town mnko It tle overslnco
Vermont became the fourhard to popularize capital removal
Having an excellent climate and teenth state of the Union, only three
greater population nt the time
churmliig surroundings, Santa Fo Is
aumissiiin man e w ,ieini huh u
the proper place for the capital of New.'"
I day.
and not 0110 linil the promise of
Mexico.
greater growth and prosperity for tho
future thnt tho Sunshine territory posTHE COAL STRIKE.
today, with Its Imperial domain
The minora of anthracite coal have sesses
covering twice tho area of Indiana."
permanstrike
make
their
decided to
ent, and It Is said that 110 less than
1 lfi.000
DEMOCRATIC DEMAGOGUES.
men will be affected by the
decision, and thnt the minors of bitumTheic are many bills awaiting notion
inous coal In the Ohio Indiana and by the United Slates sennto, some of
Illinois fields may uttike out of sym- them of the highest Importance. The
pathy beforo the anthracite men have Isthmian canal bill, the Cuban reciprocity bill, the territorial statehood
been out long.
There hns been no big strike in tho bill, and the Irrigation hill, are among
conl fields for two years, cud It Is said the number. Tho session Is drawing
the men hnve been saving up In antici- rnpldly to a close nnd most of these
pation of one, and are now better pro- niensuros will have to go over until
vided with funds than ever before. next winter for lack of time to conThey will need nil they have to supporl sider them. For many weeks tho son-- a
thorn In idleness for two or threo to has been discussing tho bill providing u government for the Philipmonths.
Tho attitude of the operators In this pines. That is. ostensibly It hits. In
controversy bus neon apparently un reality It has been wrangling over
They huvo alleged questions which have nothing what
compromising.
thnt tho wages count not bo ruined nor ever to do with the government of tho
Democratic
statesmen
tho hourH shortened nt tho name pny Philippines.doing
most of the talking,
without taking nil tho profit and mak- havo been
ing It nocossnry to opornto at a loss. nnd tbolr speeches have been framed
They have apparently not cared very and delivered with tho specific purpouo
much whether the miners struck or of supplying their party with cnmpalgn
not, and the natural supposition Ih thnt material. Thoy havo been striving in
to discredit tho adthey are willing to havo tho mines lie every wny possible
Jme for uwhlle, till they dispose of ministration's Philippine policy. Bvcry

"

for Cataract canyon nccompnnlcd by
Deputy Marshal Tomplemnn.
The
teacher at Supnl Htnted that the Indians were very wroth over the killing
of the boy nnd were making all sorta
of thrcnts. The renson for the killing
of the boy Is unknown, but Is supposed
to have grown out of the dislike tho
IndliuiB huvo for the establishment of
n school In tho canyon and the compulsory education or tho children.
ORGANIZED BAND. '
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New-wel-

iHf

Raid and Rob the llfeld Store at Las
Vegas.
There was quite 11 little sensation
over nt fllold's Friday, when it wns
found that one of their omnlove hint
been systematically robbing the Btore,
says the l.as Vegns Uccord. The cul
prit was Adolph Welsor, a Itoiimanlnn
Jew. who had been cmnlnviwl
nimni
live montliB ngo In the hnrdware de
partment. Connected with Welsor In
the deal wns A. Velner. a blacksmith
who has boon working for A. C.
Schmidt, and Nlsslm Menose, n bnkor
employed by Grnnf & Hay ward. The
two latter came hero with Welser nnd
they have been disposing of some of
the plunder around town. It wns in
this wny that tho robbery was found
out
Menose disposed of a fine knife to
Mr. Kline for .15 cents thnt bore llfeld's
name. Mr. Kline was suspicious and
Informed Ufold to keep n watch on
Welsor. This they did and caught him

tor Mmihmrm

-

This flty pays so much for a watur
franchise Hint It cniinnt afford to hire
water wagons lo sprinkle the structs
or to water thf treK
"If mon would root for themselves
half as hard a tlioy do for the home
lingo hull team, nays tlic Alfalfa Sago,
"tlioy would nil bo living on boule-

vards."

t,,rtl''

1
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Reports trom Washington state that
tho Intori'Bt which President Roosevelt
Is taking In Ilic Irrigation bill may
In the pnt.sngo of this measure
during the present congress.
re-nu-

Virginia Is modernizing hor old state
enpltol. but without changii In the general architectural plan which was sent
from France by Thomas Jefferson just
,)rlor to the first const ruction In 17S5.

any-atln-

cap-sinc-

hor-Thes-

terrl-reniiin-

Through tho liberality of merclinrts
of this cliy and the enterprise of
the Hyde Bxplorlng Expedition
com-pun- y

n

New Mexico was enabled to make

creditable exhibit nt the Charleston

exposition.

All Swedish workmen arc planning
national three-dastrike, everything
being nucrtcd Irom railroads to barbe

n

shops, with an idea of giving a
crete demonstration In favor of
versal suffrage.

...

conuni-

'

1

The Illinois republicans "condemn
the malignant attacks now being made
upon our soldiers nnd sailors." So
should every republican and every
democrat who has the proper respect
for tiiose who wear the unltorm of the
country.
For the first time In the history of
tho postotllce department a poBtago
stamp is to benr the portrait of tt woman. The postmaster general has
tipon Martha Washington's portrait, and It will be placed upon the
atnmp.
de-eld-

Although there may be strikes and
rumors of strikes all of which Is to he
regretted the fact remains that It 1b
better to have republican prosperity
and strikes than democratic adversity
nnd stagnation of business so complete
that there's no opportunity for strikes.

Senators Penrose, Klklns and Quay
are taking great interest In the omnibus statehood bill and urging the senate committee to give tho friends of
the measure an Immediate hearing, as
they are nnxious for a consideration
of the measure beforo the close of ihe
session.
Study of the statlstk i of population
shows that n majority of norninn nnd
Scandinavian Immigrants to the United States settle west of the Alleghany
mountains, while other immigrants
make their homcH chiefly In the Atlantic const states and those Immediately adjacent.
have come to this

country so fnr this year than In any
similar protons period and tho Indications nrc that the entire year will
show moro than any In the past twenty. Depression In the old countries
coupled with prosperity in this is accountable for the Influx.
The Japanese never sleep with their
heads to the north. This is because tho
dead in Japan are nlwnys buried in
that position. In tho sleeping rooms
of many of the private houses and of
hotels n diagram of the points of the
compass Is posted upon the celling for
the convenience of guests,
We are not enamored of tho beef
trust, nor ol any other trust which arbitrarily seeks to advance prices of the
necessaries of life, but If any prejudiced individual undertaken to hold tho
beef trust responsible lor tho recent
enting of four missionaries by cannl-bnl-

s

w'11 bo

0ti,

'"."''V

Charles M Schwab will establish u
Hummer country home near the seashore for the poor children of New
York City and he intimates that It will
bo a greater source of pride to him
Minn nil of lils industrial achievement!.

of Now Guinea It
ly unfair.

.

,

President Roosevelt In a recent
speech laid stress on the value of Intellect and ability, but further said. "It
Is a good and necessary thing to he Intelligent; It Is a better thing to be
straight and decent nnd fearless,'

More Immigrants

,

'"'

The annual report of Governor Otero
for 1901. states that the assessment
for that year show a total of
2,705,000 bead of stock cattle, horses,
nheop and goats having a taxation
value of $7,fi'J 1.000.

manifest-

The Las Vegas Uccord 3ays that
some city councils nrc fearfully and
wonderfully constituted. At Alhunuor-qun few nights ago. the council deliberately extended Its authority one
mile beyond tin city limits. It reminds
us of last year's Las Vegas council,
which passed an ordinance regulating
the exact location on which puoplu
could orect resIdenccH on their own

o

property.

In addition to being fowled by tlock
of sheep, tho water of Ln Vegas Is
Impregnated with bacllln from tho
throng of consumptives at HI Porvoulr
springs. Theee lungers
anil at tho hot
I
tlin fliillllillu 41m cirrmm
from whence the wator supply of Lnn
Vegas Is obtained, and uillllons of tub- -

Favorite
Prescription

'

-

Tho i uobto Chieftain Is making a
Mrong light against gambling In tlint
tilty. It Hays that gambling Ih t lie
worst onemy of the Inhororlng men of
that ulty. '

Dr. Pierce's

the'LlceXfsboub' S"
,

11

one-tent-

o

Ml

cannot express how
grntcful I am for ynur kind advice and your ' I'avoritc
" writes .Mrt. D. B.
Patricks of Pcrniws. Camnbell
feel that il has cured
Co.,Va,
I had been in poor health for four
me
years, Suffered irrentlv with lit t rieht xiile.
dnwn pains, and my
lo with
nenxs were in a dreadful Mate After
four bottlcn of your ' I'nvorite Prescription ' I am now well. I am the mother of
two children.
With the first child I uf.
bourn, and with the
feted twenty-eigh- t
second
used your medicine and wai sick
only three hours, t believe Dr. Pierce's
I'avoritc Prescrintion to be the best meill.
cine in the tvorld for suffering females. I
wtsu you (rreat success, and nope that uou
111 oiess you in your noule work."

"Wnrd

'

us-iti-

1

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser in paper covers is sent free on
receipt of 21
t
stamps to pay expense of mailing only. Address Dr. ft.
V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
one-cen-

slander. Irresponsible letter nnd vagrant rumor that could be utilized lu
furthering this purpose has been
sle.ed on, presented nnd mngiilllcd.
KopubliciuiB have permitted the demo
crats to do most of the talking, with
tho view of letting them exhnust their
ammunition and pet to a vote ns early
as possible. Hut the dally grind goes
on. All attempts to hnve a day set for
voting on the measure have boon ov
posed nnd defeated.

The windy

ora-

tors believe they are making literature
for the fall campaign and they refuse
to abandon the noble work. Hnslness
must wnlt legislation must fail. Tho
canal, Cuba, the arid lands, the territories may go to Jericho. The great.

absorbing, ovortowerlng business in
hand is to chonpen the republican administration and make democratic

votes!

He was sent to the warehouse nnd
while gone his clothes were senrched
and tools found lu them. Ills room
wns next senrched at Parker's, where
he nnd Venler roomed, and a whole
trunk full of hnrdwnre and cutlery was
found. When confronted. Welser con
fessed and said he was stealing to get
money to bring his family over, and It
Is understood the families of the three
culprits are now on their wny hero.
Venler and Menrose were nlso nrrest- cd and they nrc now In the county Jail.
The fellows were being aided by the
Israelite Hencvolont society to come to
this country nnd free themselves from
persecution in Itoumanln.
a lit
Bach man nnd already stn-te- d
tle bank account, their Intentions being
to begin peddling, nnd evidently they
were stealing to secure a Btock. The
exact amount of their stealings Is not
known, but It Ib nenr $400. The grand
ury will Investngntc the case this ses
sion.

EVERY WALK

IN. LIFE.

Albuquerque Citizens Appreciate "The
Little Conqueror."
Bvery class of citizens has sick
Tho busy husincsH mnn lushing
through llfo on tho run fnlln to realize
the constant strain he dally puts upon
the kidneys. The mechanic forced to
iiBsumo unnatural positions, stooping
nnd straining at his work, does not
know Mint his backache Ib slmplv kidney nolic.
lie clerk on his leot con- iiiiiiniiy, leaning over n counter or

kid-ney- a.

1

desk; railroaders, conductors, engineers, street car men subject to
Jarring, all havo backache from
the kidneys. Women nt their house,
hold duties, boys nnd girls nt play
overtax the kidneys and give them
more work than thoy can do. 'Tls a
fortunate thing the kidneys warn you
when In trouble; that thoy ory out. for
help. Don't neglect the warning. Don't
neglect a bad back. A lame, weak or
aching back If neglected menus future
trouble,
kidney
trouble,
uilnnry
trouble. Dean's Kidney Pills euro
every form of kidney III, cure u bnil
con-stu-

bnck and mnko sick kidneys well.
Donn'ti Kidney Pins nro endorsed by
people you know. Head whnt a Knnsan
City citizen aayn;
Mr. II. T. Hnzcn, of 1007 Grand avenue, Knusns City, blncksmlth employed nt the Urle Mining & Machinery Co.,
snys: "1 Buffered from most depressing pains In my bnck. so much nt times
Mint
could senrcely nttend to my
work, could hnrdly get out of bed
mornings nnd could not ride on street
enrs, for the least Jar inonnt excruciating pain There wns nlso a weaknoBB
of the Kidneys which' cntised me Inconvenience nnd distress, besides breaking my rest nt nights. I saw Donn'H
Kidney Pilln advertised, nnd tried
tlieni. The treatment effectively and
promptly relieved me of the pain In
my bnck. nnd the other nnnoyances entirely dlr,nppenred. There has not been
the slightest recurrence since."
Just such emphatic endorsement can
be hnd right here In Albuquerque Drop
into the Alvnrado Pharmacy and ask
what their customers report.
For sale by all dealers. Price 50
1

cents.

Foster-Mllbur-

Co., llufTnlo. N.

n

Y.. solo ngentB

tor tho United States.
Hemembor the name Doan s and
tnke no other.
Death of William Taggart.
W, H. Tnggart has Just received In
telligence or tho dentil or his father at
Liverpool, Bng. Deceased was about
S3 years of age. His mother was also
COMMENCEMENT.
reported to he dangerously III. Mr.
Program for the Week at the Univer Tnggart had for some time been mak
ing preparations to visit the old homo
sity of New Mexico.
The graduating class of the Univer nnd the news of the death of his aged
sity is sending out invitations to the parent was a great blow to him. life
commencement exorcises from June S hns not seen IiIb parents In nearly forty years, but like all who have come to
to 13. The progrnm is:
Ilaccnlnurente sermon, Sunday at .1 the great west, he hnd hopes of re
visiting tho old homo before donth took
p. m.
awny
the loved rather and
Normal piny, Monday, 8 p. m.
May the Inst sleep of the
mother.
Class day, Tuesilny, 8 p. m.
Commencement, Wednesday, S p. m. good old father be his best sleep.
Kingman Miner.
Alumni banquet. Friday. 8 p. m.
The address ut the graduation exor
Monarch over pnln. Hums, cuts.
cises nt Colombo hah on Wednesday sprains,
stings. Instant relief. Dr.
evening will be delivered by Judge I).
At any drug
Oil.
S. Hakcr. Thtirsuay evening the Jun riiomas' Bciectrlc
store.
iors will entertain the seniors.
The gradunteB arr Nellie C. Hrewer,
The first shipment of new steel rails
Minnie B, Craig, hruno B Dleckmnnn, .'or forty-rivmiler. of track has been
Mabel C. Hunt. Lou Hughes. Italph A received at Las Vegas. The new mils
F. Keloher, Jr., nro of the seventy-fivHallotnn. Thomns
pound kind nnd
Linus L. Shields, Bdnn Manwnrln, Hay. will replace the sixty-fivpound now
mond Nellson, Irma Tnscher. Nora In service. The mils will be placed on
cr

Cures When Doctors Fall.
Mrs. Frank Liiinsson, Patterson, Ln..
writes Juno Sfli, l'.Utl: "I had innlarla
fever In very bad lorm, was under
treatment by doctors, but ns soon ns I
stopped taking their medicine the
fever would return. I used n snmple
bottle of Hcrblne, lound it helped me.
Then bought two bottles, which completely cured me. I fosl grateful to
you for furnishing such 11 splendid
medicine, nnd can honestly recommend
It to those suffering from malaria, ns It
will surely cure them." Herblne, 50c Werner, Oliver Van Wngnen.
bottle, nt Cosmopolitan Pharmacy, II,
Ticket sales at the Albuquerque de
Huppc.
o
pot during the past month amounted to
Souvenir for G. W. Smith.
over $18,000. There lire few towns on
The Citizen yesterday stated thnt the Santa lines thnt exceed this city ln
George W. Smith, formerly of this city railroad business.
and San Bernardino, hns secured n poOn Sunday, the Santn Fe Pacific base
sition of genernl ninstcr mechanic with ball team will cross bats with the Madthe Illinois Centra', headquarters at rid boys. The local boya nre without
Waterloo, Iowa. It now transpires thnt n good pitcher, but thoy expect to win
Just before he left Snn Hernnrdlno he the game huriclay.
was presented with a souvelr.
The
Frank Farquahnrocn Is here on n
Sun snys:
visit to Mr. and Mrs. H. 11. Ivis. Frank
"When George W. Smith, tho Into formerly n aided In this city. Ho is
mnBter mechanic of the coast lines, now n well known and popular maleft the service of the Snntn Fe, it wns chinist of the Raton shops.
generally supposed thnt he turned all
I). Griffith, who has been visiting
of the roll! 3 stock over to his succes- In A.San
Bernardino, left for Alamo-gordo- ,
sor, but this wns not the ense, for ho
, whore he hns a position
N,
carried away at least one locomotive with the
Ho was formHock Island
of the Ilnldwln series. Let It be added erly employed
at the Santa Fo'a holler
with haste, however, that the late offl-cl- shop
at that, place.
did not renlly take a 'glnc of the
No. 98, tho private car which hns
regulation size, but Just carried away
a model, tho gift of a thoughtful been occupied by Genernl Manager A.
G. Wells, of the coast linen, Is now nt
friend.
n friend pre- San Hernnrdlno shops for repairs, and
"It seems thnt last fallmechanical-do-pnrtmcnt
Mr. Wells hns transferred his furnisented to Harry Hlllycr,
chief dork, part of a good ture to the "Tramp," which coach left
sized locomotive model. Soon nftcr, that city a few days bro, after a thorwhen Mr. Smith was out on the lino, ough overhauling.
Mr. Hlllycr sent over to tho big shops
The Sun snys: The many friends In
nnJ had machinists, tinners and paint San Hernardlno of Hilly Allen, who for
tors come to his office, and thero. In two years was one of the yard switchtho back room, they worked several men here, will be pleased to hear that
dnys rebuilding nnd remodeling the lit-tl- o he Ib rapidly improving from the Inengine.
When done the engine juries received Inst Mnrch, i.t which
presented a very handsome nnd cred- time lie fell from a box car. spraining
itable appearance, being nbout threo his neck and bronkmg both wrists. For
feet long and eighteen Inches high. six weeks ho was helpless, but now has
Nothing wns said to Mr. Smith, nnd It the use of his right arm, and by July
wns stored nway until one evening JiiBt expects to be able to return to his
before ho left for the enst. when Hlll- work. His escape from death was reycr had It taken up to Mr. Smith's markable, as he struck on his head,
house and presented it to him ns a and at first his neck was supposed to
Bouvelr.
bo broken. Throwing out his hands ho
broke the force of IiIb tail, but nt the
of
healing,
balsamic
virtues
the
All
same Mine Bhnttered IiIb wrlstB. Mr.
In
plmf
Norway
are
concentrated
the
Allen Is still In Lob Angeles.
Dr. Wood'B Norway Pino Syrup,
of Motive Power G.
own remedy for coughs and coins. A. Superintendent
Henderson Is nt present In the west
o
and ills visit, among other matters, in
Robbery of -- ogan Postoffice,
mileage on
The lioBiofl'iCo nt Logan was robbed to investigate the engine
IiIb likon Wednesday, the poBtmnBter being tho const linen, which Is not to present
held up and n lot or stamps nnd somo ing. It is stated Mint nt the engines
cash taken. Tho reports nro very time tho average mileage forAlbuquermeager, but It Is thought It wnB dono running on tho lines west of
que Is something like 18,000 miles.
by one man. C. L. Doran. the
Inspector, hns gone to Logan to That Is to suy each machine will run
and thou
Investigate the case nnd United States about thnt number of tulles,shop
and n
MiUHhal Fornoff. of Albuquerque, hns It Is ready for the hack
enbt
been sent to mnko tho arrest. Lognu general overhauling. Hack on the locoIs on tho Hock Island rond, nbout 100 end of the system It is stated that
miles from hero, nnd Is only a hamlet motives mnko as many ns 75,000 miles
and
of u few houses. It is possible thnt tho before overhauling Is necessary,
robbery was committed by 0110 of the Mr. Henderson believes Mint thoso on
Fort Sumner gang Mint is still nt largo, tins end Bhoiild run at least fiu.000
hut nothing Is definitely known at pres- miles beforo going to tho doctors. Why
this hns not come to pass ho iIoob not
ent. Lna Vegns Ilecord.
know, and comes west with tho Iden of
You never heard of any 0110 tmlng ascertaining the whyiore.
Foley's Honey nnd Tar and not being
Urging Statehood.
Butlsfled. Alvnrado Pharmacy.
M--

nnt-uro-

's

e

e

e

one plnce fifteen miles north of Hnton.
eight miles between Shoemaker and
Wagon Mound nnd tho rest of It twenty-two
miles, between Las Vegns and'
Glorletn
If you are troubled with Impure
blood, Indicated by sores, pimples,
hendacho, etc., wo would recommend'
Acker'B Hlood Bilxer. which we boII under a poMtlvo guarantee. It will always cure scrofulous or syphilitic poisons and all hlood diseases. 50 cents
and tl. J. H. O'HIelly & Co. nnd H. II.
Hrlggs & Co.
o

Woman Ranching.
McMillan arrived at Alamo-gord- o
last week all tho way from Scotland. Miss McMillan hns purchased
a ranch in tho Weed country of Otero-countand will there endeavor to run
a ranch without the help of anyone.
Hefore leaving Alamogordo for her
ranch, she purchased a full outfit of
everything needed to live a solitary
and Independent life in the wilds of
tho mountains.
A
MIbb A.

No Loss of Time.

have sold

Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Hemcdy for
years, and would rather be out of coffee and sugar than It. I sold five bottles of It yesterday to threshers that
could go no farther, nnd they arc at
work agnln MiIb morning. H. II.
Phelps, Plymouth, Oklahoma. As will
be scon by the aliove tho threshers
were ablo to keep on with their work
without losing a Blngle day's time. Yon
should Reep a bottle of this remedy ln
your home. For snlo by all druggists.
I

o

Counterfeit Money,
Keep an eye on your change. Thero
is some counterfeit money In circulapiece was
tion in town. A lead
offered nt tho postofllco thin afternoon,
but refused. The man who tried to
pass It claimed that he received it nt
one of tno stores in town. Las Vegas
Record.

The prlco of nickel fromlson to 189!?
ranged from 33 to 30 cents a pound.
Tho production hns large increased In
response to tho higher prlco nnd an
Increased demand for consumption.

poBt-ollle-

A Wnshlngton correspondent writes
ti.at Senators Penrose and Quay nnd
Representative Hibloy of Pennsylvania,
have talked with tho president about
statehood for New Mexico. They feci
that ii any of tho statehood measures
become law that admitting Now Mexico should be first, they also feel that
congress should show Its Intentions in
M10 direction of statehood by passing
upon tho case of New Mexico, even if
The matter wbb reported to the omer territories nro allowed to rethe agent nt Truxton and ho will leave main for a while as thoy are.
1

In every town
and village
may dc nau,
the
1

1

Mica
Axle

n

Indian Murdered.
An Indian boy of the Supal tribe wiib
found dead ut the Hill Top house,
about 8 mllcB from the vlllngo. on tho
evening of tho 21st of this month, Bays
tho Mohave County Minor. Tho young
fellow hnd been sent to the Truxton
Indian school on tho morning of thnt
day and hail covered but eight miles
of tho distance when killed by an

1

Grease
that makes your
lunisr

horses glad.

Ml C'c.

I

PLOTTED MURDER.
Confession

Revealed

Awful Crime

Committed Over 5 Years Ago.
SENT TO PENITENTIARY.

correspondent of thu Denver News,
writing from Tlerrn Ainurllla, under
dutu of May 21, says:
Hy thu confession of Junn Onllegos
before the grand Jury today one of thu
most ilntnimlile conspiracies to muriler
for nuney and revenge that was ever
brought to light In New Mexico wus reA

vealed.

the morning of Mnreh 8, 1897, the
murdered bodies of Sllverlo Martlnuz
On

nnd Mrn, t). Sandoval were found lying
together In u house In the little plaza
of Coyote, In thin county, In such a
position as to lead to thu hellef that
they had been intimate. To add to this
heller the husband of the dead woman
boldly announced that he had come
home late the previous night, and, finding the couple together, shot them both
dend. lie then got upon his horse,
rode off to Santa Fo and gave himself
tip to the authorities, telling the same
Htory,
He was tried at th next term
of the Ulo Arriba county district court
for the murder of his wife and acquitted, there being hut little testimony hut his own, to the effect above
Htntod.
Uut by and by it iicgan to lx whispered around that there was more to
the story. Some of Sandoval's neighbors In their cups talked rather freely
and told of doings on the night of the
murder which did not come out on the
trial and Indicated that the murder of
Sllverlo Mnrtinez an.. Mrs. Sandoval
was not altogether the result of sudden rage at finding them together, but
more thu reHult of n deliberate con-

spiracy
These reports coming to the ears of
the authorities, Sandoval was again
arrest eil and tried for the murder of
the man, Mnrtinez. The evidence was
not very strong, much of It hearsay
ami dlflletilt of corroboration. The Jury
evidently had hut little faith in the
principal witness for the territory, who
claimed to bo an eye witness of the
murder, for the verdict wnR guilty of
murder In the third degree with recom-

ilny.

Deslderlo wns the main witness
against Sandoval on his second trlnl.
but claimed to have hnd nothing to do
with the crime. These reports became
no perslntunt that the authorities again
began their Investigations, with the res
sult that nt different times Juan
and Manuel Martinez were arThe latter has
rested nnd Indicted.
been out of the penitentiary hut about
two months for stnhhlng a man. He
lias pnsBcd much of his life in Jail nnd
Is regarded as a very desperate criminal. Juan Gallegos Is n little, timid
fellow and wns regarded as a tool of
the othors. (Ireat efforts were made
to get him to tell the story of the mur-dernut without avail.
Hut today came the climax. Yesterday Manuel Mnrtinez offered to turn
Htnte's evidence nnd plead guilty to
murder in the third degree. He told a
rambling story of the conspiracy,
much of it evidently false, clnlmlng to
ho an Innocent spectator. When Onllegos heard of this and that Mnnucl
was to lm used ns n witness against
him ho threw up his hands and told
tho story of the conspiracy and crlm.
According to Onllegos' story, and the
officials ani positive it Is true in every
respect, Sllverlo Martinez came to
Coyote from Utah with considerable
money. Doplderlo Mnrtinez, who hnd a
storo and saloon, found this out and
Induced him to Income n partner, Sllverlo paying him $400 cash and showing a large roll of money besides, telling him he had plenty rt money. The
night of so much cash excited
cupidity nnd lie lay ownke
nights planning how to obtain possession of It. He cnlled In Manuel Martinez, lllcnrdo Lohato and flallegos, all
relatives by marriage, to his assistance
nnd the plot was hatched. Sandoval,
the husband, wbb made wild with Jealousy by repeated stories of the Intimacy of Sllverlo with his wlfo, until ho
was ready for murder for revenge. Tho
others wero to have part of tho money.
On tho night of the murder tho
Sllverlo Martinez wns
to go over to Sandoval's house.
With him went his partner. Deslderlo
Rlcanfn
.Martinez, Manuel Martinez,
Lobato, Juan Gall egos and thu husband, Sandoval. Arriving at tho notise,
Sllverlo was Induced to go In ahead of
the others and speak to the woman sitting by tho nrcplncc. He did so. Shortly nftor the others followed. As soon
ns they were Inside tho house, Sandoval drew a revolver nnd shot Sllverlo three times. Ho fell against tho
wall In a leaning position and San-do- t
nl struck him several times on tho
head with tho butt of his revolver,
splashing the wall with blood. Dosl-derlthen took tho gun from Sandoval and shot Sllverlo twlco moro, killing him.
Menntlmo, tho woman. Mrs. Sandoval, sat by the Hreplnce. She was in
an ndvanced Htngo of pregnancy. Remembering that Deslderlo had onco
told her that it her husband did not fix
hoi ho would, she knelt before thoso
red hnmli'd murderers, put up her
hands nnd prayed to them not to kill
lier,
As well might she pray for mercy to
n stonu, or to n rnttlesnnko colled to
Mtrlk.o Mercy wns a word unknown to
their brutal hearts. "The d d woman
wll! Jell on us nil," ejaculated Manuel
Martinez, ns ho snntched out his
nt her
and fired point-blanhead, tho bullet entering her forehead,
hor hands held up being badly powder
burned. Ah hor body lay quivering In
tho throes of death, Hlcardo Lohato
fired two bullets Into her prostrato
body. In tho morning tho alarm was
given and Sandoval slarted for Santn
Fe to glvn himself up and toll the atory
concocted by tho conspirators.
And this Is tho story of tho conuplr- Gal-logo-
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THb SURE WAY
to prevent

to fifty enrs dally The wholo output
Is shipped to the company's furnnccM
located nt Pueblo, Colorado. Tho In
cllnt rallwny nnd the extensive cuts
nre lighted with powerful reflecting
lamps
An additional tiiuuci hns boon sorv-eye- d
to reach a lower level on the
"Mother Lode- mine near Flerro. Tho
mine Is owned by Uir Colorado Fuel
nnd Iron company,

pncumonln nnd consunip
Hon is to cure your cold when It first
nppenrs Acker's English Remedy will
stop tho cough In n night, nnd drive
Funds Township Survey,
bet k n o w ii
tho cold out of your system. Alwnss a
laxative it u d
quick nnd sure cure for asthma r u
blood purltler.
chitls nnd nil throat nnd lung troubles.
NEW INCORPORATION.
If It does not satisfy you tho druggist
It will euro
will rotund your money. Write to un
Sick Headache.
!..- for free sample. W. H. Hooker & Co..
inuigesni'n,
Homestead
EntryPablo Gtirule, Hurfulo. N, Y. J. II. O'HIelly & Co. and
Dyspepsia and
Springer.
ItiO ncrun, Morn county.
H. H. llrlggs & Co,
malaria, rever

and Ague,
A trial

will
convinco you

drifting across the country nt the present i. me Is appalling nnd there is hard-

ly a time when ono of them is not in

the hospital nt this point for treatment
either for ticcldent or sickness. David
rorman, of Albuqueique, N. M., the
latest patient, was sunt to tho hospital
today with a bad cut on the knee,
which ho says he received In getting
off a westbound freight train. He is
only I t yenrs old and says both his
pnrents nre dead. Herbert Sanborn, of
IMpestone, Minn., the
lad
who wns sent to thu hospital n few
lays ngo with the fever, Is recovering,
Joseph llllio, the llernnllllo general
merchnnt, wns here last night on business.

J. F. Cook, of Socorro, who was here
yesterdny on business, returned south

-

Wants Others to Know.
"I have used DeWltfs Llttlo Early
Risers for coiihtlpntlon und torpid liver
nnd they nre nil right. I nm glnd to
Indorse them for I think when we find
n good thing we ought to let others
know It,' writes Alfred Holnze. Quln-cy- ,
III. They never gripe or distress.
Sure, snfe pills. J. II. O Hlelly & Co.;
F II. Hrlggs & Co.

Territorial Funds,
which the building will be thrown opTerritorial Treasurer J. II. Vniighn en to the public for Inspection, with
received from II. O. Hiirsum, superin- the exception of tho room occupied by
tendent of the territorial penltentlury, the patients. The choir of St. Mary's
$l,t'.14.!io, to bo credited to convicts' church have kindly offered to nsslst.
earnings.
All especially Invited to nttend.
Any
ono having old garments of nny kind,
o
Notaries Appointed,
for men or women, that they can
Looking After Patent.
Governor Otero appointed tho follow- either
spare
should
to
them
the
send
ing notaries public: Fred II. Strong,
El Pnxfl News, In commenting
ns they nre badly In need of onTho
Sanchez, San Miguel county, Luther everything
tho retirement of Conductor
of
kind.
the
N. Shely, Santa Hosn, Guadalupe coun
from active rnllrond service,
ty.
snys:
A BATTLE ROYAL.
Conductor Dnsctimb of thu Snntn Fe,
For Township Survey. . .
who rnu between this city and
......
I..
fin.
1,
I irii7
jkjiiiiini iiiiik. ...ill i ill
ni run Santa Fe Determined
to Regain the
for ninny years, hns resigned
Ortiz, Fellpu Lopez nnd M. Darcelon
Title of Champions.
and will retire from railroading. Ho
have hincle
to Knrvovnr
A letter received this morning from Intends to devote his time to ranching,
Qeneral Morgan O. Llewellyn to have W. E.
.Martin, manager for the Snnta but nt present is in Washington looknorm, rungu it enst.i Fo Central haRo ball team,
lownsuip .mi,
to Harmnn ing after thu patenting of n call bell for
in .Mora county, surveyeu.
Wynkoop, who hns been nrranging for long distance telephones, which may
games with tho Drowns, states posi- also bo used by telegraphers and whlcb
Vacancy to Be Filled.
The vneniiev pmiatwl In I In. ,if!t,.,. ,.f tively tnnt his team, which won the was Invented by Wllllnm Palmer, Jr.,
Surveyor General Morgnn O. Llewellyn championship last year, would appear of Hlncon. N. M. Mr. Palmer Is in
snnl-tnrlu-

Dos-com-

b

Albii-quurqu-

o

ntnillr-fitffi-

I

i

hero on .Memorial day, Friday next. Washington with Mr, Dnscomb
Mlnm-li- .
iv tin. reKliniiitlmi of
tor, draughtsman, will be filled In the In the only gnme played this year beSick headache absolutely nnd permanonr future by the nppointmcnt of one tween Ubuquerque nnd Snnta Fe tho nently
Krnest Meyurs, of thu Meyers-Abe- l
cured by using Mokl Tea. A
company, was a west bound passenger of thu eligible candidates on the lists former wore tho victors, and now Mr. pleasant
herb drink. Cures constipaMartin writes thnt he has added n couof the civil service commission.
lust night.
ple (jf now players to his already tion and Indigestion, makes you cat,
Mrs. J. Winston nnd daughter, Miss
strong team, with thu determination to sleep, work and happy. Satisfaction
Incorporation.
Louise, will spend their summer vnen-lef- t
25c and
even things up. He says he has se- guaranteed or money back.
company
The
Clark
Coal
of
Wcat
for Los Angeles InBt night.
Co.. BufVirginia filed Incorporation nanera. cured Charley Rhodes, the younr slab r.Oc. Write to W. II. Hooker
Later News.
Wool Is coming in from tho close-bCapital $50,000. divided Into 500 shares, nrttst from Las Vegas to pitch for his falo, N. Y , for free sample. J. IL
Judge McFiv sentenced Juan Onllegos, Manuel Martinez nnd Hlcardo l.o- shearingpens. Half a dozen wagons of which $2,fj00 has been subscribed in team. Thero Is no doubt about the O'HIelly k Co. and II. H. Urlggs Sc.
hato, who confcsbcd to having killed londed with wool arrived this morn- equal sbnres by Jnmes MacDonnld. young man being all that Is claimed for Co.
James C. Kennedy, Huber II. MundorfT. , him, as ho has and nil northern . ow
Sllverlo Mnrtinez nnd Mrs. Deslderlo ing.
Writing a History.
Fred Decker came before Judge Thtron S. Atwnter and Henry G. At- - Mexico teams at his mercy for thu last
Sandoval nt Coyoto. to seven yenrs in
Sanchez, of Taos county, who
the penitentiary. Deslderlo Snudovnl Crawford this morning on the charge water, directors of tho company. Head three years. Johnny Hnverly, who hns ha3Pedro
tilled many public offices nnd Ik
He wns given Hvo quarters at 49 Wall street. Now York. been winning his gnmes with ridicuIs already serving a term of seven of being drunk.
New Mexico agent, W. L. Hretherton, lous ense, will pitch for tho Browns, well acquainted with Now Mexico's
years In thu penitentiary for thu same days.
nnd will be hacked up hy all the obi history. Is willing n history of Padro
crime nnd Deslderlo Mnrtinez wns held
Aaron I'ofTley, the
Ice with headquarters nt Ciarkvllle,
connty.
time favorites. As th's Is the opening Martinez, a Catholic priest, who In tho
under $5,000 bond to be tried nt the man, was nround town yesterday celegame a largo crowd will no doubt lie early part of the Nineteenth century',
next term of court for thu same crime. brating In n quiet way the 5Cth anniFor Those Who Live on Farms.
out. Thu admission will be 50 cunts, was a prominent figure In northern
The sentence of the first unmed three versary of his birth.
New Mexico and a liberal and proIlerglu. Pana. III., writes: "I wliirh Includes grand stand.
Dr.
was made comparatively light beca.ir.c
Miss Sadie
a charming young have used Mallard's Snow Liniment:
Me- gressive man.
In
not
with
conflict
to
Snudovnl hnd been sentenced to only lady, who was Jaffa,
order
the
hero as the guest of her nlwnys recommend It to my friends, as morial day
seven yenrs. They cun he tried nguin relative, Mrs. H.
exercises tho game will not Sciatic Hneumatlsm Cured After FourN. Jaffa,
after huvlng nerved their terms for one to her homo nt Trlnldnd. hns returned I nm confident there Is no better made. be called until 3 o'clock.
teen Years of Suffering.
It Is a dandy for burns." Those who
of the murders, us they were sen"I have been nftllcted with sciatic
Thu Woman's Hellef Corps met at live on farms arc especially liable to,
Like a Drowning Man.
tenced for but one miiruur.
rheumatism for fourteen years," says
audi
"Five years ago a diseasu the doc- Josh
Francisco do Herrern wns sentenced the Knights of Pythias hull this nfter- many accidental
,
, cuts, I . . .burns
....
Edgar, of Germnntown, Cal. "I
I. .
l.
l...t
nines, which
to two years In the penitentiary for noon, nnd mnde nrrnngements for the im
iieai riiiiuiy wneu Mil- tors called dyspepsia took such hold of was able to bo around hut constantly
Memorial day exercises.
liard's Snow Liniment is applied. It me thnt I could scarcely go," writes
wife beating.
I tried everything I could
Attorney It. B. Twltchell, assistant should always bo kept In tho house for George S. Marsh, well known attorney suffered.
Jose Archuleta wns sentenced to one
hear of and nt last wns told to try
New Mexico counsel for the Santa Fo cases of emergency. 25c. 50c and $1.00 of Nocona, Texas,
years for nssnult with Intent to kill.
"I took quantities Chamberlain's
Pain Halm, which I did
Jose Archuleta wns senteced to one railway, passed up the -- ond from Kl at Cosmopolitan Pharmacy, H. Huppe. of pepsin and other medicines but and was Immediately relieved nnd in a
nothing helped inc. As a drowning short tlmu cured, and I am happy to
Paso to Lns Vegas this morning.
year for cattle stealing.
man grabs at a straw I grahlted at say It has not since returned." Why
COMMENCEMENT.
Miss Daisy Poyas will leave SaturKodol. I felt an Improvement at onco not use this liniment and get well? It
MURDER AT LAS VEGAS.
day night for Los Angeles, where Iter
am sound and is for sate by nil druggists.
sister, Mrs. O. W. Johnston, and hus- New Mexico Normal School at Silver and after a few bottles
well." Kodol la the only preparation
City Fifteen Graduates ComAn Old Stone Mason Found in Dying band, are nt present sojourning.
which exactly reproduces tho natural
Chllders Tells a Joke.
plete Liat of Graduates and
One of the neglected streets of the
Condition.
digestive Juices and consequently Is
the Program.
W. B. Chllders te.is a good story on
A correspondent of the New Mexi-en- city Is West Lead avenue.
It should
digests any good Captain L. C.
The first event of tho commence- the only one which
It seems that
be graded, nnd occasionally receive tho
writing from I.as Vegas, says:
nnd cures any form of Btomach the captain got Fort.
a very bad man off
James i outig, an old stone mason, attention of thu street commissioner, ment of tho Now Mexico normal school food
&
O'HIelly
II.
D.
Co.;
II.
trouble.
J.
on a very light fine. Chtldrers said to
was found on thu granite sidewalk on
J. i). Archuleta, a well known citizen located at Sliver City occurred last Ilrlggs & Co.
him, "Fort, that Is no punishment for a
Knllrond avenue opposite1 the Castane-- i of the Jumez hot springs country, Is Saturday night It wnB a contest In
parliamentary practice between thu
man of his means. Tho fellow was rich
da hotel last evening will his skull j in tne city piircnnsing supplies,
lie
HIT.
KNOCKER
THE
and this Isn't a drop In thu bucket."
cracked and his pockets turned inside ( expects to return to the springs to- Lyceum nnd Literati literary societies.
It was an evening of great excitement
"No punishment," echoed Fort. "well,
ojt. He wns still conscious when morrow.
nnd friendly rivalry. Tho evening clos- His Utter Disregard for Consistency you don't know what I charged him for
picked up nnd said that he had fallen
P. F. McCnnna, Insurance agent und ed with the Literati In the lead.
Was Fully Demonstrated.
Vegas Optic.
my fees,"
and hurt himself. He dted this morn- secretary of the New Mexico Terri
The Denver News of yesterday,
The other events wlil occur as foling at 9 o'clock and a coroner's jury
was
olflco
association,
h.s
torial
Fair
at
conmorning,
which nrrlvcd here this
Holds Up a Congressman.
lows
hns been empanelled to bold an In
after a spell of sickness. He sufriie president's reception to thu sen- tained a telegraphic Item dated from
"At the end or tho campaign." writes
quest tomorrow morning. Young was j todny,
quinsy.
with
fered
thu
Albuquerque regarding tho existence Champ Clark, Missouri's brilliant cor
iors. May 28.
an hnhltuall) hard drinker and wns In-The remains of William Campbell,
Annual
Contest Oration, debate of a live volcnno In McKlnley county. gressman, "from overwork, nervous
toxlcntod nt thu time he was hurt.
tiled yesterday, will bo shipped to and declamatory Literati vs. Lyceum, This particular Item, llko many others tension, loss of sleep and constant
There nre many theories as to the who
Allegheny City tonight. He was a Normnl hall. May 31. 8 p. m.
published lu the Nuws from this city, speaking I had about utterly collapsed.
1b suscause of the fall, and a hold-uHaccalaureato address by Rev W. E. Is not "fresh ' stuff. It wns first print- It seemed that all tho organs In my
pected, as Young Is known to havj had druggist of Philadelphia and came
Sawyer, Normal hall, Sunday, June 1, ed in the McKlnley County Repub- booy were out of order, but three botsome money on thnt day. Young had here less than a week ago.
lican about three wcoks ago, and since tles of Electric Bitters made mo all
Roland Stevens, after a day or two 11 n. m.
been drinking hard with a crowd at
mediField Day, Monduy. June 2 Tennis then has been republished In all the right
It's tho best
MackeFs and he, together with two oth. pleasantly enjoyed nt home, has re
a. m.: athletic sports territorial papers, finally finding Itself cine ever sold over a Urugglht's countor men, one of them a half breed In- turned to Kennedy, the enmp on tho tournament,
dian, had been put out of tho saloon to- Santa Fc Central. Rolla is connected and gnmes nt Atnletlc park, 2 p. m In the Denver Nuws ns really "fresh" er." Overworked, run down men ond
stuff. vVonder If this correspondent weak, sickly women gain splendid
Grnuu stand free.
gether. The two companions of Young with the engineering corps.
miser- health and vitality from Electric
Isn't the same narrow-minded- ,
Class day, Tuesday, June 3.
wore arrested this nfternoon.
George A. Stisgle Is now with the Al- able
Try them. Only oOc. Guaranteed
creature thnt has been writing
twenty
by
The
senior
class
assisted
hiiquerquo laundry (Jay A. Huhbs, profictitiously, nnd even signing his name, by all druggists.
prietor.) while W. A. nartlett, formerly of thu undergraduates will giveopt-r-thu to
IRRIGATION SCHEME.
o
the Denver Republican complaining
ot tho laundry, has accepted a position Greek play "Ajax" at Normal
Raining at Trinidad.
p m.
nbout tho news sent to that paper from
Two Large Reservoir to Be Built Near at tho store of the Hyde Exploring Ex house at 8 huve
W. L. Trimble received a telegram
by this point, nnd attempting to make a
Costumes
been furnlsht-pedition on Hrst street.
Tularosa. Otero County.
Hyron W. King, of the School of Ora- mountnln out of a really small mole tilts afternoon from Joe Harnett, at
pop
Mrs. G. W. Harrison, wife of the
Major W. H. H. Llewellyn and others
tory, Pittsburg, Pa. Tickets nt Agee's hill. To that correspondent, for his Trinidad, stating that It Is raining
own sake, The Citizen quotes: "Why there and the races booked tor this
have organized the Hlnconada Land I ular alderman of tho Fourth ward, will drug store.
beholdcth thou the moto thnt Is In nfternoon have, tn consequence, boon
and Irrigation company to build two leave tonight for Santa Monica and
Alumni anniversary. Juno 4.
Inrgo storage reservoirs at a cost of other southern California resorts. She
thy brother's eye, and consldereth not declared oft.
Lady Margaret was
2 p. m. Bnnqu.-t- .
(Invitation.)
is tn thlno own eye." down on the program to perform this
$100,000 on tho headwaters of the Hub will bo absent until fall, and Mr. Harri
8 p. m. At Normal building will bo thu beam thn
afternoon,
doso, on the south side of the Sierra son will Join her In a short time.
held a public reception and alumni
What Is Foley's Kidney Cure?
Mrs. M. H. Donnhuo and daughter reunion. There will be a program conninnco mountains, norm or Tuinrosn,
A Lesson In Health.
Answer' It Is mnde from a prescripOtero county The first ot the proposed Miss Ruth, who sojourned tho past few sisting of the annual address by Prof.
Healthy kidneys filter the Impurities
reservoirs will Irrigate about 10,000 months at Santa Monica, Cal.. have re W 11 Decker and several musical tion ot a leading Chicngo physician,
acres. The land to he Irrigated is tra- turned to tho city, Mr Donahue joining numbers. Tho entire building will he and one of the most eminent In tho from the blood, and unless they do this
Island them here from his ranch out west. thrown open for Inspection, ouch clnss country. Tho Ingredients uro thu pur- good health Is Impossible. Foley's Kidversed hy the El Paso-Rocest thnt money can buy, and nre scien- ney Cure makes sound kidneys and
railway and is to be made a vast truck Thu health of Mrs. Donahue was great having charge of a room.
garden to supply Rl I'aso and Now ly Improved hy her stny out in Callfor
Commencement, Thursdny, 2 p. m tifically combined to get their utmost will positively euro nil forms of kidney
nla.
vnluc. Alvarado Pharmacy.
nnd bladder disease. It strengthens
Mexico towns with produce.
at Normal hall.
tho whole system. Alvnrado Pharmacy.
Miss Florence Fox, of Atchison,
The class this year consists of fifteen
o
SHAID-THOMA8AN MARCIAL.
t
Kns after a pleasant visit to her
Their names nre as folmembers.
The United States Indian School.
lows:
family,
H.
K.
Fox
nnd
left
last
Special Correspondence.
There are nt present 3fi pupils at
Martha M. Tustln, Etta Schutz, Car-rl- William M. Thomas and Miss E. Ger
San Marclal, N. M.. May 20. Fat night with a party of friends for tho
thu United States Indian school lu
EuMcGregor,
C
Be
at
to
Whltehlll,
Married
Schaid
Elsie
AriCanyon
In
Grand
trude
of
Colorado
the
Sweoney, tho father of Joe Sweeney,
Santa Fe. Of those. 201 are full blood
Gallup This Evening.
died this morning nt 7 o'clock after a zona. On her return this way situ will gene R. Cosgrove, Mury F. Gill, Knto
Indian boys belonging to thu following
C.
L.
Conway,
Mertlo
stop
conParks,
days,
Pearl
a
over
few
for
nnd
then
days
A
Citizen
Issued
aco
The
few
very short Illness.
tribes: Pueblos, 101; Papagoes. 70;
L. Williams, Dean S. Alexander, Edna handsome wedding Invitations announE. C. Heltchew, switching In the local tinue on to her Kansas home.
Plmns, 1" West Shoshone, 3; Navn-JoeMary
M.
E.
I'pchurch,
Pago,
Clara
marriage
ot
cing thu approaching
Miss
Tho snlu of tho household effects of
yards, has moved his family hero.
7; Apaches, 2, Hunlpal, 1. Full
llenjamln
Pury
Moses.
Crawford,
Gallup,
E. Gortrudo Schuld, of
to
llonlta Ortega, the wife of Lorenzo Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Grunsfold took
blood girls there are 75, of whom 38
grndii-ntpost
complete
two
The
last
the
M. Thomas, of this city. This are Pueblos, 25 Papngoes, 7 Pltnus, 3
Ortega, died Inst night after a short place this aftoruoon at their residence,
courBo.
620 West Copper avenue, nnd tho goods
olllce was made to keep quiet on the Navnjoea. and 2 Western Shoshones.
Illness.
day of tho event, anil The other 80 pupils are half or quarter
Mr. nnd
Mrs. Frank Johnson wns In from tho sold brought good prices.
It's folly to suffer from that horrible subject until tho
ranch yesterday to spend Sunday with Mrs. Grunsteld aro arranging to lenvo plague of the night, itching piles, kept the promise well. Mr. Thomas Is breeds.
Albuquerque In a tow days for New Doan's Ointment cures quickly und a brakeman on tho Santa Fo Pacific.
her friends.
Tne depth of oxidization In mineral
J. W. McCoach, traveling auditor for York, whoro they will reside In tho fu- permanently. At any druu store, 50 He was here yesterday, and left last
night for Gallup, where this evening veins varies cons'ilerably. In arid regthe Mcxicau Central, paid his family ture.
cents,
tho happy event will tnke plnce nt the ions, ns a rule, tho minerals aro oxltllz-ea visit yesterday nnd returned this
Mrs. A. M. Lockwood, mother of
Eplscopnl church. Mrs. Henry Ahull,
to much greater depths than In Wvt
morning.
Mrs. J, F. Pearco, after a protracted
LAUGHLIN
FOUND.
sister of Mr. Thomas, and others of regions. A common depth Is titty to
J. Itogers enmo in from his ranch stay lu this city, left this morning tor
this nfternoon nnd says that the plains her old homu In Delaware. En route He Is Down Yvitn Brain Fever at Albuquerque nro now at Gallup to at- 100 feet. In the Anaconda mine at
tend tho wedding, lu advance Tho Cit- lluttu, Mont., tho oxldiznt..m uxtunded
are very green now.
she will stop off in Philadelphia to visit
! down about
400 feet
Trinidad.
izen extends congratulations.
A nlco rain fell about 3 o'clock, cool-Inrelatives. Mrs. Lockwood made many
off tho nlr and settling tho dust.
Lester l.atiglilln who disappeared
friends by her distinguished und charSuit on Account.
Whooping Couah.
Jack the Hipper, so called but not ming personality during her visit to from tho ranch of his father, Saron N.
morning In district court
entire
The
A
experience
woman
had
who
tins
known, tried to get In tho resldonco Albuquerque.
Luughlin, hns been found nt Trinidad,
occupied
by tho trial of the caso
wns
prevent
to
how
with
disease,
tells
this
night.
8:30
last
Col, Ho hns brain fever nnd only a
of Mr. Kcllam about
I. H. Slieckels against W. V.
young
of
Mrs.
promising
Andorson,
Fred
tho
consequences
any
dangeroiiB
from
it.
cutting
the
Mrs. Kollnm heard him
day or two ago recovered consciousVan Norman on an account rendered,
who for tho past year has ness enough to toll
screen away from tho window and salesman,
his name nnd ad- Shu says; Our three children took a number of counter claims wero
traveling
been
for
territory
baby
In
cough
summer,
this
our
whooping
last
went out to sec whut was tho matter.
dress. Ho can not toll anything of his
boy being only three months old, and presented, somo of which were allowTho would ho burglar heard her ap- C. C. Hall, has resigned that position wandvrlngs from Lamy to Trinidad.
A final judgment for $33 iti favor
Chicago,
night
where
.or
Inst
and
left
ot
proaching and when she looked out
mayor owing to our giving them Chamber ed.
by
His
was
tho
notified
slstor
tho window nil she saw was a man's ho will tako to himself a wife. After ot Trlnldnd and she telegraphed her Iain's Cough Rumedy, they lost none of tho plnlntllT "us rendered.
of their plumpness und camo out in
heels going over tho fence. Later in spending a fow months In Chicago, father who left at once.
Coal Company Sued
San Antonio,
Young Laughliu was thrown from a much better health than other children
tho evening n young man camo to tho Mr. Anderson will go toengnge
In
the
court for Colfnx conn.
district
remedy.
In
use
ho
will
paruntB
where
did
not
thu
this
Texas,
whoso
houso und ho was posted to watch for
horse a short time before ho disappenr
oldest llttlo girl would call lustily ty John W. Weatherman has filed suit
tho man. As was expected he shortly grocery business.
ed and It Is supposed this affected his Ourcough
syrup between whoops. Jes- for damages against the Hnton Coal
for
returned nnd thu young man placed to
E. A. Wall, who recontly sold ten brain.
The plaintiff
sie Plnkoy Hall, Sprlngvlllo, Ala. This und Coko cotnpnny.
watch asked lilm what ho wanted, and copper claims In tho Donlto mining
claims that ho wns put out ot his House
remedy Is for snlo by nil druggists.
A Revelation.
tho fellow then made another break district of Lincoln to tho Eaglo Mining
hy tho company, nnd thnt bis wife and
for tho fenco with a bullet chasing and Improvement company, Is lu tho
If you will muko Inquiry It will bo a
children, and himself, suffered to the
NIGHT FORCE PUT ON.
after lilm which missed him. It Is city, and will remain a few days. Mr. ruvulatlon to you how ninny succumii
amount of $5,000.
supposed thnt this Is tho sumo Individ- Wall considers tho Hronlto district tho to kidney or bladder troubles in ono
ual who tried to break into tho houso richest copper proposition In tho south, form or another. If the patient Is not The Colorado Fuel and Iron Company
Very One Sided.
Is Increasing the Production of
of Mrs. Fletcher. Ho will probably not west, and says tho Eagle company has beyond niedlcad aid, Foley's Kidney
Yesterday afternoon In n rathertntiirt
Its Mines at Klerro,
bo so lucky In escaping tho next time taken up nt least nine miles of laud Cure will euro. It never disappoints.
gnmo of ball al tho fair grounds thu
ho tries to break Into people' houses. along the Honlto river.
Alvurado Pharmacy.
Tho donnind for oro from the mines Old Alliiiminmttit Tlt-nr- a
ilofentoil tho
o
of thu Colorado Fuel and Iron company como Estamos teiini, 15 to
i.
Who It David Ferman?
Miss Sadlo Nichols Is the nnine of n
Formal Opening.
nt Flerro, Grant county, linn IncreaMd I
A special to tho Denver News from young Indy who has accepted a posiTho formal opening of tho sanitar lately to such un
that a larno '
Won.
Indians
,
Laramie, Vyo under dato of May 25, tion, at tho store of tho Golden Rule ium win bo conducted on Friday, Mo night force wus put on last week At
Tho team from tho Indian school deDry Goods company. Tho young lady modal day. Services wilt bo conduct present tho mines nro producing about feated tho Old Town Hods In base ball
says:
' od In tho chnpot at ! o clock, utter
Tho number of boy tramps who aro Is front Indiana.
five
tons
a
day,
using
forty
a t'.ioiisand
on Saturday by n score of 23 to 11
I

r

last night.
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Deal-derlo-

worn

W li e n the
OFFICIAL MATTERS,
iMiwelsoio con
stl paled t h u
blood becomes
Impure.
The Land Office Business Territorial
Hitters is thu

well-know-

mendation to mercy, nnd Sandoval is
now serving a seven years' sentence In
the penitentiary. For a time the Incident was considered closed by the authorities, but other reports nnd rumors
began to rench their cars of a deep-laiconspiracy In which Sllverlo Martinez's money was the stake. He had
been n partner of Deslderlo Martinez
lir a little saloon nnd store nt Coyote,
mid was also reported to have considAt Ills death
erable cash besides.
Deslderlo coolly took possession of
everything, which he hns retained to

this

ncy nnd dreadful crlmo ns told by Junn
nnllegoH, who does not deny Hint ho
was with the party, but that he wan
forced into it by his brothers-ln-luami took no active part. He says he
wanted to tell tho sttiry long before,
but thu others kept him from It by
throats, saying they would kill lilm
even on the witness stand In court,
should he attempt to glvo his testimony. It wns only thu fact that Manitul
Martinez confessed first nnd told a gars
bled story to shield himself, Hint
wns Induced to tell what is believed to bo the true history of tho
crime.
Deslderlo Mnrtinez wns arrested here
In town, shortly after Onllegos mnde
his confession.
Ho came boldly up
here to nttend court ns n spectator and
to see that his neighbors old not tell
too much, probably. He Is now In Jail,
hut Is said to be well fixed, financially,
and will try to get ball. He was probably the brains nnd planner of tfio
affair.
The oillclnls have nlwnys suspected
he hnd some connection with thu murder In spite of his testimony to thu contrary, but could never trap him until
today, l.ohato Is a principal who wns
never suspected of connection with the
crime. Sheriff Itcad arrested him near
Edith, Colo., where he lives. There
never wns a stionger Illustration of the
old adago thnt "murder will out." than
plot and
the history of this deep-laicunningly carried out murder. It wns
apparently a perfect success from start
to finish. Tho husband got rid of n
supposedly faithless wife mid bad his
revenge upon her supposed betrayer.
Deslderlo got the money and property
he wanted so badly. The others wero
pnld something, nlso.
Thu husband
told his story nnd wns acquitted. All
concerned nre Mexicans.
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mini output, and Its product hns a wide
A BRAKEMAN'S SUICIDE.
reputation for excellent quality and
handiwork wherever boxes are lined.
Fort Scott Maoon Ruins His Home

Notes from Correspondents

by

Hint it wub undoubtedly an Issue from
a crack In tho earth's crust akin to
great flows of .Montana, Idaho, Wa h- ington, Oregon mid Nevada, which r. e
sometimes a mile in thickness nml
which were nil mused by lllltorntlon
of the grent inland "ca of the Cretaceous period.
Me said that the (low here was mere.
ly nit outpouring of lava and unnoconi- pmiled by the various illHtiirli;inees
which have ho characterized the Mar- unique eruption No authentic theory
can nt present bo advanced n to the
muse or the present disaster, but mere
are foundation causes of all such nhenoniena and It was a clear explanation
or these that 1'rof. Tleht tried to give

wns of Immense benefit to the rangm
and fields. No damngo was done to
orchards.- - New Mexlcnn.
Was Arrested on Serious Charge.
Juan .Malt (lie, wns InmtL'lit In vos.
tenlav from La Palmn hv mm of sheriff
Konieio's doputiefl, on n charge of
shop stealing. .Martinez Is accused of
stealing "no sheep last winter fr mi
Kionrninion Con, riles. Two linmiieil
"f the sheep were found last v ek at
Pecos, In the possession of Tellsfor
.Medina, of Trciueiitlna, where the thief
"at' placed them. (lonzabm claim", on
hhnres. one-halthe wool and himbs.
Tile shep wi re returned to .Mnrtlne.
nml ns soon as lie heard of the dl.
covery he left for other parts, and was
making for Lincoln when captured, lie
Is In the county Jail now. Las Vegan
Record.

Drinking, He Says.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
A Kansas City. .Mo., dlapaleb says:
Take Laxative llromo Quinine Tablet. Krank
L. Dtinwoith, a railroad brake-man- .
All druggists refund tho money (f It
to euro. 15. W. drove's KlKimtiirc urday committed HUlelde some time Satfalls
night In room :i of the National
robbery l.i mi f'i-'n his tnlnil ho la on tho box. 25c.
SILVER CITY.
hotel, a rooming house at SOI Central
thought
at f)i- - u would net a HlmtRiin
A
Show in the Near Future -- The and peppei tinnn: tip a hit, hut not
street, by shooting himself In tho left
TWO YEARS.
Elks Will Entertain.
temple with a
wishing
revolver of
kill a man in cold Mood.
to
Shw-Ih- I
('orrcMiHititlHiiui).
the bulldog pattern. The bullet went
thought he would notify Mr. Alnthows
8Mrr City. N M.. May 28 -- Sllvi t the owner ot th. -- tore, aiid let him do Editor p"Oh's Sentence for Falsifying. inroiign the head, coming out Just
Otly Is to hitw n bnby show In the nest
above the right temple.
uovcrnmeni vouencra,
killing.
m i y tiif? to tho residence
i ne nouy win
filUir anil a number of competent men
lying on tee lied and
told .Mrs Mathews, who appeared
Chnrles W. Pugh.odltor and proptlcivlio (teem UiciiiscIvoh culled upon t
y umll't",Ht'u' wUvu discuv-wheat tho door, of th.. attempted robbery, 'tor of the Southwestern Stockninn. W,,H. 1
Iiq Judges uii' after that honor,
The
Ih now nn inmate cl,
she quiet l Informed him that Farmer and
,
,
bnhy crop In t IiIk city has boon very when clostnic tue store the night he- - of Hie teiritorlal penitentiary
0,1 11,0 ""''"'t'
mom wns
nt Yuinn
yenr
during
con
no
the
to
on u letter head tliA students.
nnd
the
lKod
written
I""""
keys
undergoing
hint
his
a
locked
int
hosbnnil
two
fore
sentence
her
of
veins.
lOHti.nt will Ik- - numerous.
" Hie Trout of the letter
He was tried bv tho United StatcH "r
luride and wa compelled to force an
.Mr. nml .Mm. Del HuIkoii returned
following:
MILLION GALLONS DAILY.
at Floroi.cn under nn Indictment llt'"li wnH
court
to the More.
entrance
.
from n several weeks plenum c trip lo
KtlllBIlS City. All).. MilV 21.
II.
.
'IMinr,. Ima luwm fl lt.it limn 111 Phi. f'lin
n llllll u'llli
11... ...if
tln Pacific coast yeMerdny.
lodge
No. Ill, A. 'An Artesian Well Near Tucson Is Turn.
high life in Williams this week. ernment. while noting ns stock num. ConklltiR beloiiKH to
A eiiie In which ninny of tln cattle iiene
Angel Cnmp.
fi8!KO City, Kan. Ibis miin
A couple of years ngo a Chliminnn In orntor of the coiiruh bureau.
He falsi-- , )' AtAn(, out Water at That Rate.
II. II. Hammond, who has spent the
in Mil of (Jruiil county ore Intercut od Iiuh Los Annelid, waom we will call No. 1. Med and padded his accounts, and lor
uinuiy iook
; 'nuney
Another big How of water Is rushlnu summer
I .
nt the Albunerque college,
been In iniigri'HH for the pant week in purchased, as Is their custom, for that offense an Indictment was found aftJ r mp
P.
out of the ground at the Allison tract,
entne In from Hell canyon todav,
thin rlty The ense Ih the Lyons & MuueUiliiK over ?l,noii. a wife. Later ' against him In the northern part of the
Another note read:
a little south of town.
n pleasnnt week at Angel
Unmpbrll Hange & Cattle company
"Kindly notify my wife, nt 1011 CnldThis Is the experiment that the Citi camp.
.o. 2 iiiade her ncniialn-- territory, but was acutiltted at Frescott well
agaltiHt T 1.. Stockton. i't nl. Testi- on Ch'nnnimi
my
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Kun.,
Scott,
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locating
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A. Weems, the contractor, anil It.
mony Is being taken hy Ho force Frank tance and
lately found that the pair
There were four Indictments against brother, at lleauinont. Kan.. .1. It. Dun- - dertnken by ''nptnln Fuiton. of Texan,
here. No.
.1. Wright and caRe Involve
Homo very were In Williams and came here with lilm nt Florence, but be was only tried worth. Also give this weapoi. to II. II. under the direction of Senator Iven Miller, with their wives, spent Suntlay
nt Angel camp in Hell ennyon.
Important lltlgutloii as to the owner of the Intention of regaining bis money on one. There are said to be Indict- Hrown nt Neodesha, Kan.. In mc mory atitl neneral Mntinluc
ICrnest Itnrues, who has . hern for
i..,-.- ..
tho Mule Springs cattle range in ho or property, but No. 2 refuses to pro- ments for the snine offense In other oi me, as i hum nun a imseuooii ami
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wool nro pourlnK al syatoms of volcanic dlsturbunco
of
Consignments
Tho
United
States.
tho
territory
in
over his right 1'K below tho knee, and
MO oMy by HENRY H. ROCLOTS 6 CO.,
lBt.
now getting ready three Into tho scoiiiiiig mill ut Carlsbad
crushing It to tho ankle necessitating company is boxes
Tigltt snld that tho lava flow
Prof.
100,000 pounds, last
Brawn aa4 I Mil Sfc., WMiiilaWs. U.S.A.
to
about
shipment
for
of
carloads
aRipuUHoii at the Knee joint.
west of Albuquorquo was of the qulot
belonged
to
Smith.
Julian
Lumber
It
.vcek.
Arizona
Africa,
The
Vi
Thursday morning one of our citl South
gmmim without our traJr-marfor ade by all IcmUiu KttaU Ihim
O. Fullen. J. type aud of vory recent date, perhaps
early raw n man and Timber company is tho largest Heokett & nnugherty,& L.Davis,
vory
of
tho
who
rises
habitation
hlutory
of
Charley within tho
wrb vngngod with a crowbar at tho naniifactiirer of linxes on tho coast. A. Beckett, Cameron
at least In recont
bislly
in tho l White, Perry Nelson, aim ueorgo is. nio Grande valley,geological
concerns
nro
few
but
there
storo.
Cheap
and
John
work, and
tho
of
of
times
- Webster, Jr.
Pleocene
tack door
an
larger
ewory of the recent attempt at United States that have a
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IN EARLY DAYS.
Story How Bill Henson, a Montana

which the locations nro innde, I. c..
feet long nnd from 150 to .100 feet
In width. Whenever possible, mensiiro
thn claim out Instead of pacln;; It. For
measuring the clnlm tho writer uses n
s
piece of light cordnge, sny
of an Inch In diameter, nnd 300
feet long, with knots to Indicate every
fifty feet. .io use of a long tnpe is apt
to be expensive, owing to breakage
when HiTamblliif.' through the brush
nnd over rocks. The Inws relating to
location nro simple and rendllv obtained nnd every prospector should
have the fundamental points nt his lin
gers' ends. Then observe th'i Inws to
the very letter. Much of the expensive
litigation which Is the bane of the mining Industry Is directly traceable to
careless and faulty location work.
three-eighth-

Hangman, Was Hung.
RODBER AND MURDERER.
"Ill the year of lS(I!t, Just before !
wont Id Port Denton, there occurred n
hanging which la worthy of record. In
the enrly dnys of Montana, the stnges
had a iiuui by the nniiio of 13x lleedlor
ii" a guard and messenger. Tills
took an active part In n grent
many hangings. Any where a vlgllnnco
I'oniinlttee waH concerned Mr. 13 wns
op" of them. He got jiretty well noted,
hated nnd despised by a 'ertaln class,
mieh iih those known aH ronndei'H, etc.
lint muHl all of the btinliio.Hn men stood
by 13x lleedler nnd kept lilni dolus
pome kind of work yearn after. Somo
time In 18118 or ISM, Heedler came
down from Helena to Henlon accompanied by a mm: by the name of William
Henson. HenHon had been In trouble
up at Helena. A Chinawoman had been
murdered and robbed am) llonson wns
Ir'ed for the Innrder, but owing to the
victim being a Chinese and I3x lleedler
a friend to HenHon, the Jury let him go,
bi t It left a doubtful main on the prisoner lleedler eanie to Uenton to get
lltusnu In on the people iih night
wiuchmuii. Kx went aronnil with a
puptr and got all the business men to
sign enough to pay Henson a monthly
milary of $HiO. Time went on, and
Hen-'told iptoncB of hanging peoplo
nine (otild tie the hnngmnns iiooh
Ilk him. Gnrrotlng, stealing or hold
nps occurred often. A Jewelry Btore
v,a:i robbed In Helena and they wired
I U iiKf m to hold nnd arrest a suspect on
the road to Henton. Henson arrested
his man, placed him in Jail, hut report
ed that ho found nothing on him. The
next night the prisoner escaped and
was ii( cr heard fro"i.
Hy .Inne n'l the wolfcrs, buffalo hunt
ors hide seekers nnd freighters wore
In town. steamers
were unloading.
gambling wns at Its highest point, and
lobbing and garrotlng occurred so or
ten that it was concluded to try and
put a ston to It. An old wolfer got on
a pretended Fproe, treated all hands.
and invito! HeiiRon to drink He hnd a
Inrge roll of hills which he exposed to
all Ah the hours grew late the old
wolfer fell between two houses known
an the "Dark Alley." That same alley
hnd two watchers. After a few minutes Henson came In on the druifkcn
man anil took all his money. Tho man
started to get up, when Henson struck
him over the head wltn his pistol and
then ran. The two watchers could
plainly me Hensnu do the Job but he
out ran them. They kept things very
quiet. Henson did not show up until
the next n'ght and the boys were ready
for him. They had placed a tripod of
heavy scantling back of Fort Henton,
and n ropo was placed through a ring
ready for Its victim. A party went to
Henson and told him that they had a
man to hang, and as he was used to It,
that It was best for him to make the
ncosc Hi' said he would buy the ropo
nnd ran Into I. G. linker s store, reeled
rope, telling
off thirty feet of half-Inclinker that h would pay tomorrow. As
he passed old Henry, the crave digger
lie told him that he had a Job for him
Old Henry raid "All right.
tomorrow
Iicnann." Then Henxon out ran his es
eort to the hanging bee. and at the gal
lows snld to the crowd' "Where Is the
mini'" A dozen hands laid hold of
It in . and a strong voice snld to 111 in
"Hill Henson you nre the man." It took
only n moment to adjust the nooso
around his worthless neck, and up he
went nnd stayed up until the coroner's
Jury cut him down in the morning. A
letter wns found on him from his sister
begging him to reform. They tore up
his floor and found nil tho Jewelry
taken from tho store In Helena. He
had let tils man go for the Bluff, $ 1,801)
worth. This was told me by an eye
witness who camped with mo on the
great northwest plains, and "ic snld
Hill Henson never paid linker for that
rcpe." C H. S In Demlng Headlight.

gen-tli-nia- n

Many Things to See,
tho KulghiH of Pythias of tho
I'nlted States nnd Cannda nnd thuro
are thousands of them who are plan
nlng to go to California In August next
will have the ehnnco of a llfetlmo to
see many wonderful things In n short
time. First there'll lie the Idg gather
lug In San Francisco, August 11 to 20,
All

I'ytlilaii pllgrlnifl
where Hilly
will greet one another mid take part In
all soitH of enjoyable functions. Itlght
In the city these visitors during Inter
vats of business, will see all Cnllfornlu
in miniature In tho wny of collections
of mlneinls and trees nnd llnwerB and
fruits from nil the counties of tho
Htuto. That's n scheme of the enter
prising resident Pythlmis to fnsclnntu
tho visitors nnd mnko thorn yearn for
more. And more they can nee, for nr
ratigomonts nro completed for side excursions everywhere; to the Hlg Trees
- those giant sequoias that were wnv
Iiir skywnrd a thousand yours before
tho Homan legions ruled tho world; to
Mount Tamnlpnls, the high mountain
that overlooks Snn Francisco nnd the
broad ocean that wnsheii tho Orient;
to Snntit
tho Newport
of the Pacific; to San Jose mid tho
Groat l.lck Observatory; to Del Monte,
tho famous all
hotel on
Monterey buy; to tho raisin vineyards
of Fresno; to the ornngo groves of
a
Hlverslde and Orovllle; to
and up above tno clouds by electric railway to Mt. Lowo.
These are only n few things those
I'ythlan trnvelorH will see. Tho whole
excursion will ba a California pano-rnniTho rnllronds hnvo mndo spo-ria- l
t
rates ami nlready
tickets and trunkH nro being secured
for the prospective tour.
100,(10(1

Por-tervlll-

Pas-nden-

n

'cross-continen-

Location of Claims.
rlnlm may or may not prove of
value to the locator. Thoro In no harm
however. In the locator taking as much
pains In laying out his claims as If ho
know It was worth a million dollars,
A llttlo caro In thu marking or measurement of his clnlms Ih always well
repaid to tho prospector. Tho first
thing to, ho dono In laying out tho
claim Ib (o get tho direction of tho outcrop. If It Is not possible to trace tho
outcrop for 1,500 set up a few stakes
along tho lino or tho vein nnd talco tho
courso with a compass.
Mako this
lino pass through tho mlddlo points of
tho end lines. Then lay out tho claim
according to tho law of thu stato In
A

SAN JUAN COUNTY.

Aztec.
Pippin Is very 111 nt his ranch
Mr Flora Vista,
Mrs. .1. M. Scott started for her old
homo In Glrnrd, Kns to see her elder
brother, Henry, who Is very 111 nt thnt
place.
Mrs. Hert Hrown, of Sllverton. Colo..
In visiting her parents, Mr. and MrH. A.
It. Springer, of Cedar I lilt. She will
remain two or three weeks.
U. It. Stewart started with the registered cattle of li. Current for Cherry
Crick range, whero ho will lenvo them
with his pnrtner. Frank Heather, who
will look after them the coming summer, lie will return to Aztec nbout
S.

13.

June 1.
Frank Lloyd,

a boy who was employArnold us n wnlter, was
brought to Aztec by .loo I'rewltt and
turned over to the custody of Charley
linker, the Jailer, to serve out a thirty
day sentence in the county Jail. The
hoy was proven guilty of tho theft of a
gun belonging to Mr. Arnold and wns
sentenced by Judge Symonds.
Last week (Jovernor Otero appointed
Joe Prewltt treasurer nnd collector of
this county, vice Monroe Fields, resigned. Mr. Prewltt hns forwarded his
bonds for approval and will take
charge of the olllcc about the first of
the coming mouth. His appointment
was endorsed by the people of the
county without regard to politics and
gives general satisfaction. Mr. Fields
will shortly go to the mountains where
he will spend the summer. Aztec Index.
ed by

13.

C.

Farminrjion.
John Wethcrell was In from the

TO CHARLESTON.

fell nrown enroot tacks wore frund m
tin gizzard, thus accounting f
the
sr
New Mexico Exhibit Was Officially tterlous disappearance of th
I"'1 tacks- .- Hlllsboro Advocate.
Presented by Mayor Myers.
GIVEN

keep up the find work until nil tho
wnrds of the city have been cleaned
of rubbish, tin nns nnd tho unnecessary accumulation of sand.
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GOOD PROSPECTS.
n

J.

H. Richards

Talks of Camp Frisco
Prospects.
J. H. Ittrhardi- of PIneitn. was hero
today nnd during n plonsnnt call at
The Cltlteii i. nice, in speaking of Camp
Frisco, he said
"We are plugging nwny every day
on our places ami gottlng some very
nice gold. Last wuok wo got sovornl
one weighing 1!) grains,
nice pit
one 12 main nnd two 8 grains. Tho
com is generally conrse and wo think
U00'
In the nenr future we shall hiivo a
Norfolk & Western's gross earning-plant Installed. Our eastern part-fo- r
law
the first week of Mnv Increased
ners are considering the mattor now
?'15,077.
and wo are Informed thnt they will
push things to thnt end.
Harry Slioup. n local machinist, has
gone to southern California for a visit
' ' " 2 pnsscngor trnln from tlie
"Mr. Hughes, the assayer of 131 Paso,
uoioyeci several nonrs nun is interested with us and he will short- for u few weeks.
'
morning, caused by r durutlment o: ly be on the ground nnd will thorough-sam- e
A. H. Quick, a Hnton rnllroader, hns
"", CJalliip Winslow division.
ij examine It nnd report to our pnrt- taken a ten days' leave of absence and
Word nt the depot gives the Informa- - ners at Philadelphia for tho bonoflt of
gone to (lunymas, Mexico, on a visit,
",m t'1' wnile It Is mining In Kansas, prospective Investors.
Wo nre now
Ilyron Smith, engineer, hns gone
nlt' maviegt rains are in coionmo working on our Clood Hope claim
to Los Angeles to enjoy the ocenn air
mound Tilnldnd and In the llnton which promises to be n great proilii'ior
for a few weeks. Ills run Is out of
Several small bridges as soon ns the proper mnchluory is
mountulns.
hnvo gone down stream In the torrents
Chief Knglneer Sumner, of the 131
nlul Psse.iger train No. 7. which camo
"Yes, things nre looking line nt
Pnso-ltoeIn last night, had a nnrrow escape from
island inllrond, left
but I am requested to say
being washed off the tracks and Into niillilnt- - nlinnf It let) tlita I will urn
for Austin. Texas, on business connected with his olllce,
the raring waters.
anyone riding by on the
enn seo
Owing to the mliis at Trinidad, no t,e large sign Indicating train
.Monroe Howell, one of the freight
the locntion
races ngnlnjoday
o( Vic Algodones town site.
clerks, nt tho Clayton depot, sprnlned
his buck very badly on a h.'avy lift a
"Messrs Kemp and Illonilln nro
It. II. Oieer.teuf Is nrraniflng a llsh- - worhtng every day on thojr clnlms In
few days ago mid hns been luld up for
j
lug
uppor
trip
to
Pecos.
the
(lu. S(II1(llu mlll
several dnys.
to bo v,,,.y nluh
H. Cumpbell. a well known citizen of elated. Mr. Glvons Is uIro doing good
Mrs. II. K. Nlckorson, wlfo of tho
Flngstnff.
Is here on special huslnoss. development work on his claims.
general manager of tho Mexican Cen"Jose Gurule Is working his elnlm
Ths Albuquerque Drowns have nc- tral railway, wltn a party of friends,
eepteil the challenge of the 131 Paso ,ld thinks lie will have somo very
came In from tho north and left a few
lt' H fit'd to our Home smelter
base ball team and will plav n game In
hours later for the City of Mexico.
thu Pass City on Sundnv,' Jun S, to ns soon ns they are ready to receive
Oeorge llrucklatcher. formerly of the
eV
,
o so,
d oh
muse, n dedicate the new Washington park.
it. We expert to r.eo lively times thuro
local shops, departs Saturday night for 1U1
Sta os
I,lt'lu "Jar "tu!'c;
13. J. Fuller nnd wlfo of Washington.
Tnmplco. Mexico, where ho will nrtor Ivant
w M,
evhH
Mr- 1'lu,rt
Welswr are also
D. C., hnve returned to the city after a ,
"VAyor I
arrival there, take the position of
"ti
pennaiuMit development wont on
a'
thereto.
xm"li
M?
.
In
a
few
of
vision
weeks
foreman
tlio
nf
southern
Mevlenn
fen.
"
,,
leiegrapiifii mr. noniiani to deliver Cnllfornlu. They will remain hero n their claim on tho Snudin mountains.
the exhibit to the museum In question
J. M. McQiiudo Is In tho city check-lu- ir ngrct.abio to the mayor of Charles- few days und then proceed to tho natCOL. WM. M. BERGER.
ional capital.
up tho nsslstant general storekeep- ton.
All Workmen, members of the local He, of Capital Fame,
er, preparatory to the annual Inventory
Is In the City and
lodge and visiting brethren, nro re
of stock. Mr. McCJiinde Is the travelSHEARING AT PATTERSON.
Will Remain Several Days.
quested to meet nt the hnll nt S:I5
ing ncouutant of cotiBt Hues, with
Col. vVllllnm M. Merger, of tho cap- ...
... .. ... I.., ...
at Los Angeles.
n .. ri.
ill llie
A Big Lot of Wethers Sheared Near riiuui iiiiiiiiiiiu in n.u iii-- l line i..
.it
,,!
1 1U K
l0m
Mbb"
"'
J. D. Martin bus resigned his posi
i
Town the Past Few Days.
lzo
hlf morning.
Ho bus Just re-vv ormnan.
tion wltli the Palace bar, Hnton, to
T. H. Clements, who superintended
turned from Wnsh'ngton, whero he hns
Harry .leaks, who nrrlved hero yes-- been for the past four months, under
r
take uffect June 1. when he will leave! the shearing of 3.000 wethers
Salt Lake City. Utah, where he has Icnglng to L. J. Finch nt the Patterson terduy from the coppor camp of the treatment nt C.ai Hold hospltnl, having
Copper company, expects to imd a delicate operation performed
accepted a position In the train service ranch a few miles south of the city. Jura-Tria- s
Is hero, nnd hns stored nbout 15 000 leave In a few days for Miami, where by Dr. J. Ford Thompson, an eminent
running out of Hint city
Some comparative figures of tho pounds of wool, the output of tho he will take chnrgo of the company's surgeon of that cltv. which was highly
railways of the United States show shearing, nt tho A. J. Crawford ware-hous- tunnel proposition.
succeBs.'ul. The Colonel spenks In the
lie expects to dispose of tho
V. V. Clark and wife left on the do- highest terms of the persistant
thai the mileage was In 1S30, 23 miles;
clips
or
tomorrow
tills
In IK 10 L'RlS miles: In ISfin.
afternoon
passenger train this morning for dustry and energy of Delegate Itodey
lfl'!
2
miles; In 18(10. 30 02C miles; In !S7o. After disposing of tno wool. Mr.
the Cochltl mining district. Mr. Clark In his Inbors for tho Interests of New-lia- s
0,1,8
sheep
tho
to
drive
w"'
overland
miles; In 18S0, 03.2(12 mile;
some Important work to perform Mexico. He snyu Mr. Itodey lias mudo
In ISitO, ir.rt.ii5l miles; in 11)00. Hi 1.321 Mr. Finch's pasture In Colorado nenr at the Woodbury enmp, near Mland. ninny friends with the members of tho
good
Sllverton.
In
Tho
wethers are
mid will be nhsent from tho city for houso nnd senate and also with tho
mllei : nnd the estimated addition of
5,057 miles for HtOl brings the grand condition nnd will stnnd a long drive of seme time.
heads of the several departments in
miles
several hundred
without much
total to Hi;.37S miles.
In n letter to William Couloden from Washington, thus ennbllng htm to bo
fntl,,c'
Tho xyethers will be put on Los Angeles. John Couloden gives the "f Kreat benefit to tho peoplo of New
commencing Saturday, May 31. and
fo'" th
"""tern Information thnt Mrs. Harry Johnson,, Mexico In looking after tho many
each Sntiirdny thereafter during the!""3''"? fl1"1
Cloudcroft season, tho 131 Paso-Hoe...
of the archPect, died In that city terests referred to him of both a po-- a
'""""r
rn'- - a well known sheep
Island route will run a speclnl fast' .Lnl,ls
fow days ago from cancer of the Htlcal nnd business naturo by our
,in"
hu?'vr Jl,is
The .InliiiKons resided in tills IzCllS,
train leaving 131 Paso nt 1:15 p. m., and rtailitcf.11 a"'1 shcurlng
3.035 wethers nt cltv for a number of years.
uI,on the question of statehood ho
arriving... at Cloudcroft at 0:.10 p. m. ) 1Bt,
Patterson pens. He !s now recelvsays that tho prospect of Us coming
i.ni.i .....ii
nii., rr .i... i ,!.... ...in
postolilce
Memorial
will
The
observe
1110
woo cll ' lhc ctt'- tho nrrivnl of this train. Heturn service '"B
day tomorrow. The general and car up for action before the senate at tins
0 " ",,,rcJ'n.K."BI3,
will leave Cloudcroft at 7:30 a. m., nr- rler's windows w 111 be opened from 10
COMPLETELY SURPRISED.
del- rlvlng nt 131 Paso at 12: 15 p. in., eneh
m. The banks will close egates
from the other territories are
Monday.
nil
The)
barbers.
the
'
Mrs. Alba Isherwood and Her Daugh- e the b...
" thoT ,wor ,o
J
a t rwill kVep a V
un i 0 30 o'cl ck
"n.,c' to i?.nvp ?a,lf,,,,
ted Were Remembered,
Callf'rnnn
cu,
tonlglu
to
accommodate
barber
population
some
,
rl'rlse nst tomers
nC-tloof n system of colonist tlck-- l . r.h,orp w08,11 Pen;nt
fore adjournment.
,0'nu
,f .Mr8, V,m.,B
Mrs. F. J. Wendell will leave In n few
4h?
ets hy the transcontinental railways.
will spend Decoration
w
j'iiiji inuiiuniij i inuui niAij days for Los Angeles, whero sho will ilnvTheIn colonel
rMv lnllnif nnrt In llie ev.
the
0f
tho viMt friends for several months. Mr. erclses of the day with O. K. Warren
,th.'. Gn,n.tl A.r"ly.
lleport has It that Mrs. John Knys' ra(,.m,.,V.r
expects to get n lay-of- f
In post. G. A. 11.. leaving Friday evening
Irnn
4V "!nn " HCIiei i orV8 Wendell
...... - Ingmlne. In Mohave county, Arl-- KrI,"l,Ilf,1 110(1
on
v,egns.
zona. Is about to be sold nt a good llg-- n'lvn"ced pans, the house beating tin July, n,i WI11 Join his wife In southern .,r I
comnnd
lhe surprise wns
Cnllfornlu nnd ufter a stay of a week'
tiro. TI. mine Is s:iowIng up In splend-- ! c!",,s
Com-Ill uliniwi and the Klugmnn Miner hopes ')!et0:
"""HB the evening Post
r ten days there will accompany hist
NDMAN SCHOOL NOTES.
,'- -'
u.rMl8",,r: wife home.
the report Is true. Mrs. Kay and (he
members of her family have worked
,s
,ohl1
fllU1
0 A1,,r,1,t
eVln oL 11.
Mr8'
The first cutting of nlfnlfa on tho
long nnd hard to mnko tho property
"i," J . purso of !
't Is feared that, before she school farm Is being gathered In.
1. ""' nny
the"
what It Is and they should have their
I)PrinnlK.nt relief, she must
Heclll.C8
Miss Kate Vnuglin spent yesterdny
go to a lower altitude. Sho was ro with her sister at the Indian school.
sented her with a silver curd tray.
quite well a few days ago, but
mst i uestiay nigut Mrs. Isher- - ported
school farmer is making a test
13. S. Osborn hns sold his cornier inin- evidently sufferei' a relapse. The of The
daughter. Miss Ksthcr Mtitlor, has gallery,
raising sugar beets and the crop is
Ing claims In the Grand Cnnyon of thu W00(l
suffered,
however,
not
nrt
has
very promising nt present.
Colorado to eastern people. The price WI)B surprised by a party of High and a competent man Is In charge.
for which the property passed Is not school frlonds, who spent a merry eve- Superintendent Collins Is spending
Semple.
up
In
chief
Hert
clerk
the
Mi- rVul.... .. to (I... .....r...n . . f II II IT.
c.n.n.l
nt X.unl on olllclnl business
tho
t
tl(!kel
"f the Santa o. at with week
surprises were owing to thei .?.
souo of the best copper mines In tho
the Indians of Hint ancient pu"'"'
Mill Williams Fork country, nnd nt
,
"e innios win soon go 10 i;u " ia ".
eblo.
.lan. i.tuu v.
present is working a force of men In ,,nso io luauc ineir nome,
The boys who went to Holly, Colo.,
C
couple
a
Hall for
of days, after
l"0,r
which ho will continue to Missouri to work In the beet Holds, are getting
IMMEDIATE REPORTS.
where he will enjoy a vucnttou of a along nicely, and they say they have
The Mland Herald says: Tho reports
T of Cochltl Go'd few
weeks with relatives and friends, plenty of work and good pay.
that have gone out regarding the dls- - Wl" Se" J P"
The pupils of the literary departMining Company.
covery of n rich vein of opals In Per-- 1
Tho Albuquerque Mrowns have not
Judge Maker this mnrnlne ruinoim. solicited one cent this year, and have ment are diligently preparing an exalta canyon, have not been exngger- reason to expect a large crowd to bo in hibit for tho National 13diicutlounl asuted. The opnls nro theie nil right nnd cod his decision on the motions by
West hns Interested Colorado tervener.s In the Cochltl Gold Mining attendance nt tomorrow's bull game. sociation ami some of them nre doing
capiini in ins nnu.
.ami .Milling company ense. to dlschurge No locnl games have been charged for, excellent work.
The school will observe Memorial
the receiver heretofore appointed, nnd nnd 50 cents should not bo considered
Tho work of overhauling the Wood- - denied the motion. Ho ordered both too much for a gnmo with u crack visit- day, and most of them will attend tho
bury mlll nnd gotttng It n shnpo to bo the referee and the receiver to make ing team. Gnmo called at 3 o'clock exercises at tho park. The school exrun In progressing nicely, and quite n immediate
tends Its thmiks to J. W. I3dwards for
reports, and announced sharp.
force of men Is now employed. George that the property would bo sold and
William Thomas and wife, nee Miss the invitation given In behalf of thu
A. Myron, who for nine years was fore- - at, the carllect day practlcnblo and the 13. Gertrude Sehnld, who were Joinod Grand Army of the Republic.
man of tho Graphic mine nt Kelly, N. money paid Into court
In marriage at Gallup tho other evenM . Is foreman of construction work nt
The court this morning tried the ing, are In the city, and have taken Stops the Cough and Works Off the
the mill, nnd Is rapidly pushing things. case of It. W. D. Mrvan vs. G. L. Alth- - rooms at the Thomas homo on S. SecCold.
-- Miami Herald.
einier. suit for services alleged to hnvo ond street. Lust night, a party of Laxative nroiuo Quinine Tablets euro
;
1'cen rendered under n contract of sale friends called on tho newly wedded
cold la ono day. No cure; no pay.
There are In operation In the United r mxl estate. The defendant did not couple nnd congratulated them In the aPrice,
25 cents,
gonergauge
nnrrow
Stutes lit
roads,
deny the performance of tho services, most npproved fashion.
ally of threo feet mensure, aggregating' but nieniled Hi n fnrt thnt t)m nnnlrnnt
pupils
The
After Bonds,
of tho Hnrwood Indusr..S4!
Moxlco hns
fourteen wns not In writing and by virtue of the trial
miles:
W, M. Clillders, attorney for J. D.
homo
school
leaving
are
and
for
narrow roads, with 2,133 miles, and Htntutn If
m.. their respective homes throughout tho IJnkln and Louis Fonvllle; Dr. T. D.
mnniiiiiir ani,
........ vw..
Canada live lines, nggreguting 1,107 tracts to ho In writing ho was not
Hurdle!: and Deputy U. S. Marshal
territory. Misses Appersuu and
130
roads,
miles, making n total of
to pay tho snme, which contention
Fornoff
a
with
pupils,
returned to the city last night
number
of
the
having 9,380 miles of mnln line, not the court siistnined.
were nt the depot, and ten of the schol-nr- fiom Las Vegas. Mr. Clillders. toIncluding sidings und spurs.
In the ense of Shout vs. Korber &
left for the north on the delayed gether with Charles Mellnl. partner of
company,
plnlntlff wns ruled to No. 2 passenger train. Forty will go .Mr. iniKln, is Interested today in so- There are a lot of ways for a railroad Ilio bond forthesecurity
for
costs.
south nnd west to their homes tonight. curing ball for Kakln and Fonvllle. and
to save money. The Santa Fe hns
doubt secure the required
.1. A. HaHim. tlm Hiinerinteminni nr1'1' "
adopted a plan of stnrtlng fires In a
Deserves a Pension.
buildings and bridges on tho Ilio Gran-- "m"",u .tlllB afternoon. As sooiu as
'
de division of the Santn Fe. enme In the bonds nre llxod up. they will bo
Mxlt;
w' veteran. Ills nmno from thr couth
to Lus Vegas and the two inon
nro with kli d I nc cost about $ l 01,0,lL'"'-this morning and Is sent
years.
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Ho
K0l
nV ook moio time
will be
wng a mom,OI. of eompnny A, Third ar- - todny superintending certain work nt county liberated from the San Miguel
Jail.
the local depot, lie states Hint the
Tho mnln shaft of tho Gold Horn! i ery, in tno Mexican war, and was In Klo Pueiio was n rasing stream yesmUtlo
destl-'
:r ll
mine. Mohnvr county. Arizona, has
, , M: s . il ht
;of Hitena Vista. Ho is
Funeral of Mn. Larnard.
It en.i ties Into
reached a dept.. of 3M. fee. Machines
Thu
funeral of the late Mrs
1
o
.Ire a smal pension ppviinl, ,
10WJ'rfH, Htronn, ,.unmi.(l w
are being used In shaft and drifts mid '
y1' P.
u
(
,,0 ,,,,, ,
t
big headway Is now being made. The utj a MeMcnn wnr eternu a fev; years
i
,,r m- - "
f ...,.,.. ,,"n ii,,, itin,.
t in somo way this was stopped.
"or;
ledge at the botrtmi of the shnlt shows
J
p
rh .
Mr. Myers wns a volunteer during the , CJ'wko llaynes. the Santn Fo Pacific
good
ore
In
ore
the
and
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looked better nor gave better promise New Mexico Volunteer regiment. The vuiwru. s out nnd mlng ug with hls
miumu
uiuiiy
illinium irieiiiiH. wiuie innKlllK :.
old vetermj certninly deserves a peu"r
for the future.
a couple on pile drive at Cujiero, thalr arrival.
Blllll
Hnynes got badly squeezed, which
A Jury In Des Moines, lown, recently
Schools Are Closed,
A Tack Eating Chicken.
In his collar hone being broken
gnvo tho Dorr Cattlo company a Judgpublic
i'ho
schools closed the venr'ti
on
the
left
side
und
damages
ment of $18,000
against tho
threo ribs frac
One of our west end residents rethis
afternoon, although the pu- It was a narrow escape from work
Des Moines National hank on ncount cently killed one of his '.ions that pos- Hired.
.
...
w,m K f(,r V10'1' cur,ls tomorrow
of destroying Its credit by a wrongful sessed n great many tacky points. Tho being crushed to death, and ho says his 'V
wore neni in many looms
attachment on n carload of cattle In deceased chick was a domestic favor- diminutive size saved him from death. U"fi
ftcr"
Chicago. The company had been do- ite and for somo time pnBt It was noStreet Commissioner Tlerney is de-ing business with the bank and had ticed that tacks in the carpet near ono termlued to lmvo tho streets, alleys
1 a
Commencing
local sleeper
made settlement hut this was not of the doors or tho residence kept mys. and hack yards of residences cleaned ; will bo attachedJuno
131 Paso-Itocto
known to tho president of tho bank, terlously disappearing, when replaced
before tho excessive hot weather In ad regular train leaving Kl Paso at 8
who directed that the attachment bo they wou)d vanish, mid the nffalr merg- sets In. Ho was noticed yesterday p, m. dally. The Bleeper will bo
cut out
If.sued. Thn compnny had previously ed Into a deep mystery. Hut when snld with h'u carts and forco of men over In at Alamogordo and passengers may
e
been able to secure heavy credits In chick was dispatched In order to foreThird ward, and after giving this enpy same until morning, when tho
cnicago nut its nusincss was largely stall tho aggressions of tho beef trust ward a thorough cleaning ho will move connecting train will leave for Cloud-hi- s
unuone ny tnis net.
nnd tho dissection that followed eleven
working forco to another ward nnd croft.
I
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ton exposition which was collected by
Albuquerque. Some days ago H. W. 1).
Hiynn. the Charleston exposition com- mlfirloncr, wrote to Judge Henry Wal- do, chairman of the New Mexico Lou Islnna Purchnso Hxposltiou commls slon, offering to donnto the exhibit If
the commission would paj the freight.
Judge Waldo replied thnt the eoinmls slon hnd no authority to spend money
nnd ns the exposition hns been nost- polled, ho did not bellove exhibits
should be collected so far ahead. It
was then presented to Charleston In
the following letter:
'r 1P Hon. Mayor, Charleston, S.
,)o'11' Sir Iteferrlng to the Now Mex- ico mineral exbiiiit. now on display at
the exhibition bolng hel l In your cltyj
being In charge of Mr. J. W.
nenhnm. eommlsnloncr for New Mex-leo, would state that I am nuthorlzed
by the commute who had chnrge of the,
collection of this exhibit nnd hy the cit
izens or AiDiiquerque who contributed
to acquire it, to offer It to you ns n gift
to tho city of Charleston, condition')!
that you place It In your cltv museum
If you have one, if not that It be placed
In charge of some university nr educational Institution, that you may select, as a mineral and geological exhibit, same to be marked "From Albuquerque. N. M., 1002."
Thanking you for the courtesy ex-- t
ndoil our commissioners nt your exposition, I am yours very truly,
C. F. MY13KS. Mayor.
The following telegrnni wns received
this afternoon by H. W. I), llryan from

v..

m.iw

North of Raton.
Owing to heavy rnlns. follow. ,i hv
washouts, on the divisions
earn of
Hnton, the Nos 1 and 3. south '.otind
passenger trains, to nrrlve tonight.
have been annulled, mid the No. T. of
last night, also annulled. The No. 1,
ot InM night, just missed one of tho
hig washouts, nnd reached the city, hut
hrotmht along no unfctern or Colorado
mails.
A stub train, to be known ns No. 7
d running on thnt train's time, will
eome In from the north tonight nt
11:30. bringing the mall and paaaen-- '
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Harry Allen and wife, of the La Plata, wore lit town and purchased tho
Orlllln property In Locke's addition,
paying $:t00 for it.
Charley Kelly, who has been working hero as a carpenter for several
months past, left for Diirnngo, and
from there will seek some plnco whora
work In his lli Is In demand.
Hev. H. W. Hnnkln, after successfully conducting revival services hero nt
tho Presbyterian church, left on the
stage for a three days outing at
after which he will return to Denver, where he will hold tent meetings
for a month.
Huv. J. A. Lewis united In bonds of
holy matrimony Albert V. Walls ami
Clara 13. Pyeatt.
II. A. 13. Pleknrd, wlfo nnd daughter
nnd the little daughter of Mrs.
came In from Albuquerque the
first of the week, and will occupy tho
Hunter proporty cn Orchard street.
Mr. Pleknrd Is the father of Mrs.
and one of the earliest settlers
of Colorndo. golus there In 1S0O. He
has resided sln"0 thnt time in Denver.
Pueblo mid Albuquerque, In nil of
which places he still owns property.
Somo parties hero got. the name of
I3nkln, the man who killed two men
In a saloon nt Tiicnmenrl, mixed with
that of our former townsman, J. P.
Hnkors, who is now at Sllverton, and
so the report was circulated for a tlnio
thnt the latter had killed two men in
a snlnon tight. His friends hero became Interested In the matter nnd
quickly ran tho rumor to the earth.
Times.
Hny-lleh-

'wnleh'"..:'';!

I

be-fo-

res-

ervation.
Mrs. Frank linker and her boy
turned from u nlno dnys' outing nt

ted manure from one to n half dozen
tlmcH. thoroughly Incorporating It Into!
mo son. i.evci up any low spots where
water might stnnd. If you can tlx n
rockery do not miss the opportunity.
m'oml!" se:.!,t;yh.t!,,,,ar)?1,,::r.
injure und
In l' n ti
tnnMt)
Itnt
'
'
" n f. n
, .
f
your
to
home. A good lawn Is one of
the trophies of tho gardener's skill.
Firemen McKee nnd Fouch nre Inking a lay off for a fow days.
Wabash's gross earnings Increased
$111,290 for the first week In May.
Canadian Pacific Increased Its earn
ings for the first week of May $201. -

l.

Ilcrnlo Dustln, the little son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. A. 13. Dustln, bus a slight attack of scarlctlnn.
Tho Fnrmlugton public schools will
close Juno (1, thus completing an eight
months' term.
W. A. Hunter nnd wlfo lenvo In a
few days for the Colorado mountalus,
where they will spend the summer, It
being Mr. Hunter's Intention to do
some prospecting in the La Plata
mountains,
A. It. Springer, wife nnd daughter,
Mrs. Hert Hrown, of Sllverton, nnd llttlo granddaughter, Miss Carrie, came
down from Maple rauuh, as the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. D, K. It. Sellers. Whllo
this is Mrs. Hrown's first visit to this
section, Mr. and Mrs. Springer huvo n
host of friends hero who nro always
happy to seo them. Hustler.
Of All Hot Weather Enemies
of humanity cholera Is tho worst.
Treatment to bo effeetlvo must be
prompt
When vomiting, purging and
sweat miuouiico thnt tho disease Is
present, combat It with Perry Davis
Painkiller. All towel troubles, like
diarrhoea, cholera morbus and dysentery nrc overcome by Painkiller,
u

Conditions seem fnvornhle for a suc
cessful mining year In the llonito country, of Lincoln county. True, tho wonderful strlko in Hint section last Jnnu-nry- ,
nbout which so much wns snld at
the time, seems to hnvo fnlleil to bear
out first anticipations, but considerable beuollclnl development work has
been dono by different pnrtles, and
from latest reports they navo neon on- tlroly satisfactory, and J. M. Uleo, who
Is tho largest operator In that section,
Is said to he meeting his first payment
on properties ns they fall due.
Why Not Have a Lawn?
An exchange
asks tho question;
"Why not huvo a lawn?" Have you
over owned a flue, lovel, well grown
piece of lawn, with n green swnrd llko
velvet, thick nnd yielding to the feet
ami us bright and healthy ns It is pos
sible for It to grow? If not, you have
missed one of thn real pleasures of outdoor life. Just sit down and think It
over. Talk with tho family nbout it.
That fow rods of ground qulto near tho
Iiouso whero It could bo enjoyed by
Cannot
members of tho household.
the time and a llttlo money ho spared,
going to work rationally mid make a
Plow deeply, eultlvnto nlxt
luwn?
season without a nilto of crop. Do It
once a week, spreading some well rot
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frost this week killing many lambs.

itorial Topics
LAS VEGAS.
From (lie Itf oril.
Perry Knrliksnn returned fr'in
SnislncHs trip tn A llitirior(it.
Mr. and Mr. Arthur Lowo expect to
Itiuvo Sunday far nti o.xtouilvd visit In
I'nnmln
MrK M (1
finil fntnlli tnfl
for Hnntlngo, Cal., fnr a fuw months
i

vIhII.
MIkb Minnie Williams

returned from
Albuquerque, where sho wns visiting
hor inotlmr.
Wlillnm Gregg, of Pi nor Welts, who
1h Interested In a big shoop ranch at
that plnco. with I'. A. Manznnnros, of
thin city, Ih In town.
Mr. Green, of Croon's lake, brought
In Hi rot! tubs of IIhIi he hud seined from
Ills lake, nml disposed of tlimn here.
They wort- - beauties.
Parties In F.llsvillo, III.. are inquiring
for the whereabouts of one James
formerly a teamster hero. Ills
fathiir died recently and left Home
jiroperty, to which ho Ib holr.
Cnptnln Fort returned from Tucum-rnr- l
and Bald there were twelve witnesses on the way from there to tes-tirIn the Ha kin. Ilurdlck. Fondvillr
Wll-Ho-

y

hearing Saturday

llonllnoln Hulas, ot Plnns Wells), will
taUi iih a Lns Vogns hrldo next week.
daughter of
Minn Hosltn Martinez,
JMnnuol (J. Martinez.
The wedding
wll! take place at the homo of tho
l.rlde In (IiIh city.
K. P. Wniing wrltea from St. Paul
that Now Mexico Ib not the only place
in which they have high winds, as he
flndR St. Paul al. out as hail.
Bays
things are ilihl there and he believes
Iaw Veens a little the brightest spot
lie has yet found.
Robert Hays left for Gundnlupetn to
nee In copper milieu. There nre several local parties extensively Interest-oi- l
In the copper showing thereabouts
anil machinery Is being put in lor
liolr.tiiiK the ore. The claims are
to he showing up well, ami
Kood strike Ib confidently expected.
A daughter of J. K Martin Is down
1 1

vitli diphtheria.

lay ward has accepti'd a posiC D. Boucher vice Walter
Cox. resigned,
Clyde Decker hap sold his dental
fixtures to E. I.. Hammond. Consideration, $300. Mr. Doeker expects to reWill

I

tion with

turn

ciust.

Mrs. Charles Worse, mother of J. D.
Morse, of this city, left for his liomu In
Denver after several months' visit in

this city.
MIhd llnnnah Friedman, while pass-luulong near the corner of Sixth
atroot and Douglas avenue, wub attacked hy n vicious dog and hlttcn.
Tho dog rnn away and Its owner is not
g

known. Tho bttc is not serious, hut
Miss Friedman had a hnd scare.
The stago at the opera house. Is being; hullt out four feet In the auditorium and scaffolding raised in the
rear for the musical festival. Tho director and four soloists will stand on
the extension, and tho chorus will he
Jirrnngcd In tho rear.
A married man whoso wife loft town
yesterday, proceeded to colehrato today hy getting full and, In company
with a couple of women of questionable rcpulntlon, gave evidence of tholr
attachment for one another on tho
lower end of Douglas avenue. Wnr-rant- s
wore sworn out against thorn
this afternoon and Judge Woostor will
Klve them an interview.
Tho Misses Harrison, who havo been
attending school hero, returned to
fllorlotn, their homo.

Jnrnmlllo do Grtlerrcz has
tnuisrcrred to Thomas S. Huhlioll all
her property and assets for the considlAtvl

eration of $350.
Wlillnm Soownld is nhlo to sit up and
take an outlnK in a buggy now. Ho is
still very weak hut seems to ho convalescing slowly.
Tho young daughter of Colso
was severely hurt in tho eye hy
giant cap, with
tho exploding of
Mon-toy-

11

which kIio was playing.
Charles Ufeld and wife havo transferred to the Cryrtal loo & Cold Storage, company tho land situated near
the railroad track and Ice plant.
VI

,000.

was
hall.

suppi'.---'

i

i

have lodged In tho

T. H Lau'ih'i Jr. arrived from
California hi.- - mother's home, nud litis
koiic to visit his father and brother,
who are on tin ranch of Poaey Pngu
In tho Santa Rosa country.
Tom Law-.eiicKi-was at one time n very
I
prominent man In this city.
Mis L. H. Kerlee. 1017 Centor street.
Little Hock. Ark.. Ih In the city looking
Mrs.
alter local property Interests.
Km Ice lived in Las Vegas for twelve
years. During that time she conducted
a millinery Btore on Sixth street. She
has two houses and lots on Railroad
avenue
She lemoved to the city of
rose six years ago. Her husband Is
the proprietor of the Hose City
works of Little Hock.
This Is
Mrs. Korlec's llrst visit to Las Vegas
She will bo nt the
for two yenrs
Santa Fe hotel for several days and
will then go to Colorado, where she
will spend the summer.
Herbert D. Homero has in his possession n copy of the Ulster county
Now York Gazette, of January I, ISO i.
giving a detailed account of the denth
Mr Homero
of George Washington.
has refused un offer of $25 for this valuable relic.
W Y. Hlack, wife, and their daugh
ters, Misses Hula and Myrhl Hlack.
will arrive from Illinois. Mrs. Hlack Is
the sister of Dan Rhodes, and Mr.
Hlack Is a brother of M. H. Will .mis.
He is chief clerk of the superintend- ont's department of the Denver divis
ion of the Snnta be.
IC. D. Hullnrd, who has a host of good
friends In Lns Vegas who are always
glad to see him, left In return to his
home In California. Mr. Dullard Is one
of the heaviest stockholders In the Lns
Vegas electric light company.
egas came dangerously near
Las
being represented In the fierce storm
that swept Ooliad. Texas, and the Gulf
coast, i.ir and Mrs, C. T. Hockmeyer
were on their wedding tour. Mr. Hock
meyer having married Miss Perlo
Hothgeh last mouth. They had planned
to be on the Gulf coast just at tho time
of the storm, but had vory fortunntoly
been detained In Old Mexico, .Mr,
Hothgeh was much relieved to get this
news of their detention.
Today the furnishings of the public
school In the city hall nre being re
moved to the Castle school building.
That building will bo ready for occu
pancy and school use September 1,
whether Hint be Lr.'ior day or what.
Miss Maggie Hucher, superintendent,
Is wondering whether or not tho many
young men who havo constantly come
to the city hall during school hours In
the past session to see tho young lady
teachers about church music, picnics
and other vital public school business,
will now plod their weary way to tho
fnr off Castle school and still bo ns
zealous ns ever In their Interest In public education.
.

Hot-tlln-

SANTA FE.
From tho Now Mexican.
All children of school ago are requested to bring three bouquets ench
or loose tlowors to tho hall of Cnrloton
post, Grand Army of tho Republic, on
the morning of May 30.
Plans and specifications for tho erection of a story and a half residence for
John H. Walker on Grant avenue arc
now in the hands of contractors for
tho purpose of submitting bids for the
erection of the dwelling.
Tho
son of Louis Moyn,
living on the Canyon road, had his
skull fractured on Wednesday evening
from a kick of a horse. Dr. J. A. Mas-sl- e
Is attending young Moya, who Is
reported to be on tho wny to recovery.
St. John's Methodist Episcopal congregation received tho glad tidings today that the board of church extension
of tho church has donutod $5011 toward
tho building ot thu new Methodist
church In this city.
The ball to bo given by tho Hook and
Ladder company on May 'Jt) In Gray's
hall should ho well patronized.
Tho
company gives public service free of
charge whenever thoro Is need of It
and should therefore he encouraged by
residents of tin; city.
Hov. W. Hayes Mooro. of tho First
Presbyterian church of this city, who
has been 111 for a week or more, Is
now Improving nnd able to bo about,
and ho expects to preach In his pulpit
on Sunday next, both morning nnd eve
ning, the Grand Army of tho Republic
veterans nttondlng in n body at the

Thompson, of MtiBcatlne,
'Iowa, who has been in Las Vegas for
"tho past six years, will open u
store under the name of the
"Thompson Hardware eompuny on
Douglas avenue aliout Juno
Died, at tho railway hospital, of consumption, J. H. Shockoy, a telegraph latter service.
operator. Mr. Shockoy had no llvlnic
Mrs, noy Stabler, wife of tho tencher
relatives, except an
nleca. at tho Pueblo Indian day school at
mid ho did not know her whereabouts.
for Hlalr, Neb., to spend tho
He had been at the hospital about six summerleftmonths,
wcohit and had sufficient funds to pay
Mrs Solomon Limn, who Is visiting
his funeral expenses.
In Santa Fe, Intends to return to Los
Lillian In about eight or ten days.
Fiom the Optic,
David M. White, locating engineer of
Mayor Uoodall still suffers with an
the United States land commission, reattack of rheumatism.
from Antonlto, Colo.
A f5 fino will bo positively Imposed turned
Hon. W. S. Hopowoll will nrrlve
tin nny one who expectorates in the homo from Denver, Mrs. Hopewell,
W.

1...

hard-wnr-

o

1

IMistolIleo lobby.
who went to Denver for medical treatIlov. C. M. Smith, pnBtor of tho Afri- ment,
Is reportcil to bo much Improvcan Methodist Kplscopal church In thin ed.
:lty. was able to bo out after a week's

:ouflnumout at homo with tonsllltls,
lookout for n young mnn who wenrs
drop stitch half hose and who wnnt
to flip a quarter to cee who pays for
tho beer. That young man's two-bi- t
piece Ib londed for the occasion.
Twenty-threyenrs ago Thursday,
tho Optic, at Otero. N. M now a do
Mortod village, first saw the light of
day. The Optic was moved to Las
years ago on the
Vegas twenty-tw10th of last November
Robert H. Hunter Is In the city looking alter IiIh property interosth here.
Mr. Hunter Ih an old ilmo resident of
Ijis Vegas, but now lesldos nt Omaha.
While living in this city ho was asso-dateIn business with M. L. t'ooley.
tho liver man. Hir friends are glad to
meet him again.
Sovon little Itls. pupils of Miss N'el
lie atom, presented thulr teacher with
m pmuy souvenir plnte.
Ikivoriiiir and Mrs. Otero hnvo boon
Invited to attend the musical festival to
bo hold here, and It Is expected that
they will accept the Invitation
Julian Minium Ih In from Krncnlg's
lake after a party of twelve tourists
who have been stopping at Hot
Springs. The party will stop ut Minium's hotel for a few days and will
nrocood to Taos overland.
Dr. Hernandez performed a dellcato
operation on tno iittio uregg tioy iromnmrovillo. who a week ago shot himMlf in tbo eye. A piece of the shot
.

thn

Clnrlbol Fischer, the Interesting
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs A. J. Fischer,
who hail the mlafortuno this week to
break her right collar bouo hy a fall,
is reported to ho getting along nicely.
Invitations are out for tho golden
wedding celebration of Mr, nnd Mrs.
Nlson Grant, parents of Messrs. Henry
Grant, of Ablqulu, and Felix Grant, of
Tros Pledras. Tho celebration will ti'ko

place at tho New Windsor Hall, 112
Grand street. New York, on Junu 8.
Henry Pncheoo ascended tho eighty-foo- t
Hag pole nt tho National cemetery
and put n new pole head thereon and
llxed two pulleys for two Bets of
to It. The work tcok about two
hours and wnB rather dangerous, hut
Pacheco being a good climber did It in
tlrhl class shape.
W. H Pope. Usq , will leave between
Juno 1 nud Juno 15 on his long Journey
to the Philippines, where he hns ac
cepted n Judgeship. He will leave ban
Francisco on a United Stntes transport
probably on June 15. A number of faro- well receptions nml dinners in ins Honor have been or w)M ho given before ho
leaves.
Hon. I). M Repd hns returned homo
from Tlerra Amnrlllu, where ho attended court. Ho says tho term, although
short, was a very successful one. Ho
reports that crops wore killed In that
part or mo Arrina county huh wook ny
tho frost and that tho losses among tno
very heavy, the
sheepmen have bi-ehll-Har-

INDIGESTION

Hon T. I). Hums lost over 4.000 sheep
while other sheep owners lost oven
Is the cause of more discomfort thnn
more.
If you oat tho
Ono at the Jnll prisoners named nny other ailment.
Adolf Krumpegel. refused to work on things that you want nnd that nre good
the streets, City Murshnl Weldner put for you, you arc distressed. Acker'a
n California boot weighing llfty pounds Dyspepila Tablelt will make your dion him. Krumpegel wns glnd to work gestion perfect nnd prevent dyspepsia
nnd its nttendnnt disngrceahin sympafter that.
Mrs. II. It. SliiBsor.of Masslllon. Ohio, toms. You enn safely cat anything nt
who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. nny time, if you tnko cno of these tali,
Jelferson Haynolds at Las Vegas, was lets afterward. Sold by all druggists
the guest of Territorial Secretary nnd under a positive guarantee. 25 cents.
Mrs. J. W. Haynolds. Jefferson Hay-- ! Money rofutnled If you are not satis-HoSend to us for a free sain pie.
nobis, father of the territorial secre-tary, accompanied Mrs. Slusser to 'V. H. Hooker & Co., Huffnlo, N. Y.
H. O'RIolly & Co. and II. H. Hrlggs
Santa Fe und to Las Vegas again this J.
& Co.
forenoon.
Colonel j. Francisco Chaves and met mnny old
"robs" at this, their
fninlly have loft for their ranch nt HI grentest
reunion.
Progreso. They will make the trip by
rail, going via El Paso to Torrance to Ten dnya are said to bo necessarv
communicate with parties on Honltb
over the El Paso & Hock Island rail-- , and
Ruldoso, a distance of forty miles.
wny. From Torrance to El Progreso'
Wo enn get n reply In hotter time than
Is only twenty miles overland.
Ileforel that.
Hotter mall service should bo Inreturning Colonel Chaves will make
olllclnl vlsltls to the school districts of! stalled along small lines.
Lincoln, Ote o nnd Dona Ana counties.. The cyanide plant at the Sonth
Hnmestnke mill began operations on1
Ills family will remain nt the El Pro-- tailings,
The same parties who estah-- l
groso rancu for the summer.
Jose I). Sena, acting na deputy slier-- llfhod tho plant there five yenrs ago,
iff. brought down Irom Tlerra Amar-- i Gumtn& Co.. are again operating tho
Ilia, on Saturday evening, Juan Gnlle-- ! reduction works. Tho supplv of tnll-gos, sentenced to seven years In the lugs will ho largely taken from Haxteri
peiiltentlury for murder. Sheriff Head gulch, mixed with slums from the
will bring down later In tho week, South yards, and there will probably
Manuel Mart Inez nnd Hlcnrdo Lobato, j be enough to keep work going for a
each to serve seven years for murder, j year. Tho capacity of the tank Is ono
or forty
Francisco do Horreia. two years fori tank n day, or about thirty-fivwife beating: Noo Gallegos live years tons.
Friends of E. G. F. Uebrlek will
for assault to kill, and Jose Archuleta,
to henr thnt ho met with a serious
ono jear for tho larceny of cattle.
was brought down alone because nccldent nt Dallas, Texas, In which ho
Martlne". and Lobato had threatened to came very near losing his life. He wns
In a runaway, was thrown from the vedo hlni bodily harm at tho first opportune for confessing to the murder hicle, sustained very serious injuries
which landed them In the penitentiary. and has been under tho doctor's enrr
for throe weeks. At Inst accounts he
was Improving nnd out of danger.
ROSWELL.
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Sprint) Ailments.
From tho Record.
Karl A. Snyder left for New York,
There Is
ncning nnd tired feeling;
where ho goes as a delegate from the the liver, bowels and kidneys become
Rio Grande synod to the general synod sluggish und Inactive, tho digestion Impaired, with little or no appetite, no
of the Preshyterlnn church.
Anothor new nrteslan well ropo.tod ambition for nr.ythlng. and a feeling
th.s week Is on the Seaman place, a thnt tho whole body and mind needs
This place toning up, Tho trouble is, that during
mile northeast of town
was recently purchased hy Tony Dny winter, thoro hns been an accumulafor his mother and ho had the well tion of waste matter In tho system.
Herhlne will remove It, secure to the
drilled for her.
Quince Cummins unloaded a stand- secretions a right exit, and by Its tonic
ard well machine this week and will effect, fully restore tho wnsted tissues
drill his llrst wel for Tnnnehllt Hros., and give strength In place of weakwest of the Hortenstelti place. Hls ness. 50c nt Cosmopolitan Pharmacy,
machine has a capacity of 1,000 feet U. Ruppe.
nnd will be run by n gasoline engine,
SAN MARCIAL
T, C. Tillotson, of Lower Ponasco,
was here this week buying supplies,! From the Hoc.
nnd Incidentally looking for n bunch , W. H Sentman visited El Paso and
of good young bulls. He purchased a j was In tho soclnl swim for a few davs
bunch of seven fine animals of Otto with his friend, C. H. Fentherston.
Hedgcoxo.
Shortly nfter tho appearance of this
pnper Robert Nlshet will be on his wny
From the Register.
Ono of Albert Thiol's horses stepped to Indiana to claim Miss Uessle Kelly
on a rattlesnake n few days ago and ns n bride.
was bitten on the fore log. At last ac- ond J, H. O'RIolly, president of the twenty-seccounts It wns thought the horse would In town nndannual territorial fair, was
distributed the first hatch
die
.1. F. Hryaon Is duly elated over a of fair literature.
The first alfalfa crop In this vicinity
flow of about 700 gallons which he
Is rendy for tho mower and when tho
struck !n his arteslnn well on tho soil
a little more firmness
tract bought by Mr Seaman a few tho assumes crop
will recelvo attenmonths ngo, nt a depth of 231 feet, the tion. abundant
Incasing being six nnd
Mrs. Magglo Patterson Allen died nt
ches.
W. 1. Jones returned from his form- Mogollon, Socorro county. Pneumonia
the cause of her death. She was
er homo at Van Home, Texiio, whore was
Tho Interment was
ho and G. W. .Medley, C. O. Flnloy nnd aged 56 years.
In tho Masonic cemetery nt SilJohn '.. Means delivered to Johnson made
Hros., of Pecos, 4,000 hend of steers ver City hy tho side of her husband.
sold them. Mr. Jones' lot consisted of She lenves considerable property In
a fino hunch of 100 rod and white face Scotland. M.
Cooney shipped his spring
Ca,it.
yearlings.
week to John Hecker
W. H. Lumley reports a fine pros- crop of wool this pounds
moro and tho
pect for a fruit crop on the Rii'doso nt Helen. Three
would have called for 9,000
this year, the old npplo trees showing shipment
a full crop and the young ones having pounds. Some .if tho long wool wus renil they should cairy. Plums, peaches, tained and will be used In the manufacture of mattresses.
cherries and apricots nre a full crop
Mrs. Hower nnd her son, Otto, real
never promised hotter. Mr. Lumbley nice
people from St. Louis, spent tno
aro
has twonty-flvtrees
nectarine
that
week
with Mrs. Wm. Hockett. Tholr
800
leaded with fruit now. Ho has
fruit relationship
to Mrs. Hockett Ib that of
trees of nil kinds on his plnco and says aunt
cousin.
and
Mrs. Hockett's girlhall,
now
Is
only
to
danger
the
fruit
spent
dnys
wero
in the home of
hood
Iobs
may
more
or
come nnd do
which
Mrs Hower. nnd tholr associations redamage.
Mrs E. A. Cahoon gnvo tho fourth sulted in n friendship that is as strong
of
and last party In tho series she has today as It was In thcoarller period
their Intercourse The visitors receivbeen giving. It was an anagram game ed
attention from Mrs. Hockett,
and there wore three Buccessful con- nndevery
have gone away with a good Imtestants, Mrs, Hnysllp, Mrs. llonney pression
of Mrs. Hockett's cheerful
and Miss Wallace.
In drawing for
homo nnd everything pertaining to San
the prize Mrs Honney secured It, a Marclal.
pretty white fan. Mr. W. W. Oglo
received tho consolation prize, a
SOCORRO
the consolation prize, a piece
of Wedgowood ware. The refreshments From tho Chieftain.
were very refreshing and appetizing
s
The last vestlgp of snow on the
guests presThero were twenty-ninhns vanished.
ent. Mrs. Cahoon is ono of tho most
Dr. Duncan has bought
old Adpopular ladles in our little city and vertiser building opposite tho
the Grand
her receptions throughout have been Central and will fit it up for an office.
delightful affairs and every guest has
District Clerk John E Griffith Is kopt
been mailo to feel that her enjoyment very busy In tho discharge of his offlc
and plensnre was tho first considera- Inl duties In his usually cfllclent mantion of this charming hostess.
ner.
an efficient representative
"It was almost a miracle. Hurdock of J.thA. Heal,
Albuquerque Citizen, was husHlood Hitters cured mo of a terrible
breaking out all over tho body. I am tling for business in Socorro the first
vory graterul." Miss Julia FHhrldge, of tho wook.
Mr nnd Mrs. F. G. Hartlett arrived
West Cornwell, Conn.
at home from n visit of a month In
o
San Francisco nnd other points In Cal
WHITE OAKS.
Ifornla.
W. H. Sanders cntno up from San
From tho Enge.
accompanied by Mrs. Sanders,
A. A. HighflU returned from Lin- Mnrclal
who Is just recovering from n sovero
coln.
operation nnd will doubtless
Mrs. Fred Smith wns In from the surgical
soon bo restored to perfect health.
much.
The Whitney company of AlbuquerEdward Thompklns returned from que
has the most complete lino of
Cnnanoa, Mexico.
heavy
hardware In Now Mexico. Tho
wero
E. H. Talbort and wife
in from company's
extensive advertising Is a
supplies.
Jicarlllns purchasing
guarantee
It Ix doing a good busithat
Is
sinking tho welt ness.
James McCoy
deeper on the old Hyde ranch on Throe
G A. Kascman, president nnd manaRivers.
ger of a telephone company of AlbuMrs. W. C. McDonuld nnd daughters, querque
was In town the first of tho
Mnrglo and Frances, returned from Calon court business. While hero
ifornia, whero they havo boon staying week
Mr, Kaseman examined tho situation
since Inst October.
to establishing nn autoDr and Mrs. A. O. Lane rotnrnod with a view
ByBiem In this city.
from tho Confederate reunion nt Dal- matic telephone
John Smythe, a citizen of Socorro
las. Texns. Tho doctor was a surgeon nenrly
twenty jenrs ngo, arrived In
In the Coufedornts army, and no doubt
town from the Oscuras, where ho Ib
now mining. He has plenty of lead
TIIK
and copper oro in sight and, Is now
CI.KANSINO
sinking for water. When this is
AMI llK.VI.IXn
It will bo well with Mr. Smythe.
cum: i on
Captain Matthews has ordered muskets for firing salutes on Decoration
day. Ho Is doing all he can to make a
Mrs. L. H.
buccgsb of tho exercises,
O'Gara will have charge of tho music
Ely's Cre,,m Bairn
and tho flower girls. Citizens nro re
ami plcaunt to
i:y Contain
quested to save their flowers for the
uu
iu
ilmi.
Flower girls will call for
occasion.
it It iulck()' aUorlio'l,
I hem.
(live Holirf at nnct'.
Invltntlons hnvo boon received In
marriage of Miss May-hell- o
COLD'N HEAI this city to tho
Mo., to Roy M.
of
Butler,
Kerr,
llctU and I'rottcn tho Mcmlirsuo. Itrnturet lli
4.
Kerr spent the
MUs
on
Wilcox
Juno
hriiMM ot 'J'Mte ami bind!.
l
Mi
at
Hie,
nulls '1'rlal Biro, lOconU hy mall, winter In Socorro as tho guest of hor
ELY W(nmiU,MWimuittHi,tiw York uncle am aunt, Prof, and Mrs. r A
s

o

prct-receive- d

Man-dnlena-

o

CATARRH

CATARRH

aMSSEZ:

Jones, and while here won n host of
friends nud ndmlrers, who will wish
tier nil imaginable happiness In the
new life upon which she Is nbout to
enter.
J. W. Cox, who wns In town from his
Dntll ranch, linn recentu- - mini tmlltv
of reprehensible conduct, much to the
xurprlse of his friends, A few days
ago while on his way to Albuquerque
ho wub beset by n life Insurance agent
Falling to rid himself of his tormentor
otherwise ho finally Introduced the
agent to his wife and then "drug It."
John has not succeeded yet In quite
ninklng his peace but hopes that the

pnny nt Ellznbi thtown, passed through
for Cl.longo, whore he will accompany
his wife back to Ellzabethtow n.
Walter Clements lelt for Idaho,
where he expects to make his home
several months nt least. Tho people of
I
this heel Inn of Colfnx county regret
very much to lose Mr. Clements.
Ctiptnln and Mrs. II. Sturges expect
to leave Snuta Fo on tho 28th for Oregon City. Ore. where they will romnln
some time. The captain Is Improving
some, nud nil will be glnd to hear It.
He sends regards to all, nlong with
Mrs. St urges.
Melvln W. Mills, who wns for over
day of snlvntlon is nenr
thirty years one or the lending nttor-ney- s
In the territory, hns ngaln reDEMINO.
sumed the practice or law In Springer.
He has nssoclnted with him J, J, Daly,
From tho llendllght.
who rec.'iitly moved to Springer, nnd
Otto Smith Is now the father of
will ho seen by their card In todny's
dnughter, The little stranger ar- ns
paper, the new firm solicits n share'or
rived Inst Tuesday.
th legal niislness or Colfnx nud
Pedestrians on Pino street can now
counties,
enjoy the wnlk in front of the residences of Uiu II. Hrown and J, P.
ALAMOGOROO.
Hoth of these gentlemen have
hnd cement wnlks placed In front of From the News.
'
their premises.
Hank Examiner Weir wns examining
A forest fire wns seen In tho Florida
the bank this week.
range south or this town last Tuesday
R. 11. Plerco went to KI Paso to
and Judging by the huge volumes of his daughter. Mrs. Duncan, who Is meet
now
smoke and Annies that went up from visiting here.
thnt section It must have done considJohn Stone nnd Cnpt. Wilkinson hnvo
erable ilamngo.
been nppolnted by the county conimls-sloner- s
A letter wns rece'ved by Judge L. I.
ns police for Alnmogordo.
Marshall, making Inquiry for Thomas
A N. Tibbettfl has had plans
d
F Little. The letter was from his sisfor a fine residence und will
ter, Mrs. Nichols, of Qulncy. 111. Tombuilding next week.
my Little died in this city, of smallpox,
W. C. McDonnld nnd Oliver M. Leo
In the summer of 18UH. He will he re- nre shipped over one thousand head of
membered by all old residents of this cattle rrom this point during the week.
communlty.havlng lived hero for many
The building for the pinning mill for
years previous to his death
the Alnmogordo Lumber company has
Professor Robertson Is expected here been completed nnd tho machinery Is
to attend tho commencement exercises being uttt In place.
of tho public schools of this city ThursContractor Pelphrey returned rrom
day, but Is not an nppllcant for the For Stanton, whore iie spent several
piinclpalship of our schools again. days ost'matlng on some $50,000 worth
There nro several applicants for the of Improvements to ho made by the
position made vacant hy the going of government.
Professor Stroup, hut Professor RobHov. C- M. Genrhnrt hnB resigned
ertson Is not ono. Prof. Robertson is his pastorate of Grace Methodist Epls
simply coming to witness tho grndunt-In- copal church In this place and tins acof his old pupils and to attend to cepted the chnrgo of n congregation In
some unfinished business that ho has northern New York. Mr. Genrhnrt exat Silver City.
pects to leave for his now field of laA letter received In this city, dated bor about the last of May.
at Midland, Texns, stated that tho wriProposals for largo and extensive
ter had heard that one Tom Murphy alterations and Improvements of tho
had been killed nenr this place some Fort Stanton sanitarium were opened
two or three mouths ngo. The writer this week Only two bids were subhad learned thnt Murphy was supposed mitted, S. E, Polphrcy. of Alnmogordo
to be going to Hacn from this city at bid $40,731. und Henry & Stunrt, of
the tlmn he met his death. No news Las Vegas, bid $31,175, The proposals
of his killing Is remembered by anyone were submitted to the war department
here, but If any of our readers have at Washington, D, C, for action.
rr.y knowledge of such facts and will
I. W. Mallory, a New York traveling
send them to this olllce we will gladly mnn, hns tho following to Bny nbout
convey the same to tho Inquiring par- Alnmogordo
"I hnvo hnd aomo exty. Possibly the Intelligence, If true, perience In the renl estate business,
might he of great value to some one.
but the rapid nud substantial growtn
Mrs. Clarence A. Lombard, who has or Alnmogordo heats anything I hnvo
been a resident of this city for several run across, taking Into consideration
months past dlo.I at the rooms of Mrs. the fact that the town Is nt the foot of
Pettey Inst Wednesday night
Mrs n mountain range on one side nnd ut
Lombard, accompanied by her husband the edge of n desert on tho other The
and mother, enme hero Inst fall seek- census Just completed wub tnken by
ing relief from this cllmnto for that the county commlBsloners to decide
dread disease, consumption, hut, like whether or not Alnmogordo has a popmany others, It seems she delayed her ulation large enough to demand n pocoming too long, nud although at times lice force of Its own. The census shows
she. seemed to bo better, the end came thnt the town has 3,000 people and sevonly too soon. The remnlns, accompa- eral hundred to boot and the police
nied hy the husband and mother, were will be granted. It Is nn
taken to her old home at Lewlston. progressive town nnd seems to have
Maine, for Interment, Inst Thursday an eye to making a bright future for It
evening.
self. Whether the futuro Ib there or not
romnliiB tu be seen. Tho El Paso-RocRATON.
Island route Is going to do great things
with Cloudcroft this season. The pretFrom the Range.
ty little resort Is being extensively adMrs, Martha Terhune came In from vertised, mnny Improvements made,
City
to
see her nnd hns enough natural attractions to
Dawson
this week
father-in-laoff for mn):e It n good plnco for the summer
and mother-ln-lnCity,
Kan.
Garden
months."
Miss Ethel Vnn Huskirk left for
Gallagher, nenr Kllznbethtown, where
Tho Fnrmlngton Hustler announces
sho will teach a summer term of tho nrrlvnl of Albuquennieans at
school.
In the folowlng local paraMrs. George Porter left for Chlcngo, graph. Mr. and Mrs. II A. E. Plckard,
whero Bhe will bo treated for an affec- Miss Klttlo Plckard nnd Frnnclne
tion of the throat. Sho wns accomrelatives of Mrs. D. M. McNas-ser- ,
panied ns far as Topekn hy hor chilsaleslady In tho Hyde store, came
dren, who will Join her there on the re- In on Lano'B rnst express from Thoreau
turn trip.
Tuesday night, and nro now comforta
d
Morrow nnd Lelli sold last week the bly locnted in the Hunter nomo on
Horso Mesa and Pocket land situated
street, which they have rented
about eight miles from town, to Ellis for tho summer. Although a little chilDenton, for $2,400. They also sold last ly all report a pleasant hut unovontful
week 320 acres In Johnson Park to trip across tho country.
William J. Popojoy for $1,000.
Stock Gossip.
Prof. L. D. Hrown and family will
leave for the state of Washington, to
The decreased demand for hutterlne,
bo absent until nUiiit September 1. which will begin when the new law
Professor Hrown Is an applicant for goes into effect on July 1, will probathu prlnclpalshlp of tho Springer bly have a direct effect upon the prices
schools, nnd as ho is an educator ol of beef and pork.
Oleo oil, rotlned
demonstrated capability his chances from tho choice fat of beef, and neufor election to th&t position should be tral, the leaf lard ot the hog, are the
good.
principal Ingredients, nnd tholr use of
G. W. Terhune, one or the llrst set- Into yearii hns materially Increased tho
tlers In Raton, but who left this place price ct live stock. There is another
ten years ago, since which time ho hns itho to which thero materials can be
been a resident of Garden City, Kan., put the manufacture ot tallow
In company with his wife loft for their which Is now made only of thu cheapKansas home last Tuesday, after a est and poorest fat or the animal.
plensant visit of several weeks with
s
The repeal or the wur tax by
tholr daughter, Mrs. M. K. Tellium1, at
will make It unnecessary after
Dawson. Mr. nnd Mrs, Torhuno's many
old friends In Raton were pleased to July 1 of this year to stamp mining
see them again.
slock certificates. All stock transferred before that dnte Is subject to tho
From tho Gnzette.
tax.
j
loft
Mrs. J. F. White nnd Miss Mabel
Rubs KUllcr, who lor the pnst few
for n month's visit nt Topekn, Kansus
City and Hrooklyn, III.
mouths hns been down in El Paso nnd
Mrs. A. W. Myers left Immediately other Texas towns editing newspapers,
after tho close of tho school hero to came In from the south this morning.
take up hor work us teacher In the He is on his way hack to his old slumping ground Las Vegus.
Ponll Park school district.
of
C. H. Donahue, a brother-in-laTiie season for washing Is so short
Mrs. T R. Mathews, lina been spending
sovernl days here visiting. His homo In Nome district, Alaska, that stream
Is Mt. Sterling, Ky., and he hnd not tin dlglngs will have to be extra rich in
soon his relatives here t for eighteen mineral to mako their working profitable In competition with tho steam
years.
Mrs, E. J. Porter nnd son, Lawrence, tin deposits of the Malay peninsula In
returned to Raton utter a six months' Asia.
visit with friends nnd relatives In
hns been organized
Mr. Porter met them at Trini- to A now company
work a group of copper mines In
them here,
dad, and accompanied
northern part of Pinal county, Ariwhoro they will remain until ho enn the
build n home for them somewhere In zona, The company Is formed of Snn
the Stonewall country, whero ho Is In Francisco parties.
tho employ of tho Colorado Fuel &
Miss Mary V. Harclay, of the Chlloc-c- o
Iron company.
Indian school of Oklahoma, Is In tho
city.
SPRINGER.
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From the Stockmnn.
M. W. Mills expects to make n trip
east next wook.
J. J. Daly has been admitted to practice In the courts or the territory.
Miss Ollio and Nollle Llttrell nre expected down from Rntnn next week on
a visit to their sister, Mrs. (1. W. Warder and fnmlly,
J. W Quick and wlfo now occupy tho
rooms In the court house vacated by
J. C Taylor and fnmlly, moving thero
Weunosdny.
In tho district court for Colfax county the Floershelm Mercnntlle company
has brought suit against F. J, Haca to
secure tho payment of a $900 note.
II. J, Rolling, of tho Oro Dredge com- -

THOUSANDS SAVID S)T
OR. KING'SNEWDISCOVERY
For Consumption. Coughs, Colds
and all THROAT ANB LUNOTROUlLEt.

This wonderful tnedicino positively
ctiroH Consumption, Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, Asthnm, Pnuuinonin,
Hay Pover, Plourifly, LnGrippe,
HoaracnotM.SoroThroatondWhoop.

lug Cough. Every bottlu guaranteed
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R.ailroad Topics

F. II, Mudgo, of the Santo Fo engineering corps, Ih In HI Pnso on olllclnl

ilnty.

at

J.

McDonald, n former brokemnti
Las Vegns, loTt for IiIh liomo in
A.

Tho first mile of grade on the Ratoi
tnonntnln will bo completed by the first
of .Inly.
Engineer Kinney lms nrranged for a
lay off, anil will visit Chicago and
other Mg cities.
Mrs. Snook, wlfo of Conductor
Snook, Ih to leave Raton for KansaH,
to he, gone for some time.
Mrs. L, II. Whittlesey In here from
Chicago, Joining her husband, who li
the sculptor at tho Alvnrado.
Ilnrney Ollbrlde, fireman, and S. A.
McDonald, bmkomnn, running out of
has Vegas, hnvo both resigned.
F. R. Frost, tho chief electrician of
the Santn Fe, Is in the city on olllclnl
iiiislncxH.
Ills headquarters are nt
Topekn.
A number of new coaches. Intended
for service on the Cnlllomln division,
have passeil through this city the past
few days.
Mrs. Huh Patterson, wife of the well
known Santa Fe engineer, left Las Vegas on her way to Norfolk, Va where
she goes to visit relatives.
Knclnoor Fied Knninipr, of I,ns
Vegas. cnTlod off the honors nt the
gnu club shorn Saturday, no making
fourteen birds out of twenty.
O n Ida able complaint among railroaders regarding tin; double-headerwhich have recently been put back on
this division. Seveinl crews have been
laid off.
One of the new wrinkles .11 mechnn
Ics Is n big ninchlne that lays a com
plete rulirond track, putting tho ties
down and spiking the rails to them
properly.
Lnntry Hrothors. contractors, expect
to begin ballasting the road from Wat- rous about .Mine B. Work will then
be pushed at tho rnto of one mile In

three dujs

C F lape, of San Hernardlno, came
In from the west
this morning, en
route east, lie was the former divis-

ion master mechnulc with headquarters nt San llernnrdlno.
.lames Thompson, accompanied by
his wife has gone to Topekn. lie re.
ci'iitly bad three fingers on his left
hand mnshod off by the big steam hammer at the local shops.
Mrs J. W. White, wife of the Santn
Fe division storekeeper nt Haton, N.
M . Is In Topekn for a brief visit with
relatives. She Is on her way to her
former Come In Illinois,
It day of Juno Ave Pullmnn
On the
palnee cars, loaded with members of
the order of tho Mystic shrine, will
pass through this city en route from
the enst fur S;m Francisco,
O N Tarklngton, dispatcher, and
wife, have left l.ns Vegs for a three
weeks' trip to California.
They will
tnke In all places of Interest In the
southern part of the Golden state.
The Optic says. Superintendent Fox
returned from Topekn. where ho had
bee. to work on the new time card.
While absent Mr Fox exchanged his
private ear. 212. for n better one, 210.
Andrew Rodriguez, patient at the
local hospital. Is reported getting along
l
n'eely
tumbled through a bridge
on the Santa Fe Pacific- near Puereo
tho other day, and wns hurt Internally,
Mrs il It Nlckerson and Mrs. J. A.
Henry, ol Mexico City, went through
in a private car the other morning.
MrR. Nlckerson Is the wife of the general manager of the Mexican Central.
Lawrence Wnloh, n machinist helper,
has gone t Pittsburg, Kan., where he
will enter tie shops of the Knnsaa City
Southern In that city. Friends were
at the local depot to see him unruly on
1 1

the train.

Tho new speedy Santa Fe locomotives weigh about 209,000 pounds and
the tender about 112,000 pounds additional. The tenders nre constructed to
rnrry ten tons of clal nml 15,000 gallons
of water
From a reliable source It Is learned

that the California

Eastern railroad,

from Hlako to Manvel, ui., has passed
Into the hands of the Santa Fe, they
'mvlng Just purchased the bnlnnce of
the stock,
Mike I tu 111 k , one of the popular
freight conductors who hnB run out of
Roswell for several years past, hns
been promoted to the position of "traveling conductor" nnd Is receiving congratulations of his friends.
A freight wreck occurred
on the
Santn Fe railway between Fnywood
and Spnuldlng, In Oram county, the
other dny. Eight cars left the track on
account of a sprendlng of the rails.
Fortunately no one was Injured.
Storekeeper White, of the Santn Fo
road at Raton, will begin taking an inventory on tho 2fith Inst. He will have
to Incrense his force of helpers during
the work Other storekeepers on the
lino are arranging to tnke Inventory
of stock,
Mrs, Georgo Porter nnd two children
have arrived at Topoka from Raton,
N M . nnd are the guests or Mi and
Mrs. Thomas Israel, Topekn,
Mrs,
Porter Is tho wife of a ninchlnlst form-eilemployed for a long time in
shops.
C. W. Maler. the third vice president
ol the llrotherhood of Locomotive Firemen, who was entertt Ined by the local
lodge last Friday, made an olllclnl visit
He returned to this city
to (lallup.
Saturday night, nnd with his wlfo continued o;i to Las Vegas.
Col R H. Twitched, of Las Vegas,
received word from Chester Reed, now
nt the Santa Fe hospital In Topekn,
Hint he had undergone an operation,
having had his leg rehrnkeu and reset.
Superintendent Fox snw him while
there. Ho Ih reported as getting nlong
nleoly.
Tho Hrotttorhuoil of Locomotive Firemen In I.iih Vegas is prepailug to give
a big ball at the !)uncnr. opera house
on tho evening of .Inly ith. Visitors
nro expected from Rnton, Trinidad,
La Junta. Lumy and Albuipierque. It
will be tho big affair of years In that
y

To-pok- n

organization,
W. V. Tumor, who hnB been car Inspector for tho Santa Fo roail at Raton, bus returned from n trip to Tope

He has been promoted to the Important position of chief nlr brake inspector and Instructor for the entire
Santa Fe system, nml will mnke his
headquarters in Topekn
James Thompson, until n few years
ago a blacksmith in Topekn shops, and
now in a similar capacity with tho
company nt Albuquerque, N, M Is nt
Topekn for a visit. Thompson recent-1- "
had the misfortune to lose all but
the little linger on one hand under the
steam hammer while at work here.
G
C. Starkweather, trainmaster of
the Oklahoma division of the Snntn Fe
with headquarters nt Arkansas City,
Kan., wan in Roswell. He came in answer to a telegram stating that his
wile and little daughter were both ill.
I'Ih Roswell Record is glnd to state
that Mrs. Starkweather and little gill
are Improving.
The Santn Fo Railroad company hns
Just completed sprinkling the roadbed
between Sellgmnn nnd Mohave with
oil. Tho settling of the dust by this
process Ih n grent thing across the
desert and will make a trip to California over this line one of pleasure1.
The Scuta Fe Is nlwnys to the fore In
all matters of Improvement.
J. W. Reynolds, an engineer, was examined nt (inllup by C. W. Maler, third
vice president of the llrotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers, for the amount
of Insurance policy, $Lf00, which ho
holds In the llrotherhood.
The examination, so It Is understood, wns satisfactory, nnd Mr. Reynolds expects to
receive the money in a short time.
The truoks on a freight car breaking
near Kenua, on the Pecos rond, caused
the delay of the regular passenger
train sixteen hours the other day. The
next evening the Kenna bridge burned
out which again tied up traffic for several hours. The bridge wnH 128 feet
long nnd burned out completely.
It
was probably set on fire by an engine.
According to the Doming Herald, a
truce has been proclaimed between the
Southern Pacific nnd the Kl Paso &
Southwestern railways and the Intter
will uso the Southern Pacific track Into
Kl Paso, as It will take the Illsbee lino
over n year to complete Its line from
Curlzlllllo to Id Pnso on account of n
tunnel nt Strauss In Dona Ami county.
President Ripley, of the Snntn Fe.
has offered the railroad Y. M. C. A. of
Topekn $20,000 for a new building. He
kn.

stipulates that the association secure

slto and $10,000. The proposition
hns been accepted, nnd the building,
which will be n three story modern
structure, will be started ns soon ns
the necessnry preliminaries can be arranged.
There was a man employed in tho
machine shops nt Las Vegas who came
with a letter of rccommendntlon from
Charley Taylor, mechanical superintendent. Thursday there came an order from Mnster Mechanic Patterson
requiring his discharge on the ground
that some three or four yearn ngo the
man. while employed at Raton, got
drunk one day.
The Pintndo bridge, six miles enst of
Snntn Rosa, Guadalupe county, was
finished last week after causing a badly crippled traffic for over n week. On
the following Tuesday morning the
traffic was agnin delayed for about
twelve hours, when a freight train wns
ditched and badly tore up the trnc-for some distance. Thin accident happened only a short distnnce from the
bridge.
Chief Engineer tiarvln, of the Lords-bur& Hachita toad,
reports that
miles of the track
about twenty-eigh- t
of the Lordsburg & Hachita road has
been laid, and that thete is about ten
miles yet fo lay. The work Is progressing rather slowly. The original
contract called for the completion of
the ro.id by the Hist of March, but ns
the company wns to supply tho ties
and steel did not hnvo thorn at Lords
burg on time It ennnot with consisten
cy complain of the delnys of the conn

g

tractors.

Tho Raton Range says: P. M. Davenport, the civil engineer, nrrlved In tho
city Tuesday evening. Ho has been
engaged in making a survey or the
Clmnrron River & Taos Valley railroad
and wns called to meet Mr Stlnchcomb
and a party of eastern capitalists who
nre Interested In tho new rond, and
who will arrive from Chlcngo. It Is believed that the visit of the members of
the now railroad corporation has a favorable significance, nnd will result In a
speedy commencement of building op-

erations.
The Topekn State Journal say:
O. P. Tlllotson. formerly nlr brake
inspector In the field yard, who went
to the hospltnl several months ngo, Is
now nt tho Santa Fe sanltnrium in Las
Vegas. N. M.
Writing to Topekn

friends from ther-- a week ngo today
ho says that tho doctors, after examining him, pronounce one lung ns being
bndly affected, but that there Is hope
for his recovery. They have Imposed
upon him ns part penalty for his re
covery that ho suck a dozen raw eggs
dally, which In Itself will require a
little practice.
The weighing of all the malls car
ried on tho trains U generally disposed
of In a month, hut this year it has been
greatly extended in time, and now Is
u ih nur.posea
in Its third month.
among postnl employes thnt this !h
done to get a fnlr account of tho
through mnll now cnrrled by tho Rock
Island nnd Southern Pacific winch formerly wont over the Santn Fe, How
ever that may be, tho weighing atlll
continues on tho Arizona & Now Mex
ico road. Tho man who originally had
tho Job on the Arizona & New Mexico
got tired of It and resigned. A young
mnn wns sent out from Los Angeles
Sunday to take his place.

Foley's Honey aud Tar contains no
opiates nnd can snfely bo given to chil
dren. Alvnrado Pharmacy.

FAST BRIDGE BUILDING.
Forest Trees Cut and Bridge Complet
ed In Four Days,
Last week the bridge of tho El Paso
& Rock Island ncross Plntnda canyon

county burned down, hav
11 tlundnlupo
ing been set uflro by sparks from a lo
comotive. Assistant General Manager
Grieg and Chief Engineer Sumner nt
once set to work to rebuild tho bridge.
Tho timber with which the bridgo was
built was standing in the Sncramen- -

toes near Cloudcroft when the bridge
burned, but the permanent bridge was
built In four days after, the lire. Tho
trees were cut down, and sawed Into
logs, the Iocs taken to Alnmonnrdo nnd
the timbers shipped to Plntndn canyon
nnd the bridge built, not merely temporarily but permanently. The bridge
is quite a long one.

Traveling l Dangerous.
Constant motion Jnrs tho kidneys
which nro kept in plnco In the body
by delicate attachments. This Is the
reason that travelers, trainmen, street
cur men, teumsteis nnd all who drive
very much suffer from kidney disease
In some foim,
Foley's Kidney Cure
strengthens the kidneys nnd curcn all
forms of kl Incy nnd bind ler disease.

Oeorge H. Hnusnn, locomotive engineer, Limn, Ohio, writes: "Constant vibration of the engine caused mo a great
denl of trouble with my kidneys, nnd
got no relief until I used Foley's Kidney Cure." Alvnrado Pharmacy.
1

FAVORABLE" TO ROADS.

Santa Fe and Missouri Pacific Win
Damage Suits.

source of n rivulet that dashes otc r t
edg, i f a cliff sheer 'J,f0 fed ',.mi
Tin water Is n a spray before U r a li
o'i the bottom nnd rainbows tontinun'
ly piny around It. The mountain is
over ll.noil feet high nnd the sumn t
The skin Is the Mat of nu almost end- can be reached 011 horsebnek. It Mn"iui
less variety of discnr.es. Tliev nre kucwti be distinguished from the Mt llahi
by various names, but arc nil" due to the visible from Snnta Fe and whi'li Is
same cause, ncid nud other poisons in i:',8:i feet high.
the blood thnt irritate mi l interfere with
Dangerous It Neglected.
the proper action of the skin.
Hums, us and other wounds often
To have n smooth, soft skin, free from
full to heal properly if neglected and
11 eruptions, the blood must be kept pure
De Witt's
nml healthy. The ninny preparations of become troublesome sores.
Witch Hazel Salvo prevents such conarsenic and potash nnd the larjjc number sequences.
IJven where delny has agof face powders and lotions generally
used in this class of diseases cover up gravated the Injury DeWltt's Witch
for a short time, but cannot remove per. Haze! Salvo effects n cure. "I had n
sore on my leg thirty years."
mnncntly the uj;ly hi tches nnd the red, running
nys II. C. Tartly, Yankeotnwn. Intl.
disfiguring pimples,
using mnny remedies, I tried Do
Eternal vlgllanao Is Ihm mriom "After
Witt s Witch Hazel Stive. A few boxes
healed the sore." Cures nil skin disboauiSlul
cuses. Piles yield to It nt once.
when such remedies arc relied on.
of counterfeit1. J, II. O'lllelly &
Mr II T Sliobc , a;o. I.iiiai Avenue, fit. I.onlt,
,
My
Ho
itaiiiililrr ttm nnikltd for )er Co., II. 11. Hrlggs & Co.
wltli a iiitfigiiring eruption nn lirr fnrc, which
o
relttd nil treatment hlic wn tnliru to two
Marriages at Raton.
celebrated health opting, l;iit rerelvrd no benefit. Many medicine were piewril-cdbut with,
.lohn Cross nnd Miss Jessie Price.
out retnlt. until e decided in try S. H 8., nnd liy both
of (iardlnor. were united In innr-rlagthe lime the first Imute una finivirdllieerutitloii
beg-to itisimicar A ilotcn txttlc cured tier
at the Methodist Kplscopal parcompletely nnd left lier U.n perfectly iraooth. sonage Monday nfternoon.
the lyth
Shell now cventten j.irs rid. nml not 0
of
Inst.. Kev. Armstrong olllclntlng.
the emlMirrimhig dltcatc !:.. iter returned "
Wrilnm 4. Kelly and Mrs. Alice L.
S. S. S, is a positive, unfailing cure for
the worst forms of skin troubles. It is Lilly, both of this city, were united In
the greatest of oil blood purifiers, and tho murrlage at the home of M. .1. Moore,
nenr town on Sunday, tne ISth Inst..
only otic guaranteed purely vegetable.
1 lad blood makes bad
Hev K. Burch performing the cere
complexions.
purifies a 11 d iuvigo mony.
L. A. Habcock of Haton. and Miss
L"
rates the old and
makes nrw, rich blood llertha .1. Habcock of Denver, were unl-t"in marriage nt the home of H. T
nourishes the
body and keeps the Officer Tuesday evening, the 20th Inst..
skin active and healthy ami in proper nt tl o'clock, Hev. Wlllett performing
condition to perform its part towards the ceremony. The bride Is nn nttrnc-tlvnnd nccompllshcd young woman,
carrying off the impurities from the body.
If you have Kczcinn, Tetter, Acne, Salt who hits made bei home in Denver
Rheum, Psoriasis, or your skin is rough since enrly childhood aud where she
and pimply, scud for our book on Wood first met her chosen life companion.
and Skin Diseases nud write our physi- The groom Is the capable manager for
cians about your case. No charge what tho Colorado Telephone company lu
this city, nud during his short resitver for this service.
SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY. ATLANTA, SA.
dence In Raton hns made many
Mr. nnd Mrs. Habcock have
friends
rooms
the residence of E. T, Olllcer,
gers on the train
It will be a fine where in
they will make their home temquality of paper, similar to thnt fur- porarily.
nished to me passengers of
steamships. The free libraries
Don't Start Wrong.
for the uso of passengers will also bo
Don't
stort
tho summer with n lincontinued on the .yer. The libraries gering cough or cold. We nil know
contain about fifty well assorted books, whnt n "summer cold" Is, It's the hard-es- t
some of them being expensive volumes,
"Jinngs on"
kind to cure. Ofteen
The object hns been to get together a through tho entire season.it Tnke it in
choice library of honks by western au- hnnd right now. A few doses of One
thors or on western subjects.
Minute Cough Cure will set you right.
Sure cure for coughs, colds, croup,
Reveals a Great Secret.
grip, bronchitis, nil throat nnd lung
It is often asked how such stnrtllng troubles.
Absolutely
Acts nt
cures, thnt puzzle tho best physicians, once. Children llko It. snfe.
"One Minute
aro effected by Dr. King's New Dis- Cough Cure Is tho best cough medicine
covery for Consumption.
Here's tho I ever used," says J. II. Howies, drove-ton- ,
bocrc-t- .
It cuts out tho phlegm nud
N. H.
"I never found nnythlng
mucus and lets the
else
acted so safely and quickly."
oxygen enrich nnd vitalize the J. II. thnt
O'lllelly Sr. Co.; H. H. Hrlggs & Co.
blood. It heals tho Intlnmed, cough-woro
Hard colds
throat and lungs.
Jnmes Creel, agent nt Needles, was
and stubborn coughs soon yield to I)r united in mnrringe to MIbb Carrie
King's New Discovery, the most infalin Los Angeles too other day.
lible remedy for nil throat nnd lung The Needles Eye. in commenting on
diseases. Guaranteed bottles f0c nnd tho marriage, suys: "Mr. Creel Is one
$1.00. Trial bottles free at all drug- of the trusted employes of tho Snnta
gists.
Fe Pacific who has worked his way up
the ladder of promotion from call boy
to the responsible position of agent, a
GAINES
HURD.
position at this point thnt requires
The Culmination of a Pretty Romance more than ordinary ability to handle.
.Urn Is strictly business, and Is of thnt
at the Marriage Altar in
class of young men whose 'imbltlou is
Santa Fe.
At S o'clock Thursday evening nt the to keep climbing until the topmost
Cillderslec-vhome occurred the wed-dlii- pinnacle of success has been reached.
of Morrnl Walker (lalnes nnd Mrs. Creel has spent much of her time
Miss Grace Marguerite llurd. Hev. W. during the last few yenrs In Needles,
It. De. of the church of the Holy Faith where she hns been foremost in social
circles, where, by her lovable disposinlllclating snys the New Mexican.
A smr.Il
company of friends wns tion and always jolly spirits, she hns
present but tho nffnir was on the quiet won the friendship of everybody. The
order, owing to the Illness of the bride newly wedded couple nre expected to
and the nbsenco of tho family of either arrive in Needles, where they will be
with
A touch of romance showered with congratulations
bride or groom
was given tno climax by this happy best wishes for a long life nnd all the
event. The young couplo were un- happiness this old world can bestow."
known to one another until a tew
What Thin Folks Need
months ngo, when they enmo here from Is n grentcr
power ot digesting and asthe caet In search of health and chance similating food. For
Dr. Klug's
brought them together. Mr. Onlnes Now Llfo Pills work thorn
Thoy
wonders.
had spent his boyhood In Snnta Fe In tono nnd regulate the dlgestlvo orgiuis,
enrly
Is
son
tho
of
nnd
nineties
the
gently expel nil poisons from the sysProf. Marshall H. (Initios, connected tem,
the blood, Improve nppe-tlte- ,
gradHe
with local educational work.
make healthy llesh. Only 25c nt
unihigh
honors from Yale
uated with
druggists.
versity In 1SHS. nnd engnged in busi- all
o
falling
ness in New York, but
health
A correspondent, writing to the Las
brought him west about a year ngo. Vegas Optic, from Snnta Hosn, saysr
Naturally his boyhood's recollections "Last Saturday II. Livingston, n
of Snntn Fo's pure air nnd sunshine brakemnn on the Chlcngo, Rock Island
brought him this wny and today his & Pacific railroad was knocked down
health Is completely restored. Tho in the yards at this place by a passing
bride is the daughter of Chus. C. Hurd, train. Tho train passed over his arm,
for mnny yenrs past literary editor cutting It' off between the shoulder and
of the Ilostnn Transcript Sho also was olbow. When pic! ed up It wns found
for some time on the editorial staff of he nls hnd a gash about flvo Inches
that paper and hns nttnlned bucccss In long in his head. Tho only physic'nn
Journalistic Bnd literary work In Now claiming residence in Santa Rosa wns
York nnd Huston, Sho Is tho author of away on his wedding tour without
un entertaining volume entitled: "The lenving anyone in his plnco during his
Dennett TwiiiB." Sho came west last nbsenco. A speclnl train wns made up
fall In senrch of new literary material to carry the wounded man to Tucum- nnd was drawn toward Santa Fo be- cari for modlenl nsslstnuco.
Upon
cause of Its advantages for regaining nrrlval thero the physician refused to
health; Its picturesque surroundings do anything for him and ho wns then
and romantic history. Sho hns been tukm to Dnlhart, Texas, where his
seriously ill with nervoiiB prostration arm was tnken off nt the shoulder
of late, and to hasten her recovery, socket. At last reports ho was still
Mr, and Mrs. Onlnes left this morning living."
for tho benutlful upper Pecos mounStand Like a Stone Wall
tains where they will spend tho mnn
mer.
between your citildren nnd tho tortures
of itching and burning eczemn, scnld- Foley's Money and Tur Is peculiarly head or other skin diseases. How?
adapted for asthma, bronchitis nnd why. by using nucklen's Arnlcn Salvo,
hoarseness. Alvnrado Phnrmncy.
earth's greatest healer. Quickest euro
o
for ulcers, lever sores, salt rneum.
Big Land Sales.
cuts, burns nnd bruises. Infnlllblo for
Morrow & Lelb hnvo purchased and piles. 2uc at all druggists.
n
hold for sale, tho lands commonly
They Were Married In Chlcagc.
known ns tho "A. L. Lands," consistOn Sunday last the friends of .lured
ing of about 7.G00 acres of watered
lauds in Colfax, Union, Mora and San L. Johnson, of Chicago, who spent the
Miguel counties.
Tho purchase was wool buying season nere last year manmade through Murray Nelson, Jr., of aging the buMness of the (lodulr-Johu-soCo., received through the mull the
Chicago, from the Palo nianco Cattle
company, and the consideration paid announcement of hU mnrringe lu
last Thursday. May S, to Miss
nboitt $30,000. They expect to sell
theso lnnds to stockmen as there is 11 Jennie llllbard Chandler, daughter of
Idg demand for lands of this ehnracter. Mr. nml Mrs. Hannibal II. Chandler.
They have already mudo somo sales Of course Mr. CJoduIr knew thnt the
nnd have received n grent numbor of
Inquiries concerning dlfforeM trnctn.
Drying preparations simply dovtd-o- p
Raton Gnssette,
,
dry catarrh; thoy dry ur tho
which adbcro to the
and deco:.i-poKWill Cure Consumption.
t ivublu tbnu
cniini tq; far morn
A. A. llorren, cinch Ark., writes: tho
form of uu'.arrh. Avoid nil drv.
"Foley's Honey nud Tnr Is tho best ing ordinary
fuiuos, i.n.oHos nud simlU
preparation for coughs, colds and lung and inhalants,
that which cloatiKCH, soothes mid
uo
I
conknow that It has cured
trouble.
hcnls. Uy's Crunm Halm U such a rcnudy
sumption In tho first stages." Alvnrado And will euro catarrh or coldiutbu l
Pharmacy.
easily nud pleasantly. A trial size will be
Mailed fur 10 cents. All iln!KjUU hell the,
Highest In'the World.
sue l.ly Hrotkori, SOAYr.renKt ,N. V.
Few peoplo nro nwaro that near San- ;tic.Tho
cureii without Min,
ta Fo Is probably tho highest wntorfall irr.tuto 01 anno
)ttiprnd ib-!Inn tho world. Forest Superintendent ovi r an iiritatednncesiiiff,
nml nugry biiif.i.v, r- b
I. 11. Mnnna in speaking of It snys that
iniuifcllatoly tho
tul iutluuuuuti n.
nenr tho top of Mount Ilnldy on tho ingWith Kly's Cream pain
Halm you nro armed
Pecos river forest reserve, there Is a
iiixU Naotl CftUrtk aud Bay Fever.
spring of clear water which Is tho

BAD BLOOD,

BAD COMPLEXION.
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LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
one size smnllrr nfter using Allen'n
Foot Ease, a powder to bo shaken Into
the shoes It makes tight or new bIioch
feel ensy; gives instant relief to cornn
nml bunions.
It's tho greatest com
fort discovery of the age . Cures nnd
prevents swollen feet, blisters, calloim
and soro spots. Allen's Foot Enso Ih
n certain cure for sweating, hot. nch-Infeet. At nil druggists and shoo
stores, 2r.e. Don't accept any Btibstl-tnte. Trial package free by mall. Ad
dress, Allen S. Olinstcnil. Le Roy. N.

g

1

bride nnd Crunm

wnulil

nrrlt--

linrn

that day Sundny but fow. if any.
others did. and their appearance nt tho
supper table nt the Shelby that oven-Inwns n surprise to all of Mr. Johnson's friends who were there, except.
me row wno nml caught u glimpse or
them as they were coming from tho
trnln. Mr Chandler, the fnther ot tho
bride Is tne proprietor of the Farmers

g

Review, n well known Journal of Chicago. Mr. nnd Mrs. Johnson expect t(
remnln somo time. Roswell Register.

e

The ense of Anna Keith et nl. vs. tho
Atchison, Topekn ft Santa Fe Rnllrond

company, in which she asked for $;!,-00- 0
dnmnges for the death of her husband, Conductor A. S. Keith, whom
the attorneys for the plaintiff nlleged
met his death by falling from an
bridge Just
nnd unguarded
west of Rlbera. was tried recently in
the United States court at Kl Pnso and
decided In favor of the railway company.
The supreme court of Nebraska ordered a dismissal of the suit against
the Missouri Pacific Railroad company
for $100.0 10 for nlleged violation of the
maximum freight rate law.
Similar
suits against other roads for penalties
nggregntlng $3,000,000 nre pending, but
in the face of the above opinion, It Is
unlikely they will ever be called.

Won't Follow Advice After Paying

For It.
In n recent nrtlclo n prominent physician snys: "It Is next to Impossible
for the physician to get his pntlents to
enrry out any prescribed course of hygiene or diet to the smallest extent;
he has but one resort left, namely, the
drug trcntment." When medicines nre
used for chronic constipation, the most
mild nnd gentle obtainable, such as
Chamberlain's Stomnch & Liver Tablets, should be employed. Their use Is
not followed by constipation ns they
leave tho bowels in a natural nnd
healthy condition. For sale by all drug-

gists.

WILL NOT BE RETIRED.
Superintendents Eeamer nnd Denalr
Will Hold Their Positions.
Tho various reports which have been
in circulation for n month, nneut annmnng the high
other shnke-uot the Snntn Fe In California, not
nbly the retirement of Superintendent
W. I). Henmer, or the Southern California division, and John Donnlr. of
the Arteonn division, nro nt Inst set
nt rest and the- San Ucrnnrdiun Sun Is
in n position to state absolutely and
positively thnt such a step Is not to be
taken, nnd to state It upon the authorofll-cln-

-

ity of General Mannger A. G. Wells.
Following the confirmation of the
report weeks ago, that a large number
of olllclnls In the mechanical department of the Santa Fe, nil along the
line, were to go, Including both Messrs.
Lape and Smith, of this city, enme tho
was to extend
rumor that the shake-uto the operating department, nnd that
the successor of Mr. Wells in the general superintendent's office. Mr. Shop-erd- .
h.id found successors for both Mr.
Reamer of this division, and Mr. Denalr, whose headquarters are at Noodles. At first the Sun found no confirmation for tho reports, nnd did not
even mention them, even nfter they
had been published both In this city
and Los Angeles, but finally sources
which hnd always proven authoritative
before brought seeming information,
and publicity wns given to tho report,
which wns alternately denied and then
seemingly confirmed for weeks afterward.
To settle tho question so far as tho
public Is concerned, nnd it Is nlwnys
Interested, tho Sun cntrled tho question 11. to Mr. Wells, nnd from him
hns received permission to positively
and authoritatively contradict tho report with reference to both tho
So that tho particconcerned.
ular flock of rumors with refemcc to
the chniiges that were to follow Mr.
Shepcrd's :ppcnranco on the scent)
are thus Inld to rest.
p

offt-cln-

The Most Common Aliment.
More people sinter irom rheumatism
than from any other ntlment. This is
wholly unnecessary, too, for n euro
may be effected at u very smnll cost.
Q. W. Wescott, of Meatlowdalo, N. Y
says: "I have been afflicted with rheumatism for sumo time nnd it has
caused mo much suffering. I conclud
ed to try Chamberlnln's Pain Ualm and
nm plenscd to say that it hns cured
me. ' For snlo by all druggists.
o

Special Letter Paper for Flyer.
Mnny of the best fentures of tho California limited trains will be preserved
In the Colorado flyer, which begins Its
dully service from Kansns City to Den-ve- r
on .luno 1. Among other things the
Snntn Fo has Just ordered a largo supply of stationery for tho uso of pnsaen- -

LOSING FLESH.
Arc you losing flesh? If
so, better consult your doctor
nt once. Me will tell you the
We can provide the
cause.
is Scott's
remedy, which
Emulsion r i cod-l- i er oil.
A young woman in I3atavia
writes us she had lost twenty-fiv- e
pounds in three months,
and her lungs were seriously
affected. She took three bottles of Scott's 'Emulsion and
gained fifteen pounds, and
was able to resume her work.
html for Free Rumple.
6COTT& UOWNK, Cherultti, ty l ent St., N. V.
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World Wide Heputatlon.
Vermifuge
Crenm
hnn
achieved a world wide reputation an
being the best of all worm destroynrs.
nnd for its tonic Inlluenco on weak and
unthrifty children, ns It neutralizes tho
ncldlty or sourness of the stomneh, Improves their digestion, and asHln.Iln-tlo- n
of food, strengthens their iiervotm
system nnd restores them to tho
health, vigor and elasticity of splrltn
nnturol to childhood. 25c nt Cosmopolitan Phnrmncy, II. Ruppo.
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Those Desiring Job Printing.
The Citizen job department desiren
to call your attention to Its ability to
please customers. We have added thin
week new material to our already well
appointed Job department.
This lu
done lu order thnt wo may keep
abreast of the times nnd furnish tho
trade with the best nnd most stylish
thing In artistic dlsplny combined with
neatness. As to quality of stock used,
we enrry grades of paper from tho best
manufactories and Just such grades an
we hnvo found from experience to bo
the most sntlsfactory, both lu quality
and weight. In the stylo of work it Is
a "snnp" for us to guarantee thnt you
nro plenscd.
We Invito comparison
with any reputable concern.
No Mere Dust
Ever alert to e very means of makitiK
travel on their lines ngreenblo and
pleasant, the Snntn Fe railroad enrly
commenced experimenting with tho
use of crude petroleum for sprinkling
their tracks The process was a complete success. The dust was completely laid.
Their locomotives have all
been converted Into oil burners, so
there Is no coal smoke or cinders. Tho
track clllng Is now completed from tho
west end ns far enst ns Sellgman,
Ariz., practically ncross tho arid desert
portion or the line. Now the traveler
can keep his window open and have no
dust, no smoke, no soot, no cinders, to
annoy him. This Adds a vast denl to
the comfort of travelers and tho Santa
Fe Is tho preferred route.

aiowns vs. Santa Fe.
The first game of ball with a visiting
team this season will be played in this
city on next Friday afternoon (Memorial dny) between tho strong Santa Fo
tenm, which Inst year won tho championship, and the Albuquerque Hrowns,
who hnvo thus far this season boat
Santn Fe in one game played at Santa
Fe, The same hard fought game Is
to be seen this year as wns hiHL
Santa Fe will pass through this city
on Wednesday night for Socorro, whom
they nro scheduled to piny two gam en
on Thursdny against the School of
Mines team. On Friday morning thoy

ed

will

arrive here.

Makes a Costly Beverage.
Congressman i'orrcrr.ack, of KansaH,
urges people to ndopt a milk diet, now
that all kinds of meat have gone up in
price, "I pasture three or four Jersey
cows on my place," ho says, "and ono-waand nnotner I think their milk
costs me about $2 n gallon, but I nlso
fhlnk Its worth the money. I went out
to Senntor Stewart's dairy farm nenr
Washington a few duys ago nnd It surely Is tho finest plnco of the kind I over
saw."
Of Local Interest.
Dr. Haynes, who lias recently located nt Pnrk View and Tlerra Amnrilla,
was one of Albuquerque's most prominent physlelnns.
We can personally
recommend tho doctor to tho residents;
of his now home.
H. F. Freet and fnmlly left for Albuquerque, via Durango, last Fridny.
where tnoy expect to locate permanently
Mr. and Mrs, Freet leave many
friends in Farmington who wish them
much prosperity lu their now home.
Knrmlngton Hustler.
On

Their Trail.

The officers hnvo not got track of the
two Mexicans who killed Henry Myers
nt Gold Hill, but hnvo u suspicion thnt
they went to tlu fnnnnea country. A
watch is being kept for them, nnd
they may be found. Thero Is n Henry
Meyers living nt Albuquerque.
When
tho news of tho murder wns printed
In the enst somo of the friends of tho
Albuipierque mnn thought their friend
had been murdered, and It took considerable telegraphing t Inform them
thero wore two Hcmy Myers !n New
Mexico.
Lordsburg Liberal.
General Manager Louis ,1. Wortliiwu,
of the T'xns world's fnlr commission,
telegraphed from St. Louis to iilllctalK
of the load In Dallas. Texas, thnt tho
'Frlscn railroad company hnd ugreed
to contribute $6,000 to the Toxntt
worm s fair fund, which fact would Lei
.v 11 lepresuntn-tlve- i
formally announced
of the company at the meeting of
the executive olllcer
of the TextiB
railroads In Dallns. May 27. Tho proposition considered at n iormer meeting
was thnt the Texas lines contribute, r.
for ench mllo operated in tho state.
The Frisco contribution Is largely in
excess ",r the suggested
George W. Smith, formerly general
mastur mechanic of the Snntn. Ft' const
linos, has
n similar position
wltli tho Illinois Central rulirond and
go
Topoka
to
left
to Wtitorloo. lown.
where he will hnvo his headquarters.
sec-tire-

Mr. Smith is well known ami will liked
by railrond men. and ho will undoubtedly make many friends nt his new position. Mr. Smith Is it brother
of J. If. Oherly, of the linn of (Jrunteer
&

Oborly. Topoka.
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rot Mined. When seen Inst otonlng nil
Hull Division Maul or Muctinnlc Pnrk
"Yon will hnvo to
would ny
tnlk to Mr .Imiahlns about tho matter."
Hut the niif Imnli nl superintendent hna
jono east, in Munpuny with Supcrln- tuildont or Moiir rower iicniicrson.
and "soaliiR him regnrdlng the matter"
Uno Inst owning
wns Impossible
tlmri! Beamed to be jio ludlcatlonri of
either side rIvIiir wny.

STRIKE,

the San Bernar-

dino Shops Walk Out,
APPRENTICES AND HELPERS.

(lulrements nnd today tho members of
THE MUDDY STREAM.
the Woman's llellof Corps visited the
schools to explain.
W. W. Sentman Resigns as Representative of International Boundary
H ARRY H I LUTi R .
W. W. Hontmnn, the International
boiindnry commission representative
Has a Hard Tl;tie Preventing Clerks at San Mnrclul,
has resinned his post
From Looking Out the Windows.
lion
ami
win
June I. Ho Informs,
retire
Tlio rollowInK from the San neninr- tn s
,niv
trt.ini ii0 .i,.,.
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dnys Inter by tho father and mother,
but their presence nnd tender euro
could not prevent denth, which re
The deceased
suited this morning.
lenves n husbnud mid four little boys,
who. with tho bereaved iiareuts ami
Ulster, will receive the condolence of a'
host of friends tn this city.
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Tho Farmer
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The Gardener

THE WHITE ELEPHANT.
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